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CRONIC LE.
MONTBtEAL, FIDAY, JXNUARY 5, 1855. NO 21.

ŽÈSTIM'ATE QIF T E[E CHANGES NOW
TAKtNG"PLACE I lTHE CHURCH 0F

t and. ituniiliated. cndil ion of
híÑhme5l nt affords a-subject for re-

ionutb Gatolir.x,-ar subject wiliiel is .very ably
q 1 1 ih n thieRambler for the ioniihPof Decet-
b.We ( let) inake nd apology for- transfer-

fi1 tb colühtmos the grenter part of te article int
quésion 1vhichi is written with.gréèt power and in the

and conaains somevaiable rellectionis,
n important beai·ig ou Cthiolie politics -

we were capable of tejoicing i0 ithe iunilia-
tin cfapwerful adversary, without regaril to the

é-bein .of Our fepow-:reatures, the present con-
d o f o id enemy! the Establisied Cimriet iof'

] laid, must fil us vith exultation. If, as our ad-
verjespretend, our only aiun. were a controversiai

y,,and ite uter abolition of the pretences of
rrIVals,we:minighlit at this menoent- sh)eatth our swords

, in content,and:quietly watch teir lestruetwin at the
n tds.ofthose vho callItheniselves lteir. fnienids.-

Whto,-mideed, for generations. past, have been our
worst and most powerful opponents and tormentors,

ithoe members cf the Anglican communion? Wlio
are tihey ui iave instigated every fresli at of per-

euin against us ? .Who iave most feceiy re-
sistei tlIte abrogation of the penal laws1 ,Wlo lare.
bmnded îuthemselves together. most eagerly te banisîh
es frtao. society, tlo forbid the perusal o a Our books,

ýût'o fasten upanut oldandi long-refiXted eharges, to
àtravel in foreignlands only to import'new caiitmies

aga'sto'ur Faith,-aud.to lace a ban upont hose wlio
forsakeail or'hlie sake of -jominig us? oâ uvas it
imt ateyidi à the namnes ofap son agap t our

Cerachy and tls moiment is ongmîg for a l-
', ne t iurReieisOrders and the o

~li 9;2~paitil diedblittes upan. us ai?' Ito is,
'smanlé4sobvior o ls on on athe

es whence ni t cqutre t ils we it e , a n t o nts
'tr 1 le by cl .aims« la mnfirt ~h4nt

tl pste n busym oing il à
ets an òaks denouncmigus as tlie worst ete-

of freedom, civiisation, mad pure religiaon -
o ae0they wh, Sunday ufler . , rs

available opprtiiy iiof classing us wi i aTurks,
fivndui itheists; and after rendmng prayers taken

îê urMissal and Breviary, in surpices horroved
jrom our usage, and decorated vith umtversityd hoods
acquired by a* residence in the colleges foundet by
cur ancestors, moaunt thîeir pulpits, and taking i texts
from that Bible whose very existence they oue to our
care, proceeed to make the wials raised by our fatiiers
reecho ta denunciations of us and our iniquities, fron
the.siliest and wildest.vagaries of Low Church igno-
rance, up to the ëlaborate and plausible misrepresen-
tatiansof learnetd Puseyism? Who are these but
ie Mnister aotha vast institution, ivhose existence
has for three centuries been bound up by most inti-
mate lies withi lthename arrd constitution OF England ?

e. -. * -. .. .

",Wholten, wôuld have a rigl't to complain, if

1we exulked over the changes now taking place in the
internacondi ioi 6f our hereditary foe, and congra-

$ lted aeves on the silent progress m her adhe-
ireftsi asystemati- srejection of the very notion of
d ngmatic religion? Who, we say, would have a

iht tacomnplain of us, if we tus- acted in confor-
Tntyîi tiiose principles wlîich Our adversaries im-
P tet.ô usj ndi soîghlt-not man's salvation and the
bor6 ai Almiglty Gad-but only a base, worldly,
d sefisbtriumph, a logical victory, a controersial

a cliange it- is, indeed thalis now gain,
on tinhe Enghish worid, uprooting from the entire
natioal id tië fiit elemeris af belief in Chris-,
iaï.îtyas a ystlm of reveaIed 'nd unchanneable doc-
trie1 For 'mamiñn -years .p.lst tiis substitution ai la-
titudinarmanismfori beief has been taking place amorg
thevarions-dissentinu bodies. Those who have
wäiteed the:various Nonconformist publications of
.hèîlastu~arer oh a c nt y and h'erreil the actà

oflie-Nmiuaoforstsects, wil bear us witnešs in
tatiit tachtanoe aflite 'ast'ormidable and fun-

nmental kind as crne upon lite prevalent opinions
SissenÛt IlaId Puritan leaders, and: its

~gutiues, îfashioneu ils ideasrin .tie daysiof
Wes d'htifild oud htardly knò Ibtheir de-

endants as hi tehui-en et ill;tey have lost thieir
Sbelief jtheiinpi&tion 'Såtiptdure, and teir>

iwtente'onvictioia thtath t,~ ruthis,.infinitely
-elsma n hgiousiide as.anqi pracices. are:

tÏ m ifere by rules oftphilo-
pimy~d~é4diei4,u&tby.tleiraccordamncéuwith

lInt eaddotriiesofisiGrit--
course nihéiinter ttaionos a ii'l'sed etri é

Nihdtthiüirxe~ iog iriial 'i-

veryalls of their itrches they in a certain vague collees, abusing Oxford as bigoted and behind t
ayeteem " blest" and "consecrated," vhile the age, loving geological theories more than patrictie

p r Protestant school sroffi withl coarse indecen- dognas, and claiming generally to represent the brains
cies.iit every suih " suipèrstition." as Oxford has clained to represent the culïivated re:

Il-nd the result is what might have been antici- fiement,of ihe Englisi nation. But mark the prae-
patejl. Tlie transition from Higli Churcli Anglican- tical resuilts. For one convert that Cambridge has
isin te rue Catholicism is found the most easy and given to the Church, Oxford has given three or four;
imp process conceirable by those whlio practically .and even at this very day Ithe doginatic principle, as

eary' it out. The foundations of the Failli have I such, lins more ]îold upon Oxford, vith al ilie changes
bée partly laid in their consciences and intellects il has undergone, thian iupon any other place i the
fro-their clhildhood. What they have needed to kingdom. But if under ils new rcginme Oxford be-
r thPem Catiolies has been instruction, additions, cones wiat Camnbridge lias been, ve shail have cause
dèvppmeits, consistency ; the strictly lheretical ele- foi lamentation, and lamentation only.
ment lias niever pernanently rooted itself in their "Never, therefore, iii cur mmblet judgment, do
rainds. Profound, undîlotubtedly lias been the igno- Catholies commit a hiore serious.i errer, in lle-way of
rande to be tenoved from ilteir iinds, and severe the practical prudence, than vlien they ally tliemselves
strtle against the varions temptations which con- with those who are in reality.the nost bitter oppo-
bin ta hoId a man back withiin the grasp of Angli- 1 nents of Our faitli, for the sake of the fugitive gains
Ca m, but, on the whole, so far as principles are to be obtained by tlheir cold and offensive alliance.
comerrned,none of that radical change lias been ne- Little as we nay think il, thtere is imnenese scandal
c'é ary,.:without which the adherents of the Puritani- caussd ta those who in their consciences more or less
éal nd issen ing schtools cannot make a single step respect the Catholie faith, by fite preference ve have'
tÔ ý,ards Catlloliëism. sometimes sliown for those wlo deny almost every-

How difficult, again, it ist0 tmake a Dissenter or thing of Christianity but the name. If we are wise,
an 'Evangelhçal" ituto a thorougly good Catholi, we shal judge every politieal anid religious party by
it i its habituai modes of tioughit and feeling ! How a far more searcbing test thian ils accidental or poli-
sIoir the process ordinarily is by whieh the spiritual tical conduct towards otirselves. And in ais muci as
and intellectual pride, lite anti-sacramental prejudices, our desire is net political victory, dr'the. iiumiliation
thé coarse .and unrefined feelings vhiclh prevail iii of haughty adversaries, but lie saving of seuls, we
tiose more consistent sects of Protestantisn, are fi- should watch witlt rejoicing the spread of those prin.
nally rooted out ! Everytiing, iiterally, lias ta be be- ciples whicli tend te muake men Catlholics even thougli
gun afresh in the inid and in the conscience. The accompanied witlh errors whticit practically influence
.tliole attitude of lie soul is uncatholie: and unless thent to an angry hostility against ourselves.
linder favorable circumistances, yeai's pass .away be-
fore any truly Catholic; instincts have Ieavened the '.'So far from thinking that the changes going on
character o long habituated ta the instinct of heresy. in the conditiotm.of Anglicanism will render lier los-

There is, moreover, another result wihich practi- tility to us less formidable, and make the workof
c'ally followvs from the prevalence of the lighi Church conversion more easy, we look upon these revolution1
iiews .atnong Protestants, of the deepest itnport to in Protestant opinion with most serious and anxious
the, velfare of the country. Wherever they are thoughts. We see in them the most urgent calls for

bert ientiously- held, there the administration.of..the reneved. exertions on our paits, both in order to;pre-
snera-ment of Baptism, is more likely t be valid than sent an impregnable front ta our adversaries, "and in
amdng the Evangelical" or latitudiuarian schools. the vayof supplying-our own poorer mnembers witlh
We entertaii fnot the sligltest doubt that a far larger every possible advantage, teinporal, intellectual, and'
pioportion of the infants baptised-by Protestants have spiritual. 'They show that Ithe hosts are gthering
been really partakers of the sacramental grace since together, ivio are. destined ta a struggle vith us ta-
the Oxford movement than before it. Fren amono. tally dissimilar to any thing whici -ve have ever en--
those vho abiior the doctrine of baptismal regenera" dured in this country, and whicl will try our zeaf,
tien, many have been awakened by the Puseyite ar- our failli, our learning, and our intellectual strengthi
guments to a more careful administration of the Sa- to the very utmost. Wlhat ivill be the accompani-
crament, both as ta its forta and matter ; and thougli nients of thati struggle, and its general character, no
it is ta be feared that thiere are stiil a. lamentable eye can foresee. 'Whether it %vill be rendered doubly
nunber of sham baptisms, it is undeniable that they trying by persecutions, by confiscations, or even by

-mo1.1- or1v-tetet'ltco Ite-age__AtI.lt -

l iberal," Iltolerant," " piilosophical," " critical," 1
"enlightened," "benevol ent;" nohlier words, ihey
have lost thtose glimtpses.of eternity wtich once, re-
joicêd thteir souls, and liave aqegiesced in the idea1
liat it is better to criticise the Bible tian to hlieve
tite Gospel.

"And now, at lenth, lte tido af scepticism isi
surging up into tite high places of the Anglican Es-
lablishmtent. We do tnot say for a moment tliat it is
a professed or a conscience scepticismii, or thtat. the
present increase in poptular mîorality and religious pro-
fession is not, n its way, perfectly genuine.and sin-
cere. "Nay, ve woutild admit still more, tlita i some
respects the intentions of. ite present day are better.
than those of the past ; tiat if people's ideas on
Christian doctrine are ivorse thùn those of their fa-
thers, lteir ideas on morals are, to a certain extent
niore really enligitenei and Christian. But vithm ai;1
this, tlie fact is frigtlifully inanifest tit the Chuîrch
of England israpidly iosing its grasp upon the relies
of the Cliristian faith, wiiebî for. lthree centuries it
lias; in some shape or other, preserved. Caini-
dently wilth te advance of zeal and learning which-
we Catholics'may fairly believe to be tnkinug place
anong ourselves, our dominant opponent is parting
with tie last semblances of Catholicisin vhicih * sur-
vived lie shoek of the Refoçmation.'

For, unquestionably and racdically Protestait't as the
Anglican Chu'rchi. lias ever been, it is certain, as a
matter o ract, tat lier individuai members have in
many instances. been brouglht up to reverse certain
elementar - truthts of Christianily hwtich, in their -na-
tural and logical developnent, become nothing iless
than absolute -Catholicismii. - Ti-se trutis, taken-
generally, are three.; and ·they, con«titute those Very-
essential doctrines wiich are, theabje of tlie .dee'p-.
est detestation on the part of Protestantismt, pure anid-
unmitigated-namely, a veneration for- ihe creeds, a
respect for a visible.Ctuirci as a Divinely organised
body,.and a belief in the doctri~ne a -sacrantal

içy Qry out thtese th'ree truhlis to thteirlegi-
timate consequenëes, and we, have the Cathoilic faith
deny them, -and wie htave Protestantismn inrits naked
realiy. Andi, partly -froin one. course, atnd partly
froi anoither, the English Establislhmnent lias been the
instrument of bringing rup milli'ons and millions aiopei'
sons in an implicit conviction that ail -these three
truths fornm an essentiaé element of the Christana re-
velation ; not only the Puseyite school, and its pre-
decessors the Nonjurors, but everytliing that lias
been comprised under the term " Hig h Cturch,'has
taken its siand againstI" Evangelicalisn" a Dissent
on these three principles. The immense nunterical
majority of Churci-people, even wlhen in connection
ivitht the most undisgmuised worldliness, iave been
taugit from their childhood that..the Apostles', the
Nicene, and. the Athanasian creeds were iteraily
true ; thai to deny thîem, or to doubt them, ivas un-
lawful and altogether shocking ; and that (for some
-.:explained reason or othter) they did not staad on
the same groutnd as mere human opinions, whicl any-
body might accept or reject as lhe pleased. lu the
directest opposition to ihis systema stands that of the
Low Church party, aiways numericaiy in a smnal
minority. The Loi Church school lias prolessedly
and poimtedly based its creed, such as it was, on pri-
vate interpretation of the Bible. It bas scorned and
denounced withi virulence the very notion of creeds,
as suich,Ihanded down, from generation to generation,
and comnmanding the acceptance of Christians in
every age.

" Again, the doctrine of a visible Church, vith di-
vinely appoimted rulers and Ministers, isas familiar to
tlie English "ÇChiirchmman" as his reception of the
Ten Coîmmandments. He looks down upoi Dissen-
ters not only as a low, utngentlemanly, fanatical race,
but as being excluded fron the lisible onmunity of
the Faithful through tieir violdiion of tp positive in-
jn'ctions of Our Lord and lis Apostles, and their
iant af a lavlully-ordained Ministry. No doubt his
contempt is illogical enouigh, and the position he
claims for hinself is as untenable against Noncon-
formist anarchy as aganst Roman authority ; but his
principle ltat Jesuts Christ did'erect.a visible Chuch,
with ils perfect orgaisation and Ministry; is truie.

ic So, agnin, with the Sacraments. . The Dissenter
and the ,Evangelical" decounce asisoui-destroying
the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.. With five
out ot sixf " tChurcli people" of. allvarieties, this
doctrine lies at theroot ' the Christian life .itself,
and"ndeny itii iseld blaspiemous. Even.with res-
pect tthe 11o1ly Eucharist, false as is the Anglican
thšoy ,mth1 respect.totie; presence iof Qur Blessed
Lar'd ii the consecrated species, t-he High Chiurch
party .almost universatlly recognise the existence;oft

n~eim eri*s lessing prduced .by the act of;eon-.
'secrafion4. ,Te idenofthe 'commîunication ofi-grace,
by meanso .material.chiannels; so-far from:beig
;strange orrepuilsive .;totheirmids , seenii thé mnost
easy,-simelé, id ChristaniWtWin b w okild,

blood : or whlether the scorn, the anger, and the ar-
gumentative craftiness of lie enemnies of the Faith
vili be their only veapons; i of this we may rest as-

sured, that it wii be sharp and terrible, and such as
cati lie resisteti by naîning Jless than atir wltale mou-ai
ant inîelectual strengting Ve shal stand aoinst il,

not by imeans of polilical friendships, or parliamtentary
influence, or by our weallth, or rank, or magnificent
churches and functions; but only by our learning,
our actleness, and by our grasp of the true solition
of lie problems of the lime, vivified and guided by a
single inimded love of souls, and aith is the protec-
tion of him who vouchsafes to us lie -honor of de-.
fendinî his sacred cause."

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR.
A RaTnosPacT.-The iar lias now enterei into

one of those periods of pause and inaction ,which,
even in the most stoutly-naitîtained contests, much of
necessity inervene. Winter has closed the Baltio
against a futrther repetition of those maritime promen-
ades which, with the little interlude of Bomarsund
have employed the energies of ne of the fimest fleets
that ever left. thesiores of England. The saine
cause has put an end to tlie campaign mn Armenia,
and Turks-and l ussians may there resigi tiemselves
for the next si amonthts to a peace guaranleed by.the
imperious intervention of frost, sno .and ice. On
the banks of the Danube the lame of war ias burnt
out, liteTurks having neither food, clothes, or. mdii-
tary stores sufficient fora seriously offeisive move--
ment, andtthe Russians having betaken themselvei
bby sea and by, land to reinforce -the army of the
Crimea. , At Sebastopo1 itself the llies are lookng
fer shelter, ammunition,c.lothmitg, and reinforcements,,
and&guarding against te possibility of bemgforced
toigamnat ecqualhrisk and equaicastanLh.errisc-.-
tory likethaltofInrhe.Russians seena
becomi ng every da messiblea othtrmns -

blow they;bavereceiyed aand,;engaged.prbably a-
lthedifliedt task tfeedg and ,shelteringan. army,
sent postoforo.uranniiilationwi.thlou.anytling but
thepos;tportablei means ofettulton, can:ake m
.offensive, easres. BotIh partiessarrecovrngt e
preatflifor a hmoment before hey;closeagamnbe
mortal struggle. ßlpsfhie is nounsitaeble me
for.ilectinlg some lessons oif, experience oUt t

are not nearly so numerous as they were a quarter of
a century ago.

49 Such, then, beini ithe case as to the practical
character of the various schools of Protestantism,
we cannot vieV vithouit the deepest appreiension the
advance of the vorst forums of unbelief amongst our
non-catholic fellow-countrymen. Our learts being
set, not iupon our own personal exultation, or upon

hlie growth of this or that poitical party, but upon
the conversion of our adversaries, wre look beyond
al] present and temporary manifestations of hostility
or liberality towards us, and ask ourselves whether it
ivill noti e far more difficult to convert the disciples
of this miserable latitudinarianism than to lead on
the less ieretical children of oldfashioned Anglican-
ism to that faith of whic-h they are not wholly iigno-
rant.. We cannot overlook the fact, that white our
political supporters have for the most part been of
the self-styled liberal latitudinarian schools, our actual
converts, in the present and al past times, have been
almost e9clusively from the high Church party in the
Establishment. Everywhere where British Protes-
tantism is known, in England, Scotland, Ireland, and
America-it is that class which has been bred up to
believe in the Creed, in Baptismal regeneration,
and in the Apostolic succession, which lias given the
Church nineteeni out of twenty of the souls whomr
sie saved; and we. entertainnot the sligitest doubt,
that much as we have suffered from that class in the
day of its prosperity, it .will be as - nothing to what
we shall have-to, eidure fron that latitudinarianismi
and, infidel party which lias patroised us soliely for
its own purposes, and not from love to us or to God,
but out f hatrei to its own adversaries within the
domain of-Protestantism itself.

" A striking proof of the relative gains-tobe won
from the LowChurcli and, the .High Church schools
is to be seen in the comparative numbers of converts
supplied - to Catholi.cism y b'Oxford and by' - Cam-
bridgé. -Oxfôrd has ever been.thme ione chief seat of
Tory; Ciurchimand-King exclusiveness;: turning;up its
noseat the vlgarities aif Dissent, and, the " super-
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Iass of events, and treasuring them up for future
use. We have learnt much, and have paid dear for
ojr knowledge; let us hope that we shall not require
ta.pay the price a second.tine in order to fix the 4es-
son on our minds. Of the Turkish army and Go-
vernment we lay e.not muchto say.'lhe-.experience
of thelast sixvm9nthihas shcwîiùs'hit the Trk,
whn"vèllied, fed, àd: disciilined, peoÏÏsse .som.îe
Of theligliest.qualiies ofbtliteldier,-4'itt wan 'Iéft
to the unadisturbed routine of Oriental management
is wvorthless for almost any purpose. The inference
is lhati viîich ve have so often drawn, that if ve
would derive any advantage froin the services of these
people, it must be by training and oficering them
ourselves, by a sysietasimilar to that which made the
Portuguese such valuable auxiliaries duritng the latter
part of the last var. The.Russian foot soldiers have
prebabiy, fairly coidere, neither gcained nor lost
auch reputàtion during the present campaign, for if

iltenitza, Citate and Silistria ttey fel'belvo tleir
r eputation,.their resistance t the Alma, their attack
atinkérmnn,and 'tiecooless and good ord'er vith

hvich they effèeted their retreat after two sucht de-
feats,' théir obstinacy in defending their workes, and
repeating 'sallies after so nany sanguinary repulses,
ohow them to poEssess many of lie most useful quali-
ties of hie soldier, andi ake theimn fit instruments for
hat steady and obsiine poicy which earaies out-its

adversary by courting and sustaining repeated de-
feats. The Russian cavalry has at present detl lit-
·tle to justify its relutation. It lias suffered itself to
le repeated hy delied by for inferior nunbJers, and
liroved on the day of Balaklava utterly unable to cope
writh the fiery charge oft ur galant brigades. It is
in Éie artillery, as might be espected from a Power
aitich has employed the forty years which ve have
spent in cultivatimg tthe arts of pence in unreuitting
application to var, that Russia appeurs most fornui-
dable. 1-er field-guns are of a size and manouvred
'ili a facility for which we vere not prepared, and
our siege train, though vonderfullyI heavy as coît-
pared vith the batteries of the last war, is encoun-
tered by ordnance of at least equal reiglhtand power,
and apparently imeshaustible ia nutmber. lIhe lesson
iwé havelearnt here is to seek, especially in our field
pieces, for a material stronger ilian cast iron, and
viich vili therefore give is a far greater pover withi

an equal veight. Suc. a naieriaeavrouglt iron,
Vould seemIo be,and ve therefore hope tcat no time
vill be lost ir placinig us in this most important re-
spect on. an equality vith our antagonist. On the
othier hand, if ve have been overmatched hn artillery,
ave cave the Minié rifle enormous obligations. Witii-
out that invaluable weapon it vould have been ai-
possible.for a mere handful of infantry to repulse the
charge of cavalry at Balaklava, or a feaw Englisi
regiments to have kept at bay an army consistmng o
f or six.tintes their number. Tuie use of te re-
volving pistol also, as show» lu ithe charge of the

ightCavalryu t. Baiekava, from wiiich it is said not
a single officer returned vith a single barrel loadel,
shows. how the efficiency of ithe reginents .vould have
been increased had every troper bera furnisied wiith
a similar veapon ; and the saie renark applies vitht
almost .equaI, justice to1 every foot soldier.. It de-
sérves considération, aise, vhether it iiglt not be
aworth while to aria soie regiments vititihe repeat-
ing rifle so long, inuse in the United States, anditus
tù give- taem. a- poaver of absolutely annihilating any
dense mass of troops .that ventured vell vithin their
range. When% wre iave added that the experience
of tie caimpaign has been such as greatly to iucrease.

is discredit of sailing ships fr' Lte purposes.off ar,
to shoiv the necessity of a great number of snall.
vessels propelled by steain and carrying a feaw heavy

guns, and.to verify all that las been predicted of tle
immense increase to our national strengtil derivable
freoour mercantile steaniers, we have said ail that
practical experience yet warrants with regard to the
machinery required in the active operations of war.
Of the arnles of. the allies we need oily say tha t
their- valor, conduct,. anid discipline havebeen. fully
eqpal to thieir reputat on; and moretian this no one
could expect. IL is vili regard te ouîr dty' t he lie
soldier, not his te us,nt atvwe have leart iuch-.-
'lie nation liat is the. clotihier of lte w iorld mulst
nevér again aldw lier treepss of igex
footed aitin a fen ..ig.'s sàiI ai lier iîexlîoustible
wvarehouses.. WVe. must contrive to get. our ships
loaded, so tai tiîr cargoes may be accessile, and
not bury our valuabl drugs, as intthé case of the
Princé,' underi a mountain of shot and shel Any
one ivho reidsthe aeount of the poor soeldir, faint
frbù nine hours Of battls, tearing bis ration of'rav
park wvith, his. bloody hands, or conside-s the absur-,
diy of sending out rawi coffee to m'en elio hare nei-
thléri'cooking utensils to roast it ror mils te grîni t,
mîs.t aditit that at aùy rate, under te pressureoe
sucihservice sonfie'assistancei m pnepar tesotdi'r'&
food-seme system bater than that cf foremg 'euery
ma r. cook for himself-nighl b andoughtl tobe

entivsd Ve have learnt.''alse 'tiafthe plan- of
feca the assistant-surgeonis 6f -the nav'y te mess

aat îh midshipuner, with ·the misehbly iÀad!equa te
paî~t f'ttmîitcal aïsi§tants in the -arm, ns-

mérêaaa nfi èfyb nd purelaes atr'r liEght se-o
neîr ."t thé e4én's& cf yaiuable iives.'Wejhave
leatn âlso tntatiheérsiest andisitniilest things ar ener
aihäîé depé'bèeauéÙmey ae en3 y 't npil irxnple, as
for'irafnc'ne,"aqu Kelhien's iFthie höitäa atScturi

o i'invde' 'trls t id-oîëstor avuli! be te the
TÔ'kiLI Ga érnmait-tt t enor ef a single'day.'~ i
thiir ïd4iruéi :'à'6rè; Ws have' leamntaiun .tc feé-
mo'ät{sV-f'thinvwo tl us hope 4thact'ïshën'e next
taE Àíeck"of it&lesns ave sua> find thadt euilp'eënt

e ' tacneeiéa be'enï'arefully an dîlitgèlhlly luruadctod
accoahm. û-JTitses,"Des.&4 -

1ksaioiiîô tHÉ Fît:r rn A [•rHIE ABUrT.L

hfurei bÏil -h ùadir~y yard ef1bleod tamued grt und '

THE TRUE WITNESS$AINDCATHOIiC CHRONICLE.
-lay a dead or dying Russian.M.T e'eu 4il e r graudand poiithigto thei mec te bayenet them as
skins of our Guards, the red côaso'our ifabitry, tuey passed. Suheiare ts armies of the Czar !-
ant te bright blue of the Frenca Chasseurs revedi... These are the men- te 'ahmint he Kings of Europe
ing each a silent horror in lie glades, and marking are·to be indebted for their thrones, and.it is to suci
the spot ihere stark and stiff acorpse lay contorted allies liat Prussia wouli give the .hand of those

-on- the..grass, pointed:out the scenes-of lth bloodiest avose ancestors foughl under the Great 'Prelenek!
conteéts. '.The> dead were hapjpy-tlie dbil cl! eye, A mnajar toftlie ruffian soldiery who perpetrated these
le, tranquil.brow, the gently oening lkps,:avhich had deeds, hever, in our hands, and évidence can

giYen escapè t ithe partincg spirit as t.ilédifro m ils ba brougit against him t seuh thi t hlie is one of the
bleeding shell, shoved how peacefulfyInrn my dis p-incipal actors asweil as one of the chief mustifgators.
in battle pierced by the rifle ball'. Thé Btitish aid of atrocities which wilil make Europe shtudider. viiti
lthe Freneli, iany of whom had eeri riirdered'by ldrror. Mn. Romneit, the Deputy-Judge--Advoecate-
hlie Russians as they lay vouuded, vore tegrible General, lias recei'ed' instructions to prepare- a. ee

fronevn their fa.es, aitih avich ls agoies of leathi aganst this man. 'Phere are several:mten te- swear
iad.èilad them.. ome in hieirtats tIhoes iad- torn, t hi identity, and,'ifit can be satisfactorily, proired'
p litth earth in:tîtir ia:nds,âind:fiteld thé grass between that he lias committed thlie acts-laid to-his charge, lhe

tleir fingers up towards heaven. Aillthe -men--who vili besavung on a-gibbet in front of the walls of Se-
exhibited suclh sigus of pain 1)adbeen payonetted ; bastopoi. .He is a Baron-a man, of rair-and it is
the dead mven.wio lay vith aneternial smile on thir suspecteil ias-niready used the gold which ias
lips lhad been. shot. But lie vounaded-for taro days left on his person te purchase silence. .
they ha,d:loin where the hed anti bail iadifelled tiem. SCUTAin, Nain l0.-.-MViost gldly did ieive arlcome
There were very few, it is true, but ail' our·seareliinS goo Miss Niglitingale and ber party, 'and before
liad nt discovered (lie secrets of that blood-staitied evenin they wee all cofortably lodged and provid.
hill-side, and it vas tovards noon to-day e-e the last eigfor. They vill be invaluable li severe cases of
of our soldiers had been found i his l'air and carried' ide for d 'ie> any emerenby. Or surgreons iast
eothei hsiiers 13îîî Russians, greaîiu« a îaîri- lu-and n>' n eniergeus>'. Ouunrgcsts
Sl hospitl. ba one and ail confessed that they vere of the greatest

taitng as they ay arotnd, vere far more numerous. use in attending ta 600 voinded -who carne in during
Some of tliese vere placed together in-iteaps, se that the afternoon. Tiese wr-e the votinded of the 5th,
they iigit be cîmo'ereadily removed. Others glared ien the Russians gave us a hard day'a sghiting ; but
on you fromithe bushes vith the ferocity of ivilt ve held our own, and they lest, itis said, 10,000 men.
beasts as they hugged their vounds. Some inplored Miss Nightingale appears fully qualified for the noble
in an unknownr» tongue, but in accents not to be mis- bork bsalas undertaken, and I trust she may liave
taken, water or succour ; holing out their Mutilased strengti se to carry it out. ler labors avill spare the
and shattered lucnbs, on pointing to rhe tra e clergy m cany a very sad sigit of men sinking for vant
lacerating bail. The sulien angry scoavi of some of of proper nursing, and becouse food canntot b e adin-
thiese mnen aras fearful. anaicismt and immoa tai istered often enough. This is impossible vith only
iata spoke tîreugh their angry eye-balls, ani hue ae hospital orderlies ; but, aithlithe nui-ses, al wio need

gazed on, thema vitlh pity and compassion could at vii be supplied wxiti every comfort. Mrs. andi Mr.
least, (umIviling'ly) understand how tliese mec vould Bracebi-idge I welconied as friends, and their labors
in their savage passion kill the vounîded, and fire on of love I.have long known. They are most active,
the conqueror awhe, [ nhis generous humanity, aid and to-da imay say all are in ful wor. Mn..S.
aided them as lie passud. 1t was a nelef te ses lta G.Osborne lias arrired liere offering his services, and
their arms vere broien-that hlieir cartridges vere bearing credentials friom Sydney Herbert. I have
i>yag epend m heaps on the ground. • pat into his care lalf of the Barrack Hospital, which

BuRYtNGo THE DEAD.-Litter-bearers, Fiench to-day numbers 2,300 patients, and vill have another
and English, dotted the hillside, noiw toiling painf'ully 300 added diuring the day. 'lh 1-ospital Proper,
up vit a heavy burden for th e grave, or vith soie hoavever, nuiberbs stil 1,000 patients. Mr. A.
subject for the doctor's care i ca hunting tithrough Stafford, M. P. fer Northampionshire, is here, and
the bushes for the dead or dying. Our ien have ias volunteered to vrite letters for the tmen. They
acquired a slhockzing. facility in their diagnosis. A are very glail of his services, and I have seen him
body is before you'; there is a sthout, 'come liere sitting hour after hour on the beds, most patiettly
boys ; I see a Russian P (or 1 a Frenclman,' or 'one jwriting li vords which aill cheer many hearts at
of our felowvs!'). One of the party comes forward, home. Mnr. Osborne's son is aise engaged in tie
raises the eyelid if itl be celosed, peers into the eye, same vork. Tite gentlemen sent by The Times te
sirugs lis shoulders, says quietly,' He's dead, he'll dispose of heir fund, are aise liere, and auxious te
aait,' and noves'back te the litter ; others pull the spend te fund in tlihe best manner that can bte devised.
feet, and, arrive at equally correct conclusions by Liaty'Stratforl comes and sends frequently, and has
that process. The dead are generally stripped of mande me lier almoner for jellies, pies, and souis for
ail but their coats. The camp-foilowers, and black- the officers. Miss Nighutingaile only takes care of the
guards froin. Balaklava,.and seamen fron ithe ships, men. se Lady Stratford sends necessaries for the
anxious for trophies, carry off aill the can take froi afficers. Our soldiers are delighted vitli the nurses.
the fiel. At parlicular spots you sec a pirty-of One poor felle burst into tears and exclaimei to ie,
men busy at work. Groups of thean are diggingc.o "T can't ielp crying when I sa themi. Only tiinkr
airay ail along the hill-side, at the distance of 40 or of Engishvoman coming ouI here te nurse ais; il is
50 yards apart. Go over and you find them around se houelike and coiortable."
a yawning trench, 30 flet in leatli,.by twenty feet in 'lie number o Sisters of Charity sent to the East
breadth and 6 in deplb, at the bottoin oft vich, ini teltnd the sick and vounded of the Frenclu armyi
every conceihable attitude, lie packed together viti amoants to 62. They are attachted to the amobtul-
exceeding art. sonie 30 or 40 corpses. 'lie grave- ances and hospitals. Some of thenm have te bear lue
diggers stand chatting on the oiutinds by lIte sides- liard lie cof the camp, ivithout any other selter thain a
waiting for the arrivali of some bearers te complete tent. 'Tite Russian prisoners are attended by Polisi
l1e number of the dead. Tue>' speculate n the sisters of tle same order. The Ottoman Government
appearance of the bodyi viicht is being borne lo- ately applied for a certain number te takie charge of
vards tlien. ' t's Corporal-, e the-th, I the 'urIcisit hospitaint Constantinoplîe,wlere tliey are

tiinkr,' says one. ' No ! it's My rear. rank man. I paid the greatest respect, and, are perlectly indepen-
can se iis red hair plaii-eiougl,' and se on. They dent.
discuss the ierits or demerirs of dead sergeants- or -31T-1arr I-IEnorsM.--Tie speciacle which En'-b
comnrades. ' Well, ie was a bard man ; înay-'s the ]and no a presects vill, ave t'hink, remainin history os
time 1 awas balled athrotglu him, but it's aIl over no. v at lesson fuel of force and autliority for the conductofi
or e Pror Miclc le bai! fitîeen years' service-a States. Look at that country, which lias been sait
better eilo never stepped.' This scene is-going d 6e only one ot shopkeepers; it enjoys liberty, and
on ail aboit' the hillside. Frenchmen vitli itters, tihat liberly w'hich has made it se great as a commer-
are also busy ooing out for their dead and voindèd, cial nation, lias the privilege of sudtIdeily rendering it
and in sharing the sad labors of the day. At lastthe as hiaroie and chivalrouîs as a ballad of the old eclans.
nuirbet iii the trench is comp!eted; h''e bodies lie It vtdul appear that tihe eiart of ererye Englishian
as closely. as tley can, be packedt. Some e lofitem lias 'ly' one wish, and thatan ardent one-victory,
have up'raised arms, in, the attitude .oftaking.aitm ; compléta aictory. The war cry of tlie Greys and
thesir legs sic-k up-throught te moidas mtis thrown -niskillens coies'fiorti.f-rom every breast. The
upon thei ; others are ibent andtivisted into shapes journals are ne longer simple dailyi mpers recording
like fanrtoccini. Inch after incht-the earth rises urpon the evenis of the norning or the eve:in- the wariters
them, and they are left 'alone inItheir glory.?- No, have become poets. Their descriptions of battIle
net alone, for the hopes, and. fears, and aflections of sumell of more than powder; they brenthe forth.tlem
hundredis et îhumanu larts lie buried viith them miost iundauntéd patriotism;- the are almost as over-

For about one mile- and a-lialf in length b half a povering 'as the chigetes of7Scarlett aid Lord Car-
Mile in depthl, the hiliside offers saich sights as these. digan. It may be comprehended in reading tiemu
'Upans of 2,000- Russians hnve heen buid by tha mit is net only the Englist governînent that makes,
these men ; few reminaabove- grotnd nocv. Mr. 'var-it is the nation. Artisans, mnanufacturers,great
Romaine, Deput Judge-Advocate Geeral, came lords ant princes, allare engage! inthie saine inuoxi-.
dona te BlaklaIiava esterday, b>' erder to collet cation .bf combat. Th'le " ur-ralt" fer Old England
evidence agamlst the-Russian: u jor, accused-of kili. no-vliere meéts a*dissentient voice. Even ie stok
iMug anti ineimg lis-mec to1ill our woundedofficers excltange oe Loc n, thaI speculive house, appears
and soldiiers, bal-.he -feoud, unfortuncately, thuat-lthe: teo ihink et tiie hoeur of quotîng consols, cf lthe nain-
witnîesses:hlai! gens te Scutarni. Titis avili cnly' defer her'of' 'millions of tentes ßighting ot te-lhead et- [lie
lIae inrestig'aîtion a- feaw dacys. Dre Spence,. De'- Englhii troopsiiu-the Orimnea. Ilt hanils- awith a' risc
put>' Inispector cf I-olspitals,ariVed:ic-theu '.Pri'ce [lthe de''tofedness et tiiose gu-et iords, awho quit' thtein
freom Eiggland 1:and aviith bita Dr. Marshraliiand-sis or, estèts, ii luxur>', their dastles andtlheir clubs, tod
seven assistant .surgeons. Ve hîeèr titt Mr. Max- muaintamn intact ith fdnòrièn anti lie Stan of Gi-eat
-well Ires bean sent ho -inqutre mtlo-the stiate et the- Britaun. Are - reinforcemnents, fresht ressls1 fneshm
umedical -deipartmaent at Scumtari;nand"thatl'Dru [Mar... troops, ccd" frest 'supplies of icone>' antd 7- Tue
shait avilI attend aIs tuie inve'sigatioccii andvatchlth Enilishtgovernment ik tel! te-stalcs theun lb' 1s net
case for-Dr.YSmith. : thlI e taxpayr wvho.git-es'lttah wth regret ; it-is-Eng,

Thn cn'diuetrfthe 'Russian~ tdavards ths eundèt'dadvhoe-offér them avillth em whleiheart. Englandi'
Gaads'eEces saiadbrutaNin'ie' extremhe. 'Colonklr -s blesseti Shlts- »oapuhrsuprecá lrz---at
Màaliion'Wôid; 'nb d'búbt'hmaî tived' but foi liaV4tC
net'aoaxnds rece'iIv-hile'lying on theègroutndt.. isa! 'iniiàrirorn'-Mh. Cr-ewas aasurrôunded' by' i
iegiawaslbrakén, cahE ilié aisèsoawek froiut'lcssl ~fonCîts&an,: whio toghb: toemake éure work2 o[
blocid that-ie died4uí'deèi. thepeuàMicn cf rånevin hlim.ur li shaîhel.twao:nu frnt cf·tim:waith '-is- r-

it.' irR~Nariaài. vaslbbeti'all '/e, vclgr4 ania prit-aie namcdsHodtagbaa nishediontîof'
t. irRN -inn . s overy Rus a theanks,, shot cuna df his.remaiinmg: assailats dead~

officers avers seenpassung thcer'swo'rdusthrouglt ibe&bayonaellecthe otheèr,'cnndhteking;up. Mr.". Crosse in
bohdies&foormen 'as they wnrthedin agony on 'th4 ha arma,, ra.bäck witb. hfiit-tiiVrearîoftheb regi-

ment and placed hima in safety. Ou of four Weak
companies the 88th, lost one hundred and forty men
Icilisd and wounded; and they would most likely have
ben eut te pieces but for he gallan echarge ofaparty cf their eemradés of Ithe 771h, under Major 3ira.
ton.' The 33rd' régiment Josi fifty-éight oaj Irfa-
thàn ttireè hundred men.

The gallint 88thl and the Zouaves,(a'French re
ment). charged tegetier.as'- one regiment, and gcompletely rningled ;- you cond nit tell one from ab
chier, and put ail to death that came in their way....
Whein hie net of charging, an Irishman, oie ofthe
8Sth,. recognised a long lost brother in one of the
Zouaves, d ogether they fought until the close f
the actioni, hotu oscaping unitr.

STATE oF TUE ARiuEs.-The prevaieneeof Wetr
cold weather lias naturally had a bad effect upon :11e
generai heaith of the troops. Dysentery, in a mcre
or iessevere'f6rm, lias crept into mot of the le nt
with many fatal resi.ls. The ùuniortunate Tîikhes
soldiers are suffering intensely fom this, as well a
fron typhus.

It s said that in the spring Sebèstopl must be t».
vested on ail sies ; anid, perhnps,. as a pre aratory
step, ive are zelting seven iowitzers into position,
as ta command the north road ita Seastopl.Te
desetere say thali there is bread enough tu suppîy
twenty.fine thousand men for lthre years in the cl,.
ani up ta the present date we have not had foîe.enouigh te preveni atiy qunrtîtr cf supplies fIrnm bd-in(,
thînwn ii. The breastwork oabve lin positon f 112nd division has heei finished, nit gEn placedin.
lie two-gun battery. The hil! to the tntah (if lthe rj-
vine is considered to be-in tou advanced a position tu
be occupied safely.-Correspondent of the Morang
Ct rondicle.

A raiihvay is about to be&constructed between 1 a]ak.
liva and the camp before Sebastopol. Government
lins necepted the offer of Mr. Pela and some of the
other disaiugîuished railway cntractors to .ent ont
iO0,If0 tons cf rails, xih a body of about 500 men ta
construet [hle line, which they have undertaken to
complete-within tlaroe weeks aller their arrival in the
Crimea. The contractors are to manage th1e whole
matter withfitheir own men, and wihen the railway is
completed the vill hand it over to the army ait ite
exact niet cost. They will not accept a single shik.
liu a for their labor, neagement, or the use of [heir

IR ISH IN TE 1LI GE NCEB.

Tt is rumored [hat the Very Rev. Dr. Kirby, Presi-
dentofl the frish College at Rome, has been nomiinated
to a Coadjutor Bishopric in Ireland,

COcvEnsoN.-A correspondent informs us that Mr.
Pîlnket Carey Bashanee, of lash, counîty Dublin,
was received mnio the Catiolie Church of St. Peler's.
Seul stieet, ,iverpoal, b' tle Rev. Mr. Dewburst, on
Isi. of D ecem iber.- Table!.

titioso E.aeToNs.-Tlie vanc in the representa-
lien cf Feîmarîgh iviilb filed by Car W'Henry Luif-
a as.

PuerAsSE OF PROPERTVy y TNaNT FARMERs.-
Thlie Befast Mercury, alinding tothe sale of the Staples
esiates in the couinty of Antrim, thus calls attention
to one feature which lent a peculiar interestan a por-
tion of the proceediigs. Lt This vas the presence of
tenant fariers wI:o, as regards the lots into whie ihey
eîîîered, centesaed ie sale bid by bid, wivhttheir moreaffluient cumpeîiîers, anti ever.tuaily carried item aIf.
An old man, venerable in yeats, and respeced iii is
neighborhood, purchased for £3,675 over 226 acres,.
of which he hadi hitherto held less than 60 as-tenant.
He inaugurated his intention of becoming a propietor
by a qesiion put in hie homely and forcible ianguage,
of the labor fied-- Will you take froin an old tenant
£2,000 for the lot ?' le afaerwards secnred it by
nearl 1dubling bis ofler. Anuvher, who held a frae-
tion over 10 acr7es [n lus own* riglît, and in cehjunctionr
withi anotlier, less tlian 31 acres, bouglt up itese and
others amounting co 454, ata sum borderingon£5,000.
Both of thiese tenant farimers were congiatuiated on.
.the new position in which ithe proceedings had placed
them, and we congratulate them tooC."

The awful state of suffering in whiclithe poor are
in the parish of Callan, bas been reveaied liring the
past %vecr. l'le por -are dying cf ccld ait a vantiran
their dreary cabiris r-[bey d nie kekno te ti eworlîl..
The laie revereîîd and lamented Parisi Priest of Cal-
lan, the Rev. Mr. Molulins, bequeatlhed a smin of£10û
to relieve the poor of the parish.-Natiou.

t is said that WIf-r. Thonas Jones, whà vs expel-
led the Cork Commercial Newrsroum, for.havinîg, as it
was allegel, expressed a hope thlat the Russins would
succeed,lias commenced an action.for the derarmation
againstuhe dîreciors of that institution.MInsusA XU 7 %VAI.-T115 dejeuner given w*
the 89th Règimnt-jat Waterford was disting itshed by
somle extremnely uselul declarations ci ltie part o

hliose wh mrtust -be re2arded as doubly represenling
lie Irish-ithe Prelates of tie Calhulic Church. The
Right Rev. Dr. Daly,. and the Rightit Rev. Dr: Forain,
bath avowe1d a ceculiar interesi in he war; the one

because theiniterests of war aré identinaln mputing
down ihe fnssian despot ;' and the other. f becanise
the twodgreatesti armies in the world ara fgtlingliand'
te hand t put downi the Autocrat of Russia. Dr-
Daly Plias a riht io speak wa'ith feeling-; ha bas a
nephew who was voundéd -at Tnk4rmánand anather
in the 89thdepo at:Gibraltar, which vwill tihifiately
proceed to[Ihe East: That his nephevs will emulatIE
the most galant officers in Jht IBritish army:w have'
n doubt; but it is. the Bishop whn proîalaims the:spirit
in which.those'young officers,vill be fighting* . il
used tocbe said that in case of a coeaest between.
Russia anti Great I3fitam, f elànd wvôii be a dlanger
atîs neighbar, the tight' réevereiid Prelàtesîeli us how
mach ri lt we rId sciû thé s r nt WlîéeI
islands-of the United.:Kinadcm cease, ahdlrenid'
proves hersel f a constituent 'alementc lthe. Wesiern-
Powers, pehapSs thti nst' ery element of.ali$."r
Glob>e. iCionÉ.&.

hh Courte Q eè' lecht Dbi aVédè'c,

mD.na n kes, resident mag'istrnlei i Qdiee¾ Cdttily,;
mc an tacti for flise imnprisanteof'a oxidpihescn

'Itâappears' that a'ebarg awas- madU' iigaint îiefaher;
:and -mother -of 'thrë chili~r wfó lichth 'we, toied
na'aquitùed;'in'd :tiae.o-ildytfhêuiâiîtizf ikhiâ ahee~

.had';beein detaineiddia cusiody90e 'airie *àèksAÎb
axamained;as a-witnese-for thre prosec.utions.



, S~iTsarmiBÀiNn-A:thoroughly Conservative jour-
ni akes;this tiinelyalllosin

eisubj t :g .We should be delighted t find the
îesnanth iehein of Kin kora again at ahirmoyle.

,aàd is"d flàidtysi reI laiî opportuinily toa do her
od rioff iUrl.0,11JohniBght at this side ofr ihe

hanl wo1è uld àlout alIii land'là töink so.
SirLnCiis'O'Bi·ien, aciing'in concert with thai most
amiable -and- excellent nieighbor of his, Sir H. 13
Massy, in organising. a Pat'rioticuFbnd in.Clare, in a
partaf Clare where Smith<O'rien -is loved and res-
peïetld;ooks ery unI le. rebel!ion., looks very un-
liké any miishief accrûjng o ]the, state froin an in-.
eiitifhlai pardoniof-your former member. We say

this the noie reallyas we do. not believe Sir Lucius
acted with the spirit in the matter, one might have
expecedand we:have never fourine an honîest man in

and, who did not ibelieve Smith O'Brien badly

MAYNo-T.-Theie seems to be some-fatality at-
jending trie report of thle .commission appointedi to
inquire into t>e state and management of .the Royal1
College of'Maynooth. The report, it may be recol-i
lected, was promised to be laid before the House of
Commons during the last session cf Parliairient; but.i
iih to various causes, ils prodUctiun was deferredi
vîntil¯the commencement of the ensuing session of
Pailiamentl. The chief reason assigned for this de-

ywas the inability fron the pressure of judicial
dties, if Chief aron Pigott, onie of the comriission-1
ers, to pay the requisite atention involving the inter-1
'ts of'that Church of vhich the Right lion. gentle-i
mian is a distingnished member. To remedy this
defect, thle commission was extended for ani addition-1
a4 six months, which terminated -in September last,1
leaving the report as far from being perfecied as it wasi
10 months previously, inasnuch as the Chief Baron'
uponi returning ifrom his cincint, was in so delicate a1
stale iof health, as tn riecessitale his irnrmeliate depar-
îuie for Malaga in order la nacrait a saelicahie constitu-

lionl. Under such circnmstancs, the I (.es o ai il.
wiIl probably pass over vitiot the friends and foes
of Maynooth -being anything 'visei as re2ards the
deliberale opinion of Lord iHarrowby and bis brother
comlmissio neris.

BwoTs rATr THE icEAT-E.-One bleak night las
November, a poor Protestant servant named Maria
M]l.her, lay on her death-bed m ilie Hardwicke -os-
pilafIofi' Ihis cily. As lire cbbed away, shé vearti
la be reconcile;l to lier Creatoraiid emernberinitat
her deceased motier was a Catholic,she implored one
of the nurses to assist her iii obtaiiiing admission to
ihe same comunwion. Oi corrs ihe ;ttenlaiit cheer-
fuIly respondedt ta tis reqnest--nt a serious difiieulty
stood in the way. The No-Pupery u.se, receilly
issuied by tie Goveriior uf lie House ofi hidstry, or-
dais itia tihe religion o' every patient shali be regis-
tered on aImission-that the register is only to Lie
clianiged "u ipon tCe palieniis own apiiication re-
piried through ihe nurse tu the Governoror such other
oifficer as may be athorisel lo act in his absence,
111d his sanction obtained afte lue iivestigation, andi
iat in the rneaiiime the patient should be permittel
io coimnen u2ation winh a clegy fan af a diffierent
creed." I orler Io comply with this rure, the irrse

1 roceeded in seancli of the Governor of thIe hospital:
lie was not to be fonnd. She tlien tried uo corrrruni-
,cale vith the next officer, the Stewatd, but au apply-
iig ant his iesitience sho ascer.ained that he was

-c dining out." The uext official -in aotbarity was the
Rev. Mr. Faulkner, thie Catholie, Ctiaplaiin fai't, in-
saitution, anti though, it was a positive violation or
the Governor's ukase to apply to a Catholic clergyman
litier the circumstauces, lie nurse hadi no alternative.
She acquainted father Faulkner with the poor patients
dyirig request: and that gentleman, rigrhtly considering
it his Juty to obey the lawsi of God raLtier ithn those
of main, at once proceededI to the hospital, and re-
ceived Maria Maher ino the Church. She died the
next day. When these circunstanes became known
to the Governor of the hospital, lie consideredi the
hieach of discipline so enarînoros, that lie madle a for-
mal complaint tIo the Poor Law Comnmissioners, and it
lias beern the subject of a judicial investigation.

ScENi IN A THEATRE.-On Wednesdlay evenng
week, the play of the Hlanciback was performed in
tie Belfast theatre, Mr. Paumier enacting the part of
1 Master Walter.' Duringr the peiformance, some
arinoyance was enacted by persons lanighin2 and
otherwise interrup.ting the progress of the actors; and
Mr. Poumies, conîceiving that a part of it emanated
from the lion. Arthur Annîesly, ot the 92d Regiment,
Henry R. Wallace, 92ul Regimiient, and James Ban-
natyné, merchant, who was seited in one of the pri-
vaie boxes, went to the box, anmd snpt in eachi of their
faces, striking Mr.Annesley. Mr. Panmier wassum-
moned on Saturday to the Police Court, for the assault ;
but failing to appear, a warrant was issnied for his ap-
prehension.

Tua NEw ORANGE HERo.-Whatever doubtrs may
have hitherto existed as to the role of Mr. Disraeli
with the Irish Orangemen. it is now uinmistakenble
enongh. The Dublin Seintinel, the organ of the Grand
Lodge, has astentatiously welcomedl him as ils
1;guide, philosopher, and friend " ani Dr. Gregg
proclaims him one of the most genuine supporters of
lthe Constitution in Chuich and State. " All our eyes
are now t.urned towards Mi. Disraeli,?' says this orgar.
C It is anxiously expected that lie will express, in his
place in parliametit, the feelings of the Protestant of
the United Kingdom. Let him siand true lo the Pro-
testant cause, and fear no disaster." Tolerably plain.
As.yet the English journals of ail sections, scarcely
-exhibit any feeling towards the new alliance. except
indifference and 'disgost, The Morning Chrnicile
treats Mr. Gregg andi his f'ollowers wvith positive con-
tempt- mdc that amiable divine retorîs with his-hrabi-
tual modiesty and meekniess. " Than thme Pratestant
citizens ai' Dublin andi gentlemen ai' Irelandi," he
writes, " for chivalry ai' sentiment! !!! i'or sounudness
of judment, for huonesty ai' purpose ! andi for courage
la assert it, not Great.Britain nar the world cari su~p-
ply timeir superiors!1!! Mr. Disraeli lhas at present the
gentlemen anti the Protestants ai' freland on his sidie,
becadise thmey esteem him as. a mar ai' geniu.e, hionor,
power, hund resolve-and let.me telI. tire Chroiclec
this, that- if Disraeli were a prince, ai' such support,
h le might be justly pronud ; anti foither addt, thuat hav-
ing:suchisupport, if lhe prove worthy ai' it, -the which
I may.not doubt, ta the higthest apex of.power he mayc
pretendir anil~il succeed." The John Bull, a tho-
rouyhly Protestant Journal, is entitled..to speak. with
sonîe.autoritîy ini this cas4--and here is its. limel y
cnniriient .- " [t is not'the least arñrong the . rnaniy
proof's which MrDisrïeli has "given of the, absence

'cof true.statesmanship amidst-all his clevëress, tiat
Jhe shoauldáhoosetheprésen-t mnoneint for; takimig the
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lead in kickiig up a Protestant row. The only, ex- the map of Russia ;look at ihe secret hopes and ter- AmGLIcANEsm.-A manifesta, says the Jok rBull, has
cuse we can make for:iim ithe singular cangeniality rors of niea1ly every Co-trt in Europe: antin: Asia.-, been -put forth by four churchwardens. aid an Ilex-
of mind between le riglt 'iionorible gentleman anti Atthe actessinin of Peler t1he Great, Russia:was con- churchwadIen"i' of the thiree metroplitan parishes of
his new allies. For chince specimens. of persomâàl fined ta ber original in hospitable deserts and dreary St Ane, Suihe.; Su. Paneran, and St. Marylebolne,
virulence and measureless invective, commend us-to steppes. She liai access te oa sea-board except the ,"wiih theconcurrence," it.is said, aleof sivîy îthurch-
Benjamin Diiraeli and Tresham Gregg." Arclic Ocean. She hadt no commerce, no inluence, wardeus of Ite principal.ii parisies andu thmer gentie-

A very inqiisitive corréspondent of ours, an eid no. niame. Shte was scarcely more known or more men ,'reconineirdin thlie'establislhmentoía Ilrefornm-
Staff Officer, asks us to -tell him exacly how mmany powerluli thian Bornea or CochiniChmna. See what mg2-convocationi," wicI is henceforth to lay downil the
able-bodied Irislhmen, -between the, ages oi sixteen she is nuov. ReaLd.IIow she lias thus chaiged lier po- law andi! the doctrinro nf or Churcli. The objects li-
and forty, died orfamine,ifever,and dysentery owinà sition and lier destiny. Every province of ler vast tended ta be:obtained by means of this movement are
lo Englhsh misgovernment i -Ireland, between thi' dominions whiclh is of any value lias beeti gained by thus sated:-" The first abject of this reforming cou-
years 1846 and 1854. Ve are not aware of any Pa'r- conquest, within a century and a half. The Livo- vocation slîumid .be ti uupiold tie Gospel i, its Scrip-
liamentary Palier an ,the subject uniess il be in -thie niiian Pr-:nices, Finiland, Poland, the Ukraine, lBes- tinral simplicity, as tue bond af union in the National
ntext world and we feel lhke tiieJesuit lay brother who sarab., the Dalla ai the Danube, the shores of the Cliurch, and tilus tun store the Christian communion
was asked by the Pope lhow many stars there -were Bluk Sea-are ail the spoils Of reccit robberies, and with the Protestant Churci of Englanti all the sound
in the sky, and could oly reply hliat they were as tne means to further oiies'whuicih are projected and nua Proiestants ai tie Unitedi Kiiigdom and of ail Christei-
many as the sands an ilthe seashore. Let us ansver concealed. She keeps on foot an enmornous army.- dom, ais it was ii our best -efonminmg limes in ithe reigîn

-Our friends irn the same style? They vere one hun- She numbers 55,000,000 of people; and the . Czar 4,f Kine Thvardl. The ext Object shuooldl be ta resune
dred times as many as have falien by Russiai baya- boasts that 800,000 men annually reach le military our still unhiiiiiisied work or Piroestant Refoi nation,
nets, and bullets since the war began. Queruloursly, age, andi that ie can spendI tlem ail withoiut encroacl- and promnote a careful Scripurial revision of our Eccle-
he asks us again, how manry able-bdied men between ing r theI capital Of is population. AndI the vil siasticail system, briinginîg the Sacramental services
the ages of sixteen and' forty fled away from Ireland whichi weilds this miglity farce is iampered by no int oharmony witii the Autieles, and the whotale inio
ta tae roof-tree of another nation, within thie samne constitut-ional limits or Parliamentary impediments, unison w'ihi thIe wtiitien Vord of Gol. Anotherobject
perioI ? We answer-as many men ofI the first mili- anl:enfeebled and endarngered by to repressedl aspi- would be to embody the Scripuriial coicliusiuons of' the
tary qualities in the world as march in ail the armies rations after self-government on the part of bis sub- convacation ho a well-digested and busiiess-like plait
of the Czar. How many, ilen, quothhlie, ofI them jects.-Londoi Economist. ofi Clhurchn reformation, lu be laid belfre the Qnieen and
now beararms in Irish RegimenIs dif the United States? Sia CriAn.es NAPuiCR-TtiE M-INISTR.-It is conti- parliament by. peilion, iheieby strengthrcing the
Ten times as many, qinoth we, as aIllthe Irish recruits dently staied thait they are paticularly anxious tuat Iands ofthe gve-rnment n carrying înto effect tireTein limes imuportanti ine;îsures ai' rei'uii regarirg ic-t Choratii
for the war and the niew Mililia added together. Our hue should not be in the flouse of Commons durin1 cmpot, an- eare î-o rer reating hCurch
friend is'right in declaring that statistics like these are the comiig session, because they aire apprelhensive
quite as -interesting as these in the ?imes, touching that, were he in parliament, ue woul make some the legislature to thIe sniisfactory completion of oir
the waste -and supply of men ta tue Crimea. But awkward disclosures respecting le utiforturiate BaItic Prtestan-t Refoarîatur. On hie peca thuat ihe
which, saithli e, is tuhe more cruel death, famine or exped-iin. Any ane who wisuihed ta get at le redan ieg3 anc mcuineter by' thme TractaurianI Bisholpv .
the, sword. 'Tishard ta die, but it were farless cruel state of affairs would only have ta nimke certainî indi- di muh -diieste d ith n 'ienmaveiment cain be corsmeec-
ta baynnet ten wounded and. lielpless men, than to sec redt charges against lhimself, or t put certaiu ques- et! e sd t hm ec b o n
0me of them perish by the slow agony of hiunger.- tions ta hrim, to extort from him, -in lie excitemnent of e c oi by the haity."
Thank God, thre day is in Irelnid whenr an able-bedied the moment, matters which ministers meant t Ie for Stass o rr..-Theur Rigt Rev. Dr. Biourielîd, intmari need die in ineither Way.!-Nation. ever kept a profouind secret.-Morng Adveriser. his sermonil at Isligton, a few days ago, ilenoinced

ST-AMi v. GaNP'owDERt.-Mr. I'erkins, the son of a the Catholi Citurcl as an 4 idolaitrons" system,o-
GREAT IIRITAIN. gentleinan who soie yeairs go iiveied im iexihibit- wais whih it 'as r dyuo act offensively as w'el

TiE BArre E.r.-A squadron of the sr aller ed ici the metropolis a steam gun, has, thi-onghi a cui. as defenîsively.,:nd not less stiongly ilhose who[ ire-
class of-steamers, about six in number, will not return temporary, made the foliwiug aer. -le says: I tray3d a leaniig to Romc i wih their ovir amp."
to Enghind with the fleet. They are tIo be statiired am prepared to iiideriake ta snpply thIe Government -lis Lordship added, that tue emissaries o Rome
off Memel, to cruise whenever the season wil permit, hi a steian gui capable if throwin2 a balI or ai ton were enaving ta make islinion a " molel mis-
so as o prevent any vessels laden vithu supplies for weight a distance of hue miles, if such a gun were si, an il war their eshrccial iluty ilhereforo Ioiop-
tire enemy gening into ary of the nentral ports. lin fixed in BrunnePs large ship, of 10,000 tans, I viutire Pose ieinili hat locality, &c, Tie Rigit Rev. Dr.
case af stress of weather, ihe steamers comprising the ta say that Sebastopol woild be destroyed wiiiout Lee (u i [Manchester) luas piublir:ly declared (in evi-
s a'adron of observation during h o present inter wIlalosinîg a man.' dlent ali usion to the late charge of Dr. Wilberforce)
bu enableci easily ta taîke refîîge at Ite port of Elsitnore, Tniz LA'ri REv. Mit. Vniinr..-We Irave miiehblio e %V10i's ihîper, a îen oi w tever of dor tîi
iin the vicihy ai' Copenhagen. pleasure in acknowledging thfollowing testimiy round i'O the hdder which le:is ta Rume." Lord

It -is considered likely that Yarmouth roadstead wil 1 fromiu the Times lo the inerils ofi the bite Rev. J... Campbell has declinred to iteilere witih Archbislrop
be made a winter station for a portion f the fleet un- Wheble :-' We deeply rereet t annIonneire ire tdeath Sinruier in favor of Aiicdeacoi Deiison n this sui -
dher Sir Charles Napier, on their return from thre 3altic. f fthe Rev. Jahn Wlieble, oue of he Roman Cauthîohc ject, and tI lcase wili therefore proceed. The Churcht
-Morning Chronide. chaplaîins to the army, xvhichl tok place fronm d3 sen- and R'lc Gaz-He conus thai Bishp Wilberforce,

STATIC orF Ti BriliTsir AiivI N 'rIE CRI.-- t r n the Cri ma. Mn. Wheble was ndeared to ai has encoiraged the use oai' M. i. Wiberfirce's re-
Tihe Morniung Chironicle iisa-ys ilere is nt lthe slighlest who knew Irn by his tiiorarngily good and amiable cent works at the Cuddesden uistitution. Heu Ma-

round for supposing that-the shipwnecks of' tire llu tli?-prsitioi, and ve doubt whether those of his own esty-has appain"edanvn c Bishop of Sy4-faith wîa for'al luun uirlu u ue-ciiouita u wan na j(cr3 uaisnioai iltle onEu'uu (fir
Dec. have in any degree crippledI the operationsof fa love hi f o hisaei'oiionri entney amci Metropoliiiii of Auàti ia ;." and another Lou%'
the English army, or sibjeledi ar troops t iintolera- egnrallIidb inhlis fiuenis oaller perasioans, who adi- Cinhurc prelate lias j rust ien appointed lfor the colo-
ble privations. Lord Raglan had in store at thit time mred hunor his genil, frnk, and tolerant mind. nes. Tl U-v. J. Keble wrilts uo li alrdian,

pvards threand aahalf iions of cartrid-ges, Vit feanny hewas priicipally attachedto the se- pointing out the gravil v aiie Denison case, and add-
aund independent of the articles oi winter clouhingt codî Inivioon, and we ai-e lId thart, frounm ' Sir Deacy in, thait if Ile ooftrine af a ea Objective Pre-
were uriiappily iost of board the Prince, therei~wer Evans ta the younigest drummer, every manr monrnrs sence" is declarnl iuntenable in ile A nglican Ciircl,
on boardi other ships, which must arrive shortly after him as a frihendi. Mr. Whecbie was a vondig mmn, wi'el tiere will indeed be reausoni a odoubt hlIe re.lity of our
the storm, 54,000 pairs woollen socks, 30,000 wool- ofoms regards the goods of this world, and whrn, iast comunion with he uriversal Church.
len fronks. 34,000 flainel drawers, 35,000 watch spinng, hu voluiteered ta leave his quiet cinracy ai
coats, 50,000 blankets, 23,000 rings, and nearly 7,000 Cheisea ta encounter thel hatdshiips and dangers of the SUNDAY iN GLAsow.-Yesterday Gulasgow mwas pla-
pairs of worsted gloves. 'vir, he made, perlhaps, as great a sacrifice to d1iny as ced in wtuat maybi termed an " extrardinary lix"

RasuIrcE o' Bn'ua. i Ma.-rr' tirts i' orauy anceai' ile gentleumeiifcri'Eiglaiiti rhn have 't teiiie a.muiay bppu terai'tcaiurti au a rficREsoURcEs opPRi-AIN IN EN.--Two thirds of our Stne, home,andieristfilfor tueir co ry inbyte entire stpagor1lie cab and onibs trafic
army are men between twenty andilhirty yearsof age couInry is roused ta meet thre wvar u r.1out Lie city ncd sUburbs. It appernms thiat ce-e ii~~~~~~~~~~ te East.' Th oir yi osdt me h a cHere are lhe numbers of suchr men in Greai Brilaîn at h ih bec tain tv missioniaries have beein laborinug for soie
lhree periods in thIe present century :-1821, 1,130,266; stimre past among-the cab and omnibuns men i itlasgow
1841, 1,635,869; 1S51, 1,830,588. The number of mer HERTDAN NwnES.-- thue nmmnt ai gaing ta and suburbs, of wihuon tiere are abouit 550. adtf tlhey
in Great Britainr in 1851 nf the age 20-40 was 3,193,496 -press a handbill ias reached us, from a correspondent have ai leiigthu succeedei in conlvinciirg thnem tait sa
of the age 15.40, 4,245,126; of the age 1 m5-45 ut Nolinghan, showing tIhe indeent earnestness of a long as they coninuedI to drive people te chînrchr or
4,801,900. A tenth of the smallest number woulticertain party in attempting ta give a Nn-Popery cha- anyhvirere else air Sunridays they were tiieiselves driv-
form a0 force of abnve 300,000 men inithe strength and1 ramter ta the Painiric iVnd. Ilt begins wtit tire words in(g ta p-erdition. A diecluration was accordingly issued
prime ai life, andi tis is without coutring [rishmen, Patriotic Fund, in the largest letters, and then goes
who have hitherto con:ributetd ta the army ai least one on ta annonnee a corse ofi lree lectures an lopery of the cabmen woud rot permit thiem to followr this
man to every two soldiers that were natives of Great (in large letters), for Ihie benefit of lte fund, by Mr.- unhioly traffic any longer, and that on Sundays for allShridanu Knowies. %Ve appeau Iott>e gautiiepiiurg lim
Britain. If there were lo be a levy from the United Sheîrtantos. a pa t thesgood an pulime coming, begiluning with yesterday, the 19th, thley
Kingdom of one schlierto every 100 people, itwouIdtheProtstatsop would rest fnir tcir ibors. Altiiungh tihis intima-
supply an arny of 277,000.-Times. doni this monsirouns and idecent atuempt. Tue pro- tion was publicl' giveri, the inîlhalbitants paid litile

sppanir D ai immediatev toreturnra mme a tfi lectures is given i he pacar i iatentioto il, as they could rnot believe thaI Ihie men,Admirai Dîtias is immediiteiy ta returu rnaO 111 full ofîthe foiîiest tarinsai' aburse. ITe extract a few eui.cuisvi - 1riie!iua'slpir aicr
his flag.ship the Britannia, and will be succeceded by 'c Bl ,h sene e x ere in earniest inthr intention of stopping ail car-ris I s -asphemouns premiss, fauitons ignoranceriage intercoirse au 3uniday in a citywith i400,000Rear-Aimira iyois. ' Popish idogmas,' <cimpious shift,' ' point blhik faIse- inihaubitamas, especially as the principal tise of the cabsThe whole militia of England is immediatelv ta be hood,'' rank falsehood,'' Roman lieresy,'Mariolatry, and hisses was tio convcy people from distant paris ofembodied. This measure is irutended, not somrrach for ' the 'Poper a tool.'Can it lbe toleratethtlnthemu t th o ecity -or froI ler subiibs tor the various chuiches.tîhe protection of Our own shores (althotugih the Tunes ment when Cathole soldiers are shedding their blood ! showed, however, that the men were per-
signiicarnly remarks, il wouln be as rash to leave Itie like water uponf the ieights of Sebastopot, and when fectly in carnest, for yesterdtay, with the exception
country wholly without a soldier as it 'vas tIo leave thie Catholic Sisters of Charily are leavinig their country of a few private carriages, lestreets of Glasgow wereright flank a' or position before Sebastopol unîpro- and exposiig tleir ives uo attend to aur sick and as free from the ratile of wheels as those of Pompcii
tected by eahlluworks) as to be a nursery for the wounded, ibis wanton insult ta thle faith of Catholies or Ephesus. The iu;conivenience and annoyance re-
army. shouid bc perpetrated in pretenled connection withu a sultinug from this extreme measnie of Sabbath obser-

Government have prohibited the exportation of lead fund for reieving the wiows and orphans of I he sol- vance are idescmibable. Lame an infirm peuple
ta the nonih of Eîrrope whilefi le war rages. diers of whom the Caiholics constitute (we are toli by could not reaci the c-hîurclh according ta their tusoat

WAi-r AILE -w FIGHTING FOR ?-It is ilot, as Mr. he Protestaut chuaplan) anc third 7 After Ril, il is wont. Suigeons and physicians (uniess thley kepi
Bright las redI to represent, "to uphold a filthy the affair of the Protestants ofNottingham, ralber than private carrages) could not visit their patients ; aud
diespoîism." l 0I is not o maintain a decrepit Govern- ours. It is their character that is at stake ; ]et them friends and relatives living far apart coild not visit
ment, which may or may not be rapidly improving speak out, and declare that they will not tolerate this eaci other upon their only day of leisure. A lady
which may or may nat be able ta mec-aver' itvitaliy disgrace to their towrn, and insist that the design shall was taken il in ane of le churches, but not a cabma.
and renew ils strength, but with which we cari have be abandoned. T e foolishpeople who lhave atiempt- could be found to convey the patient home mnntil lier
per se no very alose or vivid sympathies. it is not to edI to getup the miserable exhibition, wil, no doubt, lusband produced a docto's certificate. lundreis
retain in the East of Europe that political and diplo- quail before their indignatioi.-Catholic Standard. of respectable families have of late years built them-
matic influence which we began ta fear might be HiaNAi C.RARANce.-I a letter to Sir James selves handsome little country hoses iru tire pretty
overshadowed by the growing power of our rival. IL Mathesoni, M.P., the editor ofI tie Northern Ensign suburban villages of Partick, Pollokshields, &c., oi
is rot. in a word, for any of those triffing or hollow says;-" if ycu traverse Sutherland, a county having the Frith, that they might have a. regular commnni-
purpuses for vhicl too many of our former wars were a population o considerably more than 20,000, I defy cation with ekirk and market" by means of the om-
nnîdertakenr. Ve are fighting not for Turkey, but for you ta raise fifty volunteers from one end of i il ithe nibuses, but yesterday these inhabitants were placet
Eîurope. Ve are fighiting not for a Mahomedan des- other. -And this is the county that rendered itseif sa beyondI tIe pale of Glasgow society altogether, and
potism, but for Enropean freedom and civilization.- famous for uts hundreds of six feet warriors, who defi- those of them who were unrable ta walk long distances
We are fighling, net for' Turrkey, but agoinsi Russia. ed and drove back the vaunted cohorts of i' the dis- along dirty roais on a winter's day were compelled t
We are doing what the very difficulties we encounter turber of tie peace of Europe,' and struck royaity forego attendance at'church. This "strike," by whicIL
shoaw us ouîght ta have becen chaie long aga. WTe are itself wvith surprise. It is, horwever, the samne county, carriage iocomnotionr is utterly prohibitedi an Siundiay ira
doaing that for whIichr so' favorable aur opportunity may rvhence,soon after tire brnilliant victories in whichn the a great.city, anti in the name ai' religion, is regardedi
neyer accuîr again. We are doinmg that whs'ichl, if' not Sutheiland:Higlianders bore so conspicuous a part, wvithi reprobation by the great mass of the intelligent
clone nowr, will in all hrumanr likelihood lie donc nev'er. they, tber fathrens, their brothets, their sans, their inhabitants. The enhugtenmed clergymen are qute-
WVe are engagedi in the task ai' controllimng andl beat- mathens, anti their sisters, were ruthlessly tdriveni, averse ho these extravagant proceedings, bol thney dame
ing bac-k a Powver wvhichl already overshadîows half' of many of'threm ta feil down'r tic forests ai' Canada, and no1tidenounce them, othherwisa they thremselves would
Asia, andi thuree-fourthrs ai' Eurape, wchich a few mare whiere, ever since, tIre whole aim seems la have been be denounaced as lukewarm, godiless, anti hime-servmg
years ai' sapine inaction an anr part anti ai' tolerauted to peel down, anti oppress, anti drive-off the people." by lire extreme sec'tiari ai' Sabibatarians whio, known.
enc-roachmenrt on hiers may makce absolutely iniesisti- Mr. Edward Oliver's ships were offeredi for sale at as tic " unco gi," though-a smah minority, sabject
bie, anti whoam wve know ta bie lhe resolmte, instîna- Livepo ente7hDcmr.74weutpbt.the commumtiy in Ibis rnalter toa speches ai' moral ter--
twue, anti conscientious foc ai' ail that we hiold tdearest rol -ond rhealzn £103,050be. 73 were but fobu rorism. It is only fair to state .that the bulk ai' 'the

ainimotec psacreof huAn its, mar sivp aierty casi, the remainder wvere taken by bill holders. Thte cabmen, thinoh gomn upon "strike," it ie naîme of
oftl enaghtne rogress. ti Littde hore- stle ade others wleodby private contract religion, admrit that tÎlehr real grievance is thmaï thiey

itlmo -eodigfthLadto.e-aitl moreli -be sa' are compelledi to do seven days' work for -six darys'
pausing in apathy as wé bave been doinig year after The Oxford-Chronmcile ni' Saturday publishes the fol- pay. Their masters can remedy this, anti if thieylu -ni

year, step after step, conquest after conqulest-anld lowving extraordinary. advertisement :-' A Patriotic =to do so measures twihllibe ,taken-to fid rem'edy hia
Russia wourld hiave been supreme at the Soundi anti Offer-Now, Soldihers' Wives, Lookout-A widiower, anather wvay. It hs inconceisable that la chty ilk'e
on the.Dardianel.les, anuI the chuanceof-saving civihi- of good character, with five chilcdren, offersa marry Giasgowv is ta be thrown-backn couple'of cenuiesin
zation and.aussuring freedom liave been last for ever. the whiow ot aniy soldier slain:at Aima. For-partico- its social arenities, and: that itumshoutldiecomne at-the- -

This is no exaggerated laoguage, thoughi toîthose whio lars apply toa Mr.; Higgs, draper and tailor, -Southj same himeirhe scorni anti-laoghingstock ôf strangers
h'ave nlot watchedi tic past or readi the alarming indi- Stoke, Oxen. :The.above offer isi ta be consideredi the Iby a Sumnday:i dead.look to locomotion ssuch as that
cations.of of the present, it may appear so. Lookc at contribution to the Patitic F"und of thre widower.' - twhich now exists.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tie position of the Allied armies before Sebasto-

po remanms inaltered. The Russians occasionally
venture upon a sàrtie, anti are as constantly repulsed;
reinforcenents continue ta arrive; but the wet w'ea-
ther lias put a stop ta the siege, and the consequent
inîcrease of sickness, issending greatnumbers mio
the hospital. 'hlie greatest efforts are being mande
lo supply the troops vitii vinter clotiing, aind (o fur-
nîslî them» viti shelter against the rigors of a Cri-
mean wiater; but, to ail appearance, all active nili-
tary aperations musi be suspended till. the spring,
when it is ta be Iped that our brave soldiers will be
in force sufficient ta bring the campaign ta a success-
f-ui issu. For the present, they can only rennin on
the defensive. It is said that the Russian Major
who %vas taken prisoner whilst ordering his men ta
kili li h waunded Brilish soldiers, bas becn hanged in
frant of Sebastopol, by sentence of a Court Martial.
Serve liiiii nglit

The Imperial Parliarnent was opened by Her Ma-
jesty i person on the 12hn uit. Iu tle speech from.
tie throne, fiii justice was done to tha gallantry ofi
nur soldiers and tiheir noble allies, whist the neces-i
sily for further esertions lowards augnienting the mi-
litarv resources of the Empire wvas iosisted upon.-
.ln tLe course of the ensuing debates on the Address,
in both Houses, but one spirit manifested iuself; and
there can be no doubIt that the country is fully prepared
ta adopt aruy meastîres, and ta suhînie ta any sacri-
ices, th tue rosent ivar, undertaicen iny eece
of 0l liberties and civilisation of Western Europe,
imr rcq'ire. Lard Derby in le Lords, and Sir J.

m'aoi reon li tUe Commons, commented somewhat
severely upon the slhortcomings of he2 Ministry, who,
il mus tbe confessed, have not as yet shown them-
selIes altogether sa active in the prosecution of the
nvas liey should have been. Great mistakes have

tiertainly >ecîl conmitted ; and the Duke of Newr-
castle, in bis reply, adinitted as much; but the tan-
guage bath iof the Mintry and of the Opposition is

as to give assurance that, for the future, the I
warwill be carried oni witl eneurgy and deterinination.
A 1- Vote of Thanks" to te Allied Armies and their
resp)ectie Coinnandets, in wiich MarshaIl St Ar-.
naud, Generais Canrobert an Bosquet ivere men-
tioned by nane, iras passed unaninausly by bath
Uinuses. It is also intended to inake a libeal disti-
bution of honors and rewards ta the band of ieroes
who have so faitiully served their country in the
Crinîa. Medals are ta b distributed, and commis-
siops vill be given tanlic non-counrnmsiaacd aficers
wlo have distinguished lhemselves - bearing date

-r11i o flic 1hf N ber.
oaine dobis are stili entertaied as ta the value

ni the Austrian treaty ; but a slight rise in the
Fonds vould seemx ta indicate that a satisiactory ar-
ra!nemnent las been entered into with the Court of
Viina. Prussia slill keeps aloof fro Uithe Western
P awers, but lias sent a special Eavoy to London.

. Ol 0F THE FrLENCII ARMY IN W-TE
CRP IME A.

Whatever opinion one may form of the present
Coveriment of France, of ils ultimate abject in be-

ning ivar wiclh now threatens the whole of
urope, or if the issue of the gigantic strue Uce-

lween the Easter4. and the Western Poivers;.-tiere
can bebut one feeling in every Catholic heart, about
le unhuped for increase OF the true Catholic spirit

in the Frenchu arny an dnavy. An e te clange for
hie better in lien, is only an index ta the gnigl f
revolution whichî lias bee gaing steadily on in the
vrench nation for years past.

WVithout detractinig fram the share wvhichu othiers
hit Uv.ad in this great andl good workc, this nmuch,

a fat, be U said ai the men at the head af affair's
at astnc,-lthe not only allow Religion ta do lier
jari rujhe encourage ond assist ber effectully.--
pa t mar piey, orU it the resuit ai cónscientious
convitton,-it s5 a lhealthlul policy, and bas its re-

Afier thue harrowing details witlh whiçh aur English
papersliave been:teemiîng since the Battle ai .AIma,

aun the catsa e ai 'inkermann, the readers cf ime
Tame WrrNEss nay te kresed bte owing
extradct ofia letter' written by one af thec French
CJhaplamns from Sebastao,--aid trpusla.ted from (hae

''1 trust that Praviden&e s preparirg a triumph for
the Cross;of'Cbrist, as wedas for our.own fiag,-and
thxat it shai] be given us to see history record anes
ailier instance, ini which the glory of.Franice forwards
the glory ai God. QOur saldiers have brought the
Crnss sviha the to the East, i willsremainuimplanted

there after them:-aud that day will be one of the
nost lorioué days iii the life nfUour nation,;on whici

the w'orldf shatll behold<its- banriers waving:from ihe
wals ofi-Sebastàpul, and ils Cross enjoying freedorn
and respect on the shores of the Bosphorus.
S" Our whole armfy are conscions of.ibeig n ie

sionaries of the Cross. Neyer yet did.tUai 'Cahic
feelirg; which is the source of France's.might, great-
riess and influence, show itself-in any assemblage o
meni b>' such open manifestations. : The Chaplains
ire surrounded at ev.ery hour by.that sympathy, that
respect, that deep and oandid. affection,, so much in
keeping with the frank character of French soldiers.
One ofxthe Chaplains told me that, of the hours alIot-
ted each day for hearing confessions, not one suigee
minute ùfZs nxle cpie1

Among the siokcand the wounded there is no! one
nan that did not welcone, and implore the consolations
ofthe Priest, and the suprême consolations ai Religion.
Not one even put off to the morrmw. One person only
refused to make her confession,-and hlîat was a wo-
man who followed the camp; the wretched creature
swas out ofl by the cholera.,
. "A i]l these inirepid warriors of the Alma,-al iof

them, from the Commander-in-Chi;ef.down to the
youngest dumner,-ali, even the Protestants,-wear
the miraculous medal ;-and a large proportion o
those heroic hearts bea beneath the Scapular.

" 1 shouid have liked to see on the battle-field, mu
these brave fellows'places, the Editors of the Siéde,
who do fnot wrear the Scapular, and who fake about it,
with that sort of vit and diction Fiat only belongs ta
them . . . I promise y0u, tht
figure thefwrould have ent, would have been about as
funny, as Mr. Karr's newspaper novels.

".' Monsieur le Curé," said a wounded tflicer ane
day ao one of the Chaplains,-' You know that i am
nol one of tthe iost devout men in the world? . .'

'I know my dear Sir, that yon are a Chrisian.
"'Well, just look at iat bollet up there, on the

board over my bed: vou sec it is flattened, . . .
it is stampecd with ha likeness of mry medah'

" ' Oh i but that dict'nt prevent you'-replied the
Chaplain, wh a srnile-' iat did'nt prevent you from
gettiug Uhit in the le£! wiFh a bllet.'

e Oh t nyet, l tie -! . ..But youl knoe
had'nt a mleal on y leg.'"

A youîng infantry oflicer from your part of ti
country (Lyonsj, liaving been very severely vounded
by a shot, aked the Chaplain ta give hiu some pions

1 books, not visiing, he said, ta rend any otliers. As
i lthe priest wras returning to sechim tflicday follow.ing:

" ' Doin'nt corne near me, Father'-said hewith a
terrified voice-cdon't corne tîar me! . . . .'

i The Clhaplain, astonished, asked im hviat iras Ile
malter 1

"' But, Father, said le young man, ' lon't you
leel how' horribly uyn> wound sinells ?-Yo'iI have to
ceep away fron me ; for i am eaten up alive with
mnaggots. The srgeon fearing hiemorrhage, does not
dare t udress my wound. I am suffering dreadtuilly ;
but i know or what fani s Ged 1s puhi.ng me ; it is
an alonement which I willingly accept.'

The Priest thiereupon sat don, saying r-
" Vell, well, iet us have a little chat ; don't you

think I have seen worse wounds than yours ?'"I
Ont inight relate a thousand things as touching as

thlese.,
" shall never forget,' said M - to me the

other day-how joyFully our Engineers set abont mak-
ing a large Cross fer me, and how the finest man afi
the Company next to my iodigs, carried this Cross
through lie-streeis of Gallipoli, immediately in front
of Gentral Carbuccia'scoffin-who, as yon are aware,
lad lied of Cholera the night belore, with re]] knowr:
sentimentsr a faitli and resignation.,

"Only a few days before his buraIl, the mare
sight of my surplice hard enraged thIe old Turtcs. Buit
on~that day, the Cross, borne along so bravely, passed
through their midsî without excitin a single mrmui-inr:
and there stands tiat very Cross, uîýtil this day, sur-
ronded by a huxdred others that mark the graves ut
car gallant soldiers, and there it shahl stand, thalinks
to the siel l that there is in the French naine, despite
the fils Of wrath luinto wh'licli the sight of thiis abhorrel
emblein throws 0 the old g:ev-beard Mlahiomedais.

"Or cou rageons piely, ourgermonsdevoledness-
this brotherhood f the sword and the Cross--tis si-
perhuma ilenderness af the Priest, and the Sisters of
Chari t>y, confounut the Turks, ani astonislh cor Engiisih
Allies.M

l Our Ministers,' sait an English officer one day
to iFainer . . . . . ri avarv from the diangers
rhich you court; they arc in dread of thée' Cliaera
which yan despise ; iwe never find thItem where you
are to be seen: Our Religion can make neithxer Priests,
nor Sisters of Chanty ; what inference can you draw
from that ?

"' Yen do not want me to answer that query'-re-
pitd tac LPriest laughinly ' I thini you catn easily
do se yaursel f.'

"God grant that the answer may corne home toa
many upright hearis and reasoning minds!i'j

'VThe Priest ta wrhom these words ivere addressed
had ihimself spent a whole month, without rest by day
or sleep by niglht, continually bent over tUe beds of
the Cholera patients.

l You know hat our ships have brought away w 
them quite a muluitode of wounled Rossians, who
were careci for jusi as vell as our own mern. There-
fore, the Turks, who at first could nat credit their eyes,
seeing that tue English ihad not acted inà like matner,
began toe say to each otier ; the English are inot sauh
good Franks (that is, Christians) as the French;-1
they' are of another Religion.'

'".Aund Fraiy, Furnch ahurity' fuifils everywhere rts
glaonus apostlesIhip; -ans wouldl think it endîeavored
me embrace the entire globe. 1Ne ver w'as that expan-
sive, eonquerung power ai Cathelie devotednecss seen»
te assume suait wanderfiii proportions. But this giory
oui>' osis tears ai gratitude auJ aflectiorn..

" TUe Turks themselves are moved by' tht sight oh
it. 'They bear os a sympathy' and.a preterence, wvhich
they ltake. ne pains ta conceal ; anti wherever they
mat one ai aur soldiors, lhey'. invoriabily saInte hlm
wiih the grave uaostrophe af 'Barsa Francese:' misis l
aillUshey knowr ai aur lauguage. ...

." Qcte a numberaof woundted Russians hîave asked
lUe chaphamns to adlmimister to them tUe conîsolations
of religion. Officers have abjumred ft Greek- Schism,
aud died lin the bosom ai the Church, aller having re-.
cei ved absolution from ihe Cathalic Priest.

C' Do yen k'nàw what I am ?' enqaired the Chap-.
lain ai the first Russian whoehaçl sent fior bim.

«cSure]y,' answered the other know:n pope.you are a ']]&,Ps go sofarn as todeny exmicitly inttthere.'.ut do you belo;t my reliin . God ;'% but themuan who <i'th'comrainàr liberallistaitCdurisîl ns, sh.uibeysa riIîon1tae,$/omiés'&uisbèýýliaf le
The Russian repiied to his, 6y making tUe si Christiguns,shld bess top esibélief fof the Cross.-I h lexistence of the'fesiltàvm'f bs' eiù fld r.anet there no'difference between your belief in' supersitionauï iTIoud be ékedupàn a sort a
S mne omoral and ullectual .anster midst ihe ligîmt ant: : •J.dont, kow ai any, intelligence ofeil XI.I century... usIt a restar- cthiswas.tle answergiven es-byaill huer "om .is ..ccîkî in .e Devil,nas a reâl ad ver>'activer.

mon soldiers So tUat one.may see in what gnarance Personalief mth. Dilcas a reá tn v rak
the iaperiaI Pope of. Russia leaves his fiock. ''As 10. Pesontlietandat r. Brons a fite te work
these poor fellows, death only perrnits our Chaplains: wei teta Iitr the han de rahs art il FUtk- to mie sure of.their being iii gaooi faith, and then to te 'î r pg.he
give them t heabsolution whichthey crave. author will havcedeedin tciting serve te lie

iFather - , in dealing with them, uses as au in- catse ef; Ceiitianity' s,. by reinstating Satan interretern aeftUe perseculst aNs of Minsk 'whi the place from vlence. lic lias been ejected-, he wiilpresten a tefe i VFrance &éea Palisu lady, aesin have re-established in te heurts of his Protestingproence (ftfr at u eat uldestint sby fellow-countrymen a-beliefi the-necessity of a 'Re.Praidne o(for il wuhd Es a ouns impie>' ies' ab> deemer from the power of Satan: aJnd thus,. iherrha,ée)l theaRiutUa st, tha wauudedbodies andtProtestants shall havebeen converted to a- belief inspiriisof ilUe Russiaus.
"]Do you not ses in these facts, picked up t ran- the Devil, we shahl begin to' entertin lhopes tliat theirdom froin a' thousand, manifestatiots replete with restoration Io Ciristianity and the Cha irch is fnot a-comfort.and hope? No, ilis not among an enervated together.hopeless.-,nation that one could meet-with such au amnp] r- Thar- hat liera i5 n Devii; and ftintIlic 18 stilUactivevest of devoted and lieroie seouls! France is s11 (lI e Tamonost merte avec seekig ta dixth. hestif [atueir

meost Christian country.hlier heart is still asgenerous, amaoitnc , l oanti to dbrige theni tler smhj'ei-
lier sword as keen, as ofeid. Let ut.:iave hope, then aianceto Gd, a to am lie undrt subje'.. .

ifor the future is. in thle hanld of God.» ' tion to imself, is whiat the aulhor und'ert.-kesq to les-
o . tablisl ifron the phenomena, iich, sometimes under

ana nanse , and sonetimes under another avoftlcMAN'S LOWER LIFE. years, on hoth Continents,. attracled suich of theiThetraemtisaideamluhai thThepoetie idea Iat ere is a mystic connection pubrbic attention. The objective reality of ,lhese phe,bana ismhne xaeria world and fil individual life of nomena, Dr. Brovson contends, wei nust admit. orunde id b an 'tri s foond fayor in aIl tines, and is else be prepared l oreject al.huiman testimony ; anduuderiaid by'a trilh whichl is a key ta soine of hie if ire admit their objective reality, ta what causes, tomost inysterious pienomena of our being. Man was irhat agencies-natural or preternatiral-shall weighi.y named by the aid philosophuers the microcosm, assign them ? Are thIey simplyo uman-knvish, arand is lte complex of. ail organisms. WVe f'mnd in; super-huminan Devilish? Iîf tley are not the onethenhita the vegetative life, fli animal ie irhich belongs jmust he> be c athe other.
to the brute creation, and wiith this thq pecuîliar in-! The autior of Ihe "Spirit-Ralpper" evidentl in-stincts of the lower races. And as in eaci of tiese clines ta tuechelief, that thme plhenomiena ofI " Table-wve sec, vaguely shadowîed forth aud anticipated, the Turning." " Spirit-Rapping," and Spirituialismin lue-

. distinctive characteristics of the creation next highler: neral, are to be classed in the-latter categrory-as sa-
it Ilie series, sa in man iwe have in addition to that perhuman devilisi; as artifices emnployed by' Ite greatintellect whose dain is apparent in thIe " hIalf-reason- enemy of souls ta entice men te reider himthat aor-
muîg elephant" a propluetic glance irimichl anticipates ship iwhich is due ta God alone. Luit Satan bas ever
tlIa lihier lire whicli belongs o a nobler state of been tue greatest fool in creation ; onil it s promi-
existence. Such glimpses of our higher beinug are; nently asserting limuself, it mn>ay turn uit (hat i lias
found in the extacies of the Christian mystics iiceSt. ionl been contribuing to re-establish a belief in the
Theresa, io by asceticismi and loty devotion have ahnost exploded dogmas of Chiristianity. Froi mte
so fan siubdued tue lower part of their natures. thint fouI Devil-vor'slhip into which the P rotestantisn iof
th'ey have aulieady in this warld, anticipated in thieir ithe United States lias, ta a considerable extent, sub-
glous visions the privileges of - the just made per- rsided, the conclusion to hlie existence of a Devil is
ect." aeinevitable ; and once adipit Devil, the otlher articles

te other Ouand,man'ssympathies with the lowru O .fle creeil wilî stand a fair chance of recovering
'vorld, ilhichli hie lias in commoîn ith the inferior crea- t herr ancient iold iuponlie failli of mankind. As
tion, are apparent in the iniliences which odou s, Voliaire--wio ras a sound Protester-used to say,
darkness and sunshime, Ile approach of thuniiider anJ dSatiin! cest le C/'snî e tout enler."
tempest, and le changes of the mon, exert upion \We have miot space to allow us ta develop Our
lus mental and physical i lg. 'le susceptibilities jathor's argument, by ihlich lie sreks to prove-Tst
to these agencies are in no direct relation ta hais intel -'1,lie objective realily of Ile plienomena o "Ta-
lectuai developmen,. and are often miost marked in be-Turnmg," < Spiit-Rapping," aun mnifesteil in
the idiot or lu the savage, ivlio like Ilme animnals ofl le " vri tugFipping,"and even "speniing mmeditums."
lis native forests, feels from aliar Flic cioniig stornmor| 2id-li at these phenomiena transcend hel dnomain of
the eaurtluquake. .The souls ofi suic " e-ver beat in IlIe natural, and nus therefore be referni're ta super-
imystic sympauthy with nature's ebb and flor ;" aund natura agencies ; but it' o supernatural, (lien to Sa-
hey seem ta sharemin the great world-life,ori tellurie tani agency. c helength liowever to whichli te de-

individuality. Personality beinm-as Dr. Brow-. lusion, supersiiion-cail it what youi rill-las ex-
sonohas so Weil said-the last couuplement of a ra- ternded in) ime United States, tay be judged frot the
tional nature, capable of voiimntary aclityiti, il fîolows foilowin% passage

lua, in proportion as man becomes subject to Ihi ' Thee are soine three hundred circles or clubs rit
bondage of nature viti ils rigid laws, lie loses his tle hcily a Philadelphia aloune, ani the Spinalisîs,
personality and his freedonri a Fiwill Tlis acts, like as tUey cal] themselves, counit nearly a milliin of be-

'many ofhe surpniing feuts ai idias, clairvoyants lievers la our_ own couniry. Table-turniig, nenrn-man omnambulii, res o sw carrom t-iancy, divinatiin becomes areliion with some, amdad sathanbulisis, resernb leoser n icim-als c I ;tri an amusement wî'iti nthers. The ifection seiz.s allcd b>'flimeinstinct aete hoîrer animais. classes, iinisters of religion, law'yers, ht-sicians
Besides diese sponianeous developments of thislr joudges,. conedians, rich and poor, !earnedt and u -

lower life,ve are all mare or less conscious of a pe- Jearned. The roveinent lias its quarterly, monthly,
cuiliar state of beinge, iwuen laving shutfrom our aund week journais, sone if them canidnietcd withmrC ra sto a m great ahilily and the spirits, IronghI tle writiiig me-nînds tlio aiiltr ivri-d ire alvakce te a dreuin>'ex- '

istenceain ivhich "rete, te ir if j tums,have already furished a very considerablelwe . one t Ile lower lil-e oflbrry-p. 18beast and clod.' This is thep condition in whie b
are developed iut sensilire subjects Ihe puenomena Ut not t hle Unitle Sta tes of America alone
ai cLOyance, wic are unuestionably snime- have the ravages of r his modern dconan-wrorsiip bueei
imes spoitaneouisly prodneed; and Ile poter of onhinted ; thougl, hliere mdi eed-liey have been Ilue

thie uiiesmeriser is liat ofi rtiicially iinducing a si. most widely spread auJ niost destructive-as was in-
miar stale,. in whicih Ilhe individual personality is for ied toe Ue xpected, seeinug lthat a greant portion of

1the ltime annulled, aj identi led ilh ih lltelluric lire ; thepopulation of the Stames are unbaptised, and
vIile it is aho, in part, suubjected ta Ie vili of Ihe lerefore hiterally hieathens; over suh a poptulation
amre powerful operator. Every mesneriser has il. is not wonderfl\hliat tie power Of the devil saoild
however, felt lilmt lie evokes an agencyi whici is not h Ue signally manifestel. Yer men o ail éountries,
iwithmin his controi, and developes povers whichi lr a- d ani ail persùasions-bad' Catholics anongst the
scend his own iiiintelligence. Tt lias, however, been i1number-have fallen victims ta' Itme samle degruading
%Tell rmnarked, that the Ien ai the mesmeric stubjeot superstition ; and, about a year ago, even in Canada,
does not go bcyond the ordinar> facts of the ma- an until checked by the igorous nemon of the
tenal ivorld, and cannot rise la ie grent Curc, the moral pestilence was-makmg sud hac
ral and intilectual probleims ofi arnature.__witlh our simple habilsans. Thank Godi waler no

WVile ie are lihus disposed ta regard mesmeric nore, amonmgst Cathohiis ut least, of tablé-turning and
phenomena as mercly abnorm:i delopimniits of the spinitumai communicaions; our people behieve l God
loîver liue lu man, iL. must U rena-kced that wieî and His Christ; il is not liereforenecessary with,
these efforts are produced by the aid ofa secondperso (uthem, as iwitlh ltheir Non-Catholic neighbors,. Ilit
wiose o wivil t a certain extent. srays thaait of th" they should lie converted ho a bhef in the Devil and
mesmerized iîîdividumal, iwhmose personality is for tlue lus Tmps.
time enirey lost-thîe moral consequmences are most 'Plie plot, or story of the work before us is very
isastrous, inasuixch as the subject, inntius voluntarily simple. IlThe 'hero, a Dr. - , beiug an.unmprinci-

abandoning t another liai fmaree wlor ie oxeraise plel scoundrel, naturally sets up in iuasiness as a Ph i
ai wrhich hue is accountable, commnits ani oct ai mueraI larpist aud " Wol-efre. Evidently Flue
suicide, wrhichi 1s the deepesi. degnadationu ai whîichm first step ini suchi a business muîst be te gai. nid ai
a respousible being is capable-aud exposes himnself Chrnistianmty, whonse spirit lins alwrays been opposed ho-
ta Uc muade tUe unconscious teaoa oflthe psinortue schemcs af Phîilanthuropists aud " Worlid-Reform-

deiu .cf anaother mou, and what is worse, ai the ers." Accoampanie by' a yoîung andl enthunsiastic
deman lumself, mrarriveman, whomm b>' bis onts hue lias rendered his

mmresisting tool, .Dr. - sets aof on a " World-
" Tm Srar-RAPPER N AToBoGRPHY"- eioring leur thîraughidv Europe,; whIera lue ar-

r" 'fuO~a'-bn; NATnon r" gamises "siiua! circles," auJ pals lmisefien ra-
13,>' O. Browînsan. Little, Browno & Ca., Bas- port iluth h lading demaîgggues ai lime .Conîminent.
lti. '- Fallil inu'is projects by tUes counter-crolutîion -cf
'" lu m sapien tia:, t imor .Domini." " The '49-and muera thîan ever convinèedthbht' Chrnistianity

farn of the Lard is thea beginning af wisdom"-says -tht granîd support ai thte exidting'soial'der -must
lIm Painit;aum as ta fear lt e, Lm'J, ire mnust first le gai nid of.'our liera returus ta Amerlos, benat upon

aupprehuend lImai Ha is-thmen, accarding ta the RayaI supplanltmg Chrnisiaity byo aew religionl wbichi,ike
St'er--all true wisdlom mnusî t eUased upan lUe balie, its rira!,' could .afl' (Q a supecrnatn 'origin, and.
tUa t thent ks a God, the -Malker and Lord of all thaings. wIEh.u cauld siasîhin iftef~ U4hî 'evidence ai mira-rMoulera Protestanism, or Denialisun, dots nat par-. ces. Bùluis projacts are cut sîmon tby-tume-intervens-
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ti.nit rto nþri'sbad infliçts amor day. He oftenstupulatedu'oarenessens to lie de-
.,<:r.nd'en'te villain ho jy a iarered witi mands bfbis dppressed Fellov-countryinen ; but w!e

l ei a .tn On bis death-bedthe Dr.-- iave jet to learn.that lie ever received anything foi-
bg' Iife'iaffections'0à * bi

bierrsindseeksinthe regenerating himself. He has been accumsed of buying a Ministry;
inters f baptism to be -released from his covenant but we never heard iat he was suspected even o a wili-

itYSata 'tà whomiie thus formally renotunces ail ingness to seil his country. Finally, as to the charge
allegiàiae,arndfrom wlhoseccutcies it is to be Ioped of beiug the " iventor af peaceul agitation," anmd, as
thati h'e fienally makesg6t his escape. The book such . the aly of the demagogues and agitatos oi
itself ssdpriosedt coht in'tbe recordtof his deatli- Continéntal Eturope-it is only necessary to remark ,

d sians. that so far froi this being a reproncli tb O'Conneil as

Out fthes-eupromising materials, Dr. Brownson a faithful Cathuolic, it isîhis highest honor. He iras

asmainaged to construat a very interesting and ex- not ie "inventor" ai "agitation" in any sense.-

ceedingly instrtîctive iwork; witty and profound, full Upon his entry itd Pubie life, lie found «agitation,"
of.fun and meitaphyiics; and in uwhiéîh i ite lhis off and plenty of it. His task was ta impriît "ion the

witií much bumot'ma'anyof ié literary celebrities of "agitation" which lie faund in existence, and whieb

lite do, and isles-wiiith not undéserved severity-. lie could not suppress, a " peaceful" character. In
ils cant and-absurdities. IIow. ihappy, how true, is lmEs task he succeeded, as no other man before or
lié' illowiin defnitian of piilanthiropy-whici has simce lias succeeded. But for im, hler-e iould have

been als defined as consisting in the love of ail men been " agitation" of an unpeacefi, or bloody clarac-

En oeheral, but the hatred of every man in particu- ter-arnied agitation-agitation suchn as distingishm-
la . .ed the. accession to power of the "Young Irelaund"

"KnowS" sais the speaker Cthat philanthropy party, to wlose policy O'Connel was ai ops op-î
seeks no iutnivilual, no exclusive good, and des posed. t is ilie glory of O'Connel, and the boast of
nitcdnsistinlovingfmen and woamen. [t is ihe love his friends, tlit. he, drm g lis ie tie, kept the agi-I
of man, not men, andu seeks the welfare of the race, tation, which neither lie nor any otlier man could sup-
not ofrnidiviçduals"-p. 86. press altogether, within proper bounds, and subject to
'The description too of the efTects o sympathy, as

nanifested in hlie extravagancies of a Methodist Ie-
viral is admirable in ils vay, and betrays an intimate
acquaiâtanée withî somne of the practices of that ex-
traordinary sett.-

Jack-one of-the chairacters introduced-iad been
iopping at an olid aunt's, a rigilt Sabbatarian ; and,
finding it exceedingly dul, took i into his head ta
attend a Metihodist ineeting. 'yie effect u lpon the
susceptible Jack is thus described by 'iiself:-

" I seldom go to meeting, but once-andl-awhiie I
like ta attendi L MetihodisCt evening gatheruing. I sine-
times findi pienty of iinn. The performances this
evening had begtun before my arrival, for, as usual, T.
iwas rallier laie. Oit etetiing I found the house crowîd-
edm aimost ta suffocauiot. ner on a tozen men, wn-
tuen, baya, andi gins, irare town ouitbteir kucees, ail

rearming at once from te ver, top of itheir lutgs,
atid lthe t of the brehruît and sisters were groaumng,
shuotîngïappinig ieir hanîds, in glorious confusion.
I worked my w ay aaulon t a vacani spot whichi i spied
just before ta blaziung fire. Turninug my back ito the
fire, and holding aside the stirts of iny coat se that
they should not gel scoiched, I stood audti tee Ior
sorine mincIes art ite sceliefure me. At finsi I1iras
sruck viîb ils cmieal ebaracter, and was muai
amused ; soon, howevem, I grew serious, became sad,
and tihen indigna6 thIat beings in human shape, andi
endoted, I 1presumed, iviith the faculty of reason,
shouti iake such fools of themselves.1 inWardly
r'solved thit for once i vould 'speak in meeting,'
and that as soon as there should be ia pause or a l[al,
so that I could stand srne chance of making imyselt
heard, I vould giVe them a piece of Jack fWheatley's
indit. la a wond, t resolved Io give them a doi-
rghlt scolding, andI to tell them plainly wal fois lie>
were to suppute thial they could please God b> actiig
like so:many bedlamites or howling dervishes.

"Weil, nier soie fifteetinor twenty minutes, there
came a slacking up, -and I opened my moith. I re-
mrembered *what miy old rhetoriu naser.hiad Itaugit
Inie, tbanah how I came te is a puzzle, and resuvei

tu beahut in a madesi aniti aouiiiaîary inanuar. Il
wolaid'not tint to sthock them in theoulset. I must first
-ain their ears and ihueir gaooi-will. So i began witi
grave lace and a soleinnu toue, and made sote com-
nonplace remaiks on religioti.-anthe dut tint>i love
and vonship God, neaning. (aifter my preliminary re-
utmarks, intended to gamiti the jurn'), to bring in with
cushig effect, my rebuktes. But the breubren d i
it irait. Mvisîaiting me fori a piolis exhtorter, le>'
crietaouioamait ai My firsirds ' Amen !' ' Ci

Bless the Lord P ' Go on, bralher ' Will yoin be-
lieve il? Jnsantly i caugit the enthusiasîn, became
pîssessed by the genius loci, etutored in spile of miy-
self into the spint of the meeting, and gave a mTost
miagnificent methtolisical exhortition. The brethretu
anti sistets ivere etiuiet, wete attraptunitti, antt%%-vienu
the lime came for Ille meeting laobreak up, Ibu leadur
requested me Io close the performances with prayeî,
whic i did with great fervori and unctiorn. The spel
lasted titi got ou ofi lite house into lte open air"-
pp. 15 16, 17.

We wrishlithat ia cotîld lake our leave o rte
" Spirt apper" witbout ane iord of disapproba-
tion; but sincere as is our respect for the aitlhor,
and our admiration for lis talents so nobly employed
in lhe serice of the Chturch, we cannot but express
Our regret tliat, in ane instance at least, lie uas ap-
parently done injîstice ta the memnory of a great

ain ; of one who, if not a perfect samt, was stilu
one of the best patriots, and nost dutiful Calholias
of iwihoni Ireland .an bost-.we tean, O'Coniell.-
it is indeed - Dr. - , the " Spirt-Happe.r," whto
describes itEm, and not Dr. Browruson ; but the vorld
ivill be slo to make this distinction, ant ndi ibe in-
tclined to give the latter credit for the sentiments ex-

pressed by tlIe former. This iay be very utnjust ;
but nevertheless it is thuls that tie majority of read-
rs will act.

The Dr. - cerainly admits that O'Connelli was

a pious Cathlolic, a wratin huearted patrioti," andI "a

gentuine lover of lis country." Iligh praise this, and
ll deserved ; but assuredly incompatible witb lthe

insinuations tliat the object o them iras also the pa-
tron of iniidels, maercenary, and an ally of the de-

tmagogues cf Europe in liEs ciaracter of Ie friend
ont "inventor a peaceful agitation." O'Connell
iras warm-learted andi "impulsive," says the " Spi-
rit-Rapper ;"lt inay thetefo r easily be adnitted tiat,
in spite o 'hii penetrition, ie, a' " pious Catliolic,"
Was someiimés 'imposed ulion by inilehs anti detna-
gogues. 'iat lie was not nercenary, ltat le iras
actuatei by.Iiglier motives than those of personial
or family aggrandisement, and iadid eye for alter
objedts" besides the "rint," is, iv ihink, evident
frou îehituisa es nuin'ié 0'Cdnnel kit lis
famtily:*àt his :&eè.ee. *Possessed "as hte wras of im-
mense itica ilience, and almost absolute, control
over .îl t ahe rern ci ofhe ceuntr, lie. could have
moade irbat termihe pleasei withilIe Minstry of the

la Latitoi and titerelare ta a Il peaceful"influence. of ir:Logan's [ast Report." Thtey are alvays dis-
In this sense, O'Connell was the " inventor of peace- covering coal, and coal mines in Canada: tonly unfor-
fuil agitation"-not in that it iras "agitation," but in tunately lite coal, somehow or other, never doas fmd
that it was "ipeaceful." For this ail honor ta his its iay ta market.
memory, as a patrior, as a slatesman, and as a Chris-
tiao. Our Methodist friends are iu a sad iray about the

apostacy of hlie Rev. Mr. Jenkins, eiglteen mionths
.n his New Year's Address ta his readers, lie ta- ago a distinguished light of lite Wesleyan commu-

lented and warm-lhearted editor of the American nion ; but who hias since theu been engaged at a
Celt throwvs out saie important suggestions la his higher salary by a Calvinistic congregation to do
felluw-countrymen. He bids them::. their preacing. It a speech iade ait Philadellhia

L ilTo familiarise themselves with the idea of an- by the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, le iwas reported tl have
other emigration, should the United States reallyp ass dclivered himîseif as follos-and iis tiis lit has
under lte svay of the secret societies. touclhed ttp hie saarcely ]healed "raw" occasioned by

2. "To ascertain al bthey can of the condition of lite Re. gentleman's defection
ilier Anerican States and Colonies, especialiy of c rin a Presbiylerian in prinriple. Witli you I co-

ilose where Catholuaeîy is considered no crime." operate hieartily, ivhi you1 i hope to live, andi io die.
3. 41 To makle themseloves certain of Ithe state of And is Ilbere any tbing about 'resbyteria tism tat a

Ireland, before deciding tu returnii l i, should certain mantineedi ti be ashamed of? Louk at Geneva, and
contingencies arise-as they possibly may-oît t [the Switzerlamlt, anti Scotland, and our Church, and an-
preseit war." .swer.

That the destinies of hlie United States ivill be "Antilitatreniember n hat of ail Chartues Prcsy-Y
swayed, if not by secret, at least by Anti-Cat iolic CAn.v s c reost onn P'pey Slon asCALVtNS1M con tbc rdlied vit viga ns! Popcry. Su cîga
associations-and that Irish Catholics in America, yoi ipreuir ouni temples you have a sure IefUnce

1 vil!, in consequence, find themselves the objects of agaitst lie seven-iiiled city. Sa long as Presbyte-
la bitter and relenîless persecution, ant-both politi- rianista [ves and flourishes our libemis it Curcht
cally and sociailly-as destitute of all iiience, and and State are sure."'-,-
consideration ns they %were in tiheir native land--is, IleretiponI- A Lover of Consisteciey inhlie
tinless ire greatly inistalke Ithe signs of thc tinies, Christian G'uardian (Methlodist), scandalized at

linevitable. IL is well, then, ithat te Jrish Cat btlics Mr. Jenîkins' backsliding, publishes lith followîing; -
in America, should familiarise themselves vith the " We have heard chihiren of Metiodists speakî
idea cf another emigration. Butt whlier ? Ta ie sliglminigly if flot contemptiuously, of that cominuniont
land of their origin ?-or sone other country, nearer througi whose insrtrneaity their fathers anmi thair

e. . uiters have been washed and sanctiliud, and justi-at had, ai biere neititer their îîalianaiily, nar titeirat baud, antd wiee unt r teira rapoality, n k fied and in many cases giorifled. Net. so hIe subject
religion iil b unto the as a reproach Makin o is memoir. , sofr fro urningsbac pon
every allonance for the " certain contilgencies" ta Methodism, luveci il in tis yoculk, loved il more in his
which the Amnerican Ce/t alludes, ire cannot but ,iînhood, andioeduc il mosi in his deathi."
think ihat the latter iili be hlie course [lie most likely Ànd hriiere did our " Lover of Consistency,' it
ta be adopted by lte Irsh Cathlics, whom the intol- may b asked, fdti lite above ? Why, at page 58 of
erance of YXaikee Protestantismx must compel agaii a book writteni by the Rer. M. Jelkins iinself,
ta seek for shelter, and a permanent resting-place giring lte life af a Methodist celebrity-same
for themselves and their descendants. Squircs et iSqueers-not of " Dotheoys Hkdt,"

Gladly would Ire bail the cessation of te " Irish celebrated iy Dickens. To prevent another suchi
Exodits" allogether. Gladly woild wre learn that, scandalous display of inercenary apostacy, the wrriter
ithf the diininution of lite pressure on the means of i, the Chiîstitn Guardian recommends that the

subsistence, and the intcreased deinand for labor of salaries of Mcthodist preaciers shtould be raised
ail kinds in his native land, the old love of hoine otherwise ire suppose they will aillia bealking in the
and father-land [tad revivedinhlie bosoin of Ithe Insh wmay of lite Rev. Mr. Jentins. In justice, htoever,
emnigrant ; and [at agahinlis face was lturnedI o- ta the Rev. gentlemuan, ire shîotld add, that lie ahvays
%vards te gravés i his fathers, and wlere rest ie wras at beart a Calvinist, anti tierefore never could
asihes of lhis Celtic progenitors. Beauwiful wouitld be live been a trte Velsleyan Methodist, or Arnintian.
the siglht of lthe whvtite sails on lite Allantic bearin- Tihis, his vriitngs itd lectures delivered o his M etho-
bock lte sons of Ireland fratm alar, gathering lie out- dist congregalion at Montreal clearly show; thougl
cast froi thte four corners cf te eartih, ihat lite litller ere not keen sigleîcd enough t perceive
ight once tere restore lite waste places of thlir the difference.

Israel. But %ve are hardly sanguine enotugli ta ex-
pect ta sec tis vision realised ; ior shouldi we forget 'u Co rsroSoNENS.-" lVindrz"- CÒérâiny
thtat--ven though drivat by' persecuion forth from not. The Bishop of O.ssory is responsible ta CGti
ile Uniled Sîales-there is yet a gerat destiny for ai hie Sovereign Pontiff fo tlie mtîanagemtîent of his

the Catholic Irishi in Amcric; and tlat on tithis Con- diocese ; ive are not aw-are Imat lie oies an>y account
muinet tuere is ample space wiherein they may iwork wbatsoever of Ihis conduct, or of his motives, to Mr.

out the designts cf Providence writh regard a the Lucas, ar ta aunther aymnan. W\e mnybe liiEn
most faithful and energelic of ailflite Cathliolic popu- the age; but iwe still hold t alite oil fashioned opi-
lations of Europe, and Ihojustily met it the title of( lte nionthat a Bishop is more competent to rule his

1- Pioneers of Catilicity" n N. America. It b- diocese, is a better judge of its ivants, andO f lthe
hoves lien the Irish Calhouas of Aiiierica ta ponder duties of his clergy, lia anylaant can possibly be;
well Ithe second suggestion of Ithe /A.ncrican Celt ; and ltai fer tany ayman, ou on> pretext iîtsoerer,
and ta ascertain all they can of itue political and so-t toappeal ta popular clainor gainst the auîthoritay of
cial condition of other States on the North American tue Bisltop liof te diocese, is a acit of reiot, or Pro-
Continent. testantiisn. \Ve do not contest Mr. Luca' riltt ta

Of these lere is none certainly that lias greater appeal ta Rome and pending Ithe decision 5f the
claims on fite attention of thlt Irislainan imi Ame-ica, Sovereign Pontiff, ie intend ta absLain troin all re-
that lias this Canada of ours ; none hiviere lte Irishi marks upon Ithe merits of lie case-farlier tian this
Cathalia caud se easily mla«ke iiunself a home ; none -hliat, when a Bisiop and a liayan are at issue on
whbere [te w-ould be received wilth a more hearty wel- matters intinately comnîctedtiwith the governtment of
Cine; none certainly wiere lue coul find grenter Christ's Churich, lie presuiptioi is very strong, very
facilities for practising lis religion, and bequeathing st ong indeed, that thecBishop is guided by the .Holy
the precious inherilance of the failit this descend- a S b h i te ight k and b>' te lai>'nuLs Relevetfrei lit deradig yae cidout- spirit, andt lerefare En fle ight; tîili tai t hiaytamt

n ts.Relieved fromn the degrading yoke of denio-is unde the influence of the devil, and therefore in [hie
cra tic despotism hich presses sa crutelly upon imi wrong.At all events. the true humble Catholic, in-
in lit United States, the Irish Catholi in Canada, Leronly ut ai is l, m ay re assured t-lent a loui'tpan soring lus sotl,. mnn' iest agssitiedt It
finding htimself once more in lie enjoynent of hliteGodill never im uteoim as sinbis obedience to
inestimiable piviieges ai a free mau-aîtd lia 1o a ri ce muel Iiaa ihaeinetmestma prvilees a ee mn-a 'm n- the law fully constituted Pastors of His Church.
learnt by bitter experience the incompatibility of l-
berty, and demncracy-would be ever on bis gaird
against the insidiaus adrances of Protéstant dema- A writer in the Calitolic Citizen complains of lite
goguteism. Menaced as are our liberties in Canada, injustice done ta the Cathoies u .the îovnship of
by the rapid progress of demcracy-and the mor- King, C.W.; by the Municipal Council. It'attould
bid: desire with whîich a portion.of Our Non-Cathoaic ppear liat, out ofi a fund of $1,050, t vhich Ca-
t community hlas been seized of servilely copying all tholics, by direct -taxation, contribute na less tian
lma Eis most .detetable and siavisht in hlie institutions $600, ithe said.Municipality:ia-ve graited lite sumof
of our neighbors-the Irish Catholicinmmigrant froin $2 for the purchase of Catholic books. . AnditEs
ithe United Staies-still impressed with lhe oati- ta these.jiliberalbodies tbat, tbroghlhe a p'athyor

e soneness of demoedfaic despctismn-would be sure ta treachery. of nominpl Catholics, tite.funda i'Ylthe se-
approve iimself the staunch defender of civil ad ru- cularised Clergy Reserves have been inade over I

Jîgious liberty, whicl may exist under a monarchieai,.
or indeèd under.any form of go.vérnment, vith the
exception of an absolue denocracy..,Thus Canada,
and the cause of religious freedon, would be equally
gainers by an extensive immigration of Irish Catho-
lies from the United Siates. Iither then should
they direct their steps ; here villi tey enjoy a poli-
lical and social sUius towhich, both at home and in
the United* States, they have been strangers ; here
too wvil]lthey be received with a lundred lthousand
velcdmes.

We learn from the Quebec Chronicle that an ex-
plorilion of the "Coal Mine," alleged ta have been
discovered on the Mountain at Quebec, was made on
Friday last, in the presence of a large party of p.r-
sons deeply interested in the result. Like many
other mountains in labar, that of Quebec lias brouglht
forth only a very small and contemptible mouse.-
" The specimens"-says our Quebece cotenporary-
" which were dug from a vein of about six inches, in
a fomation aider tIan thati nwhich coal is found,
could not but have convinced t[hse capable of dis-
cerning, ilat the discovered substance is the indural-
ed bitumen forced in a fluid state by volcanie (?) action
into lie -clefts of the rock, tand referred-to in p. 35

LAvÀL CoLLEGE.-We learn frein the linerve
that tlhe bazaar held at St. Vincent de Patil, in nid
ai the funds of titis institution, realised tihe sui of
two hundred dollars.

From the 1st instant, the name of the City af
Bytown is ta lie changed ta the more impositig one
of-the City of Ottawa.

The St. Andrew's Society of titis cityl ias'contri-
bitted the handsome sum of £372 cy. ta the Patriotie.
Fudtt, for the relief of tie widowîs and orphan of
toldiers Lillied in the ivar.

We are gratified ta learn thuat Marcus Dohteriy,
Esq., iras elected first Vice President of the Yonng
Men's St. Patrick's Association i bthis.city at thteir
last monthly meeting. The appointment,we have no
doubt, will prove highly advantageous ta this excel-
lent organisation,as ire feel certain that Mr. Doierty
iwill not fail oapply his weill known talents towards
lthe advancenentiof the objectsh-iichi the Association.,
has in view.

AMEticAN MEDIIATXN.-A motion lias been
mate by Mr. Sutmner, that tie Comnmittee on Foreign
Afairs be directed to takite ito consideration tlie ex-
pediencyorof eriniig the mediation or the Unîited
States, betvixt the Allied Governments of France
and Great Britain un the one hand, and Russia on
the other, so as te restore the blessings of peace to
lte -wiorlt.

The Commercial Adcvertiser gives os a current
runor, thoati the 16th regimert noiw at Quelbe, ant
tire Caîtatin Rilles are ta be ordered home ; thEir
place tc le supplied, eillier by a colonial corps, or
the .ssex militia now lymig n Cork.

, ,,
'lHE RE GoNO o TrE AIMrR[C hINDANs

-Under the above caption, hlie Montreal Sun iLas a
parog-api inwii icih ie red-

Thei rehîiois very conrifused, andoi two la-.
dians iave entirely the saine belief."

lins not our colemporary miae an et-rot htre?-
Shouild we nt read foi- "tic lriutdiat"-" no
lava r>-otestaias ?" Ani dtay ilc not say alse of the
latter, that " their religiou is very confused ?"

NE'W AGar.-W'e ivoiul respecutfttlly reimind
our patrons in Prescot and surrotindintg districts, ltat
Mr. J. O'Sullivian ias kindly consented ta att as
agent in these places, and is duly authlorised,tc trans-
act ail business for tie TRUE WITNESS.

We have just received a copy of Hf. & Cr. M.
Rose's " Commercial Calendar foi- 1855," whic, for
neatness of style and elegance aif iorknansip, re-
(lects the higiest credit on the publishers-. -nd iwe
iave no deuil buti lte systenatic order of its ar-
rangenient, iwill rentier it highily usefid and important
ta busimess men.

CATHOIC HI-IsTonY or AbIrnicA. By T. D'Arcy
M'Gee, in Fire Discourses.

The object of te iriter is taoestablisi the facts-
that this Continent iras discovered, explored and
settled by Catholic enterprise-that its aborigines, Eu
so far as they have bean converted and civilisei, ciwe

these blessings ta the labors of the Cathlolic Mq ission-
ary-and that ta Cattolie blond and treastiure lavislty
espentide in their belialf, do the United Siîtct ort
thEir national existence and independence. W need
only' add that Mr. M'Gee his weil accomplislhed his
taskaond Itat his Amnerican History is a valuable ad-
dilion ta our Catholic literature.

'.E C nou.îc SNGING B OOK, &c., foi the ue
of Chairs. P. Donohoe, Boston.

A work of ti lkild ias long been wated, andi ie
ave muhit pleasure in calling the nttelioni of the

public ta ir. IIerne's excellen.t musical instriuctor.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Scholaslique, J. Murphy, 6s 3d; Summnenstovn,

W. Barrett,113s id ; Beancour, A. MeDoialdt, £15s ;
Three Rivers, Mus M. Harit, £1lis31i; St. Gregoire,
C3. A.hîrgeois, Esq., M. D., £1 10i; ; Riclitrnondci
C. E., A. Dcmtiuy, Esq., £1 5s; Va-tukltiuk-fiil, D.
Flood, 12s 6d ; Percy, J. M'Lauginii,15.C; Corin wal,
Aigus McDonali, 6 Sd.

Per A. Daly, Rawîin--Seif, 12s 6d; Sr. Ambroise,
P. Daly..12sid

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec. - P. Doherty, 7 i6d ;
D. Conveney, 15; M. Rianey, 7s 6d 1'. Dunne,
15;P. ilcyJar, 7s 6d ; J. Velîlun, ls(6d J » MarM-
iou, 'i6d ; '. MeGrath, 7à 6d: a. Concu, £1 ; T.
PaLey, 15; Mr. Dineen, 7s 6d; M. autile, 7s Gd;
T. Rcurke, 7s id ; T. Mcitlj'îe, 7s 6; St. Valiei,
Rev. Mr. Protlîis, 2s 6d ; E. Framptn, Il. Joyî,,
6e 3d ; M. Barret, 6s 3d ; Per T. McCabe, Peterbro,
M. Macaniif, 5s; R. Maloney, 5 ; Kintgsîon, Itev.
J. Farrell, 15s; W. French, £1.

PREGISTER OFFICE FOR CATH-OLIC
SERVANTS.

JTHE S9ubscriber begs masu respecfully ta intorm is Frkieds
nad te Patta generally, tha t li as now Oonetd a Rtegister
Office, at bis Estabtishmnent, 42 Great St. Jnmoes Streeiwhuero
families, wanting servants, wvîl be suyiplied on the shofest
notice; ad servants, mi wa of simuations mnay alse 'be sup-

Na sern need .appir whose chatraLter will oc admit or
the strictest investigationî.

- 42Gi. Sm.Jqmes Strce 1 VMatuel -e

N.B-T. Js* Swceney Lkeeps cahistarty > on huand a generl
supply cf Bocks snid Stationery, te MonthlyîMnîgzinîs ent

PeroMclsniet her ith a genal suppty Ir suttaot'Bocks,

FOUND, la front.uf St. Patrick's Churcb, e GOLD RING.,
ih ;:Ïon: can have it b>' applying at thtis O fece and proinug
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Tilt ANwLe..FRNCH ÀLT.iANE.-- corr
* ent ofthe Times irites in the strongest termns o'
the 'ot feeling ttprreiis t aris, ta.arÇi ite
E vi~2Tie'Repuiblikùný lire ImbU id ahiair êxprès-

o@ of diniratidit'the leroie carage of b
sh soldier. The Republir.anIhave, 'simee'ta dèia'-
ration.cf ivar,,, and, the rnanliness to forget thair
grievancey, and to.ailltliemses heart'ànd soul WiQi
tl:Emie'r.'ià defence of;Ythe - cause protected bY,'
îht iriNi'noàaùû,"?j m 'and dêfended by theFrenc 
and English iarty. No men more readily expiess
their admiration of the nobieconducit of both armies
eart 1 maniûd et.Inkerman, none•are more entliu-

astic in prasng. he lerisot four cavalry,-st d3.a-
lakla Jnijf thiri "'w shtrag could de anY, geoe,
'Sel'a' opoiwold base been in our possession ere
ow..Thfie'earty cheers wilth hiiic ti bluses

orethtrd 'coats when they appear on the stage of
*lie û ihiè1 'batalle d'Ama,' are milst refreshing to
an&Eiiliinan.

" i w purchasing a cigar a day or two sic in
lhe Boulevards, when a 'cabman caie in to buy to-
bdcé.aTs it tru,'aid he,addressinga Frenchman,
' tt ;00Ellishmni kept the field agàinst45,000
Rïdssiûs', ùntil.Bouet came up, and that i company

,vitliour soldiers tili charged , the enemy and kilied
9,0001. -1es.' Then, althougt I lave ahvays
:îdtAéangli Sb1, and thougi tient fase and perfi-
dions;'if daEnglishman were nov to lall iIe thé'
Seine,I vould jump after and try Io save hiim, thloglii
I can't swint a stroke. Here are heroes ; w-y, ite
Olid"Guard cotild nevcer have done more ; andI to
thi'nk lihey areiÉîgiishmen, wxhon I have been hating
all my lfé !Butit is never too t late to lent.'

" Svera-lEnglish officers, wounded at the Ahma,
lately passed througlh Paris, and v.entured int undress ,
uniform (theironly clothes) m ato the Tuilleries gar-i
dens. With shattered bodies aud tarnisied embroi-i
de'ry, they looked as became men wehohad been figlht-

ing l'or their country. The, people pressed round
themin ail directions, and gave iost lhearty signs of
heir sympathy, desiring to shake thein by their un-
dainaged liand, for most of them lad one arinmn a
bling. ' Voila des Anglais, les blessés de l'Alma!'
iras-ahead in ail directions, iniogled with words of
good fellowsiip froin the men, and of pity froin the
softer sex. One old man, more practical than the
rest,judging [rom the condition of their uniforms and
their honorable scars that they niost ivant money,
offered' t supply them rith anything they required,
and was quite grievedthliat litey lad no occasion to
avail themselves of his generosity.

'Tie Clharivari contains a picture of a Higian-
der standing sentinel at his post wh iiia precipice and
the sea immediately at his back. A French soldier
and a Tartar peasant regard him lroiibelow. ' What
folly,' says the Tartar, 'to place a sentryin a such a
position.' 'There's tio danger,? replies the Chasseur,
'ces -soldats la ne reculent jamais. And this in
hlie Charivari, ivritten by some of the imst consis-

tent Republicans in France, and so long bitter against
Englandan d ail connected with lier.

"Indeed, nothing can. exceed the generous spirit
thIat pervades the nass of Frenclhmen, both civilians
an ar militar>, since the details of the battle of Inker-
man have been published. The gallant stand made
by that astonished infantry' lias received a full meed
of justice at their hands, and over and over again I
have been met with the rermark, ' How prod you
should be to be their countryman ;' to trich I have
replied, 'Yes, as you to be the countryman of those
iho sotnobly filei to t ieir assistance. Tie Journal
les Débats and Siècle, Constitutionnel and Patrie,
Presse and Charivari, vie in admiration of tieir con-
duct. The Assemblée Nationale is silent, and the
Union, the organ of the Fusionist party, speaks of
the battle of Inkerman as thougih noEnglishman
were present thereat. ' Hotr cowardly in the Rus-
sians,' sa many, ' they always attack the' Englisi
force, kowing it is lie wveakest. Hoivever, ve
should not iregret it, as it las sioiw us ofi tIat stuff
your army is composed, and how implicitlyi we can
rely upon it.' A veil seems to have passed froin
their eyes, and the jaundiced iue with rwhichiliey
earded England andi lier institutions las been chang-

ed0ta c6Uleur de rose.
Ahoter rriter says:--
". A distinguisied Frenchman, occupying an impor-

tant post in lte Emoperor's houseiold, told me that in
the early part of the. year, and befre tlie commence-
nient ofi tstilities; le' atuemnpted to ge[ up a diiiner
bettveen soma Einglish poficers whoni lienietw and
sonie Of his o tmcointrymen, as ey'vere bot pro-
ceeding to tiie Crimea. -His dffotts 'were not suc-
cessfui, and his proposai inet i-îth'-d much coldness
tJthe gave up te a'tte p.'Wil.ino the'last mionih
he lias eceivéd'ietters m anay cf th French oi-
cers wiom he lad 'nvitd aId vlio, érfè ering to the
question of' hie dinner', déère thai o; ,h eir return
the>' ivili fr 'ever? English offlcer vrn comas toe
Paris, anti ta>' kaowthat Frenait ollicers hn Londoan
woeuli bicnet twith equai i:ordiality. Genarai Bac-,
quiet al.s 'ite's' honte:in <lie .strongest terme af lthe
' chaledreuse r'éception' lae gat 'after the baIlle ofi
likermnan. antid both arnmias ïr'?eIeighIed triath cacht
'oter. Ant llicar whoa lately'.passeil '<hrough Paris
told utne "tlît'hic 'reimnet ea.s• u9 artered tritla' thec
Zouîa4 lor soe t -sant ;I. thi*tng celd ex-
caeed lIeit nit'as light troops. Onratnîzamang
themcspoké ese'eilfëtanish;"aid, behqiîgôsti oued
by -my friendî,,infor~medhmithat ho had heen traiter
at a Londoen>hotei'bfôr threé jfeaEs, but getting tired
of an'séëi~ , ,4nLnon;Si4g'j.ie, .ficame a;Zon-
arc, Knxd.was.redy'fcçrsanythieg.f I-see man>' cf your
çaieexporaries ara muaIt puzzledl as teowhat tîe'Zôn-
oaves really' are'JAccordinig-troiffe; thIèyeriibs.;
imbila tîé'rscbôtend 'tha thèjl a'rè-a'xixte' of $1l

nair rcneji-, 'allionoiîhier ailiersjn he eequal jn
mena"pickëdtpidcipaûlly fomfregiments (wichiav: e everyçrespect, tuera are fesr gh!vOeçe bought os
cerved 'iivAfdièehviâ 'ilhseii'foi'- tèLircidiiae," 'dar-' ca'mpetent ta take a fleet into action andtoléad.il to
n acdvità,-and rp'ets W a:Uen'dûrâe.;' Ms'cf viétory. Btit tmît t arudeic&vbieh .hawa net

lIant ha b"GdfiÀ4-dd 'Pai, 'àd 'tlie "eiatl supposed tapossese, ctni biichî1ilehas exerxeitedwi
stîlI ri is truè'asif did hn June '48; ivlièntie a-. thaéoicùfre eu fee tlita Àdni'als andaoficers under,

:nscftle :Gade Mobilesaved' the 'cpitài." "his comma le yi stain ron pitting
" TA ''h' ' . ' ' lbis ships against tIe graitea.atteries f Sweaborg

and Cronstdtv vithout the co-operation of-. alarge
The.Parlernenlo. o! Turin, quotes .a letter frombody of trops h di 1epresenteampai

a 'correspondent.atRome, givng an extract o te culd not be frnishid. UnIder the pecnlacircum,
vritten depositions a nthe case of the murder of Count staces hn' which, as Conihanderin-Cîie of the
Rossi, whic le says le-has been able to ltake notes m cw lx
from,,thougi generallykept secret by tle tribunal. mos; ai - t evt

-.tie tra îhtr> i n lieh''as been.Tule tolai number of'personsgûrrested was58,. from piad ofllpraisali seçtoy o 1 n slnh aben.
%wliée musise edctd wodiedinprison and ca)pas sdet hnf h iennbn
whié mue n a tdsuicç4. mo iadh re re an wq lue has execised.-l notmincurring the rik of the crip-
e;ôe ènti si "gwap, if uot destruction, of .any portion cf. thefleet

mn ai a canon. TÏhere, were 4.deaulters, one.of un'der ls orders, wiîich touidbav'e infallibly occur-
whom wasMazzii. P'aree cf lte prisoners turned rad hàd le,.confronted the enemy with-no ther measwhat is called i Ent'glisla king's evidence, andmany of !atack than the guas vic tlite slips afforded.,
confessai their guilt. It appears front Ihese deposi-.
tions, which fli about. 500 pages in print, timt soon RUSSIA.
after the fall of the Roman republic, aconimittee for A despatcl ifroi Warsav, datei tah 4-ti of De-
politica agitation iras formed at Rome, depending cember, states that Gen. Sievers is cenrntrating elia
for instructions oP another committee at London,'at First Infantry Corps of the Russian army, with a
tlie lieand of ihi wvas Mazzni..I- hlad correspon- portion of the Imxtper'ial Guard, on the left bank iof
&dnce throgout te Romno States, and arms, print- the' Vistula, that is, on hlie extreme western fi-entier
ing niaterials, and môney-at its comnimand. 'he con- of:the' empire, while Gèn. Paniutin is advancing writh
spiratorsîvere divided ito bodies Of a hundred,.sub- the Second Infantry-Corps on Podolia and Voltynia.
dividedti into others of ten, &c. The government liad Movements of this magnitude and importance, under-
letters, cyphiers, printed papers, types, pass-words, taken by whole armies'(for each infantry corps con-
and signs m its possession, besides autograph letters sists, when complete, of abou' 52,000.men) at this
of Mazzini. Tie depositions led to the conclusionj season of the year, whien the troops would otherwise
that all the political asassinations and attempts at be taking up tieir winter quarters, indicate a'convic-
assasination iwhicht iave taken place in the Roman (tion of the near approachi of hosilities. Prince
States since 1849 are attributable tithe agency of Gortschakoff, and the Russian agents n Germany,
lime secret society. In the beginning of 1853 dissen- haie been Iavish of their promises and unsparing in
sions arose among the chies. from which Iwo parties heir exertions to preventthe conclusion Of the treaty
arose, one of republicans, called pure, and another of betwreen Auistria an lthe W restrn ers.-Times.
fusionists, Who contentei lthenselves vitlî Ilaian in- POPULATION OF RUsSm.-The follow'ing, ac-
dependence. Tihis is proved by different programimes cording to the alinanc of îhe Imperiah Academy ni
issued by to parties. The pure party vanted to Science of St. Petersburg, was le population of
get up an insurrection on the 15th of August., lS53, Russia at the last census in 1849. The population
and eiglt reftugees lad landed at Paola for the pur- of Russia in Europe tra 60,628,700, and tiat of
pose. but ivere ail arrested, togetlier with the chiafs the whole of the empire was 66,428.200. It was in
of the party ; and these arrests afterwards led to 1772, 14,000,000 ; in 1762, 20,000,000 ; in 1.795,
tilose ofthe fusionists. The revision of itese pro- 36,000,000 ; in 1818, 45,500,000 ; in 1824, 50,-

cedings, whi as ta take place ou he 15th Na- 000,000 ; in 1838, 59,000,000 ; and in 184-2, 62,-
vember nad been adjournei on the 15th of December. 500,000. These augmentations arise from the con-

At the openingi of the sitting of the Sardinian quest of the Crimea, of the Caucasus, Poland, Fin-
Chamber of Depoties on.thie 28th Nov., the Minis- land, &c., wuich additions of territory' have more
ter of the lInterior presented a project of law for lite than doubleditilie extent of the empire 'in 1722.-
suppression of monastic congregations. Thte augmentation of 4,500,000 betwreen 1818 and

GERMANY. 1825 shows an increase of population of one-tenti ho
l i. A six years, and of double i sixty years, according toThte much vaunted trety of alhiance with Austnae wich calculation M. Stehekalo' affirnmis that in

ias not yet been ratined by the three sovereign States 1892 Russia iillhave 230,000,000 of inhabitants.
wo are art. to it d conse uentl ha% not' bee1

vioaeparies ri, ana cosquty y s no.cn
laid before lite British Parliament. Enougla, how-
ever, of its contents has already transpired to show
tInt i is a nere farce, or bubiblé, not wortl tae cost
of the parchlient upon which il is inscribed.-Lon-
don News of" te World

SPEEcH 'TH K1sE or Pess A oSmN TIIE UPE-
TNG oF THE E- CHtIBEns.-The King's speech' upon
the opening of the Prussian Chambers on Thursday,
contains lie folowring passages :-" A bloody conflict
bas brokenî ont beti'eei ithree powerfnil members of
the family of European states. Our father-land is not
yet affectet. I have fresh occasion Io hope hliat the
basis of a further understanding mili son, perhaps,
be obtaine. Closely united witb Austria and Ger-
miany, i shall continue to look opon it as ni' task to

plead for peace and the recogniion of the independ-
ence of foreign sates. SholId I subsequeritly be
compelled Ito add force to this attitude, my faithfuil
people will bear their inevitable burthens with resig-
nation. The army shall be made ready for war."

TIe Prussian State is at titis moitent passing thro'
a crisis of unprecedented anxiety. There is no na-
tioln l Euiro-te that lias more t dread froin Russian
ascendancy thian Prussia. The representaiire insti-
tutions of Prussia, are in their infancy, shifting and
clanging their form from day to day according lo
ltheir monarci's whim of the liour, are a constant
eyesore to lite Government at St. Petersburg. Even
were the 'reas of Government in Prussia lield by a
King lacs oliséquicos to the Czar, the indefensible
eastern frontier of the nonarchy, and thli conflict
of rac.es in the frontier province, expose Prussia at
ail limes to intimidation from its Muscovite neigi-
bors.C

If Prussia does not join the W'estern alliance,the
liberties of the Prussian people are not %vorth a six
montlis' purchase.--London Daily IVews.

We read in the Moyence Jou-nal;--" The tem-
porary convention concluded between the Holy Fa-
ther and thie Go.verment of Baden, has been coin-
municated to hlie administrati'e and juicial authori-
ties. It contains the following stipulations:--lst-
That is Royal IHigliness the Ragent stial iwithdraw
his authorisation to bring an action against the Arch-
bistop. 2nd-That the priests and laymen wlwivere
inprisonedi for lhaving conformed to the decrees of
the Archbishop, shall b set at liberty. 3rd-That
no ineunbents shall be appointei to the cures whichb
iave become vacant during the time of negotiation;
but 'they shall be entrusted to provisional administra-
tors, wlo ivill ha înatmed by the Archbislop. 4ti-
Thit the ecelesiastical revenues sliall be administered
a tlie sanie tnanner as hefore the dispute; conse-
quently the endowments, titles, valuations, and keys
shall be restored into the hands of the Churcl autho-
rities."

BALTIC..
The greater part 'of the flet is now on its wray

iome.. Sir Charles Napier,~.in al probability, wili
not bein command.f thé Baltlé fleat.during the con-
paign. of 1855 IlHe ias the' officer appointed to
thatimportant position in,-.badience tothe wishes of
his countrymen, whojustly entertained "a properes-
tiiation;-of'his qualifieations.for the post. Hie brave-
r>' on abiities as an--fficer are wel -known, and,

The 2ïmes says :-el Of the many and great losses au n tito i;orneraerftsdmerover andi cmmand ih ;aor the areagainst these forts
suffered by the Anglo-Freich. Expedition, from one net a shot as yt been faenl. The farts <bus ar ai-
cause or anoiber, the alarm of the 13th of November, nt asare yoly heesen firdvance.
of which we have at length ·the melancholy delails,
may almost be regarded as the vorst. It is tue that "It is,.1 fear, but the prelude ta the general xar
the imrnediate loss ofnen is not lo be compared iith over all Europe, which will convulse the civilised
the nombers placed hors de cembat ;t the battles cf world ; destroy thrones, creato new kingdom, illu-
he Alma and Inkerman-still less with the victims sory, and momentary republies, vandalhsm, taxes.

of choiera. It may also be admitted that, for a coun- loans, paper money, general distress, and rein and
try se rich as ours, and with such a power of rapid horrible carnage. oarding of gold lias already com-
production, the loss of material is little more ihan a mence both im Great Britain and on the continent.
temporary inconvenience. In this instance, however, I see but litte ibthis contest ta interest the feel-
the losses cone in a form and at a time the Most un- ins of au American in the successes of either party.
fortunate that could ha desired by the worst enemy cf There ;s something for him ta regret, and somethîng
the expedition. The total loss f men ait the various the conlrary, vhichever may ha the victors. The
stations on the coast of the Crimea on the disastrous cause of humaity, I think, wuoild gain, or rather
l3th, cannot be less than a thousand, besides those w .uldsuffer less, by thepresenti success of the Allies;
lhat have fallen into the hands of hie Cossacks. The for if they are now foiled, lthe pride of these proud
loss of vessels was thirty Briidsih and Frenchi wrecked, nations would be ihorougly roused, and a renewed
and had as many dismasted at 3alaklava, and eich- atiempt to capture Sebastopol wonld ha made next
teen vrecked or dismasted at the mouth ofthe Katalia season, by a force, next season, if necessary, of
Onrmen-of-war-tianksto the precaution of freqoent- 200,000 men or more, which wonid be met by carres-
ly trying their cables, have come off with no further pondng exertion on the part of Russia, and result in
danage than the loss of guns, or of masts, or of rio- a carnage tu vhich even the wars of Napoleon afford
ging, the twisting of their rudders,'or the springing of ne porallel.
some leaks. The French have lost the Henry IV, a .'Tis war, however, if it cntinues, must very
noble three.decker, and a favorite war steamer. Thus soon serioLsly affect the inclustrions interesis of the

far %va have scsiained ne lase beyand the ordinary cou ntry' in varionis ways. Hleavy, very heavy locile
drain e har; but he grealest calamity isr <at of now res t on t heuropean future. r
which va scarcely now know the full. The Prince,
a magnificent new screw steamer, of 2,700 tons, car- UNITED STATES.
ried outthe other dayto Balaklavathe 46th Regiment,
all the winter clothing for the troops eneaged in the We regret io learn the death by cholera, last week
singe, inctuding 40000 grat coats, fannel suits, in ?4ew Orleans, of the Rev. George Blackney, of the
underclothing, socks, and gloves; beef, pork, and Society of Jesus. The deceased was a native of Ire-
other provisions; hospitál stores for Scutari; and a îai.-R.î.P.--Catholic Misceltuny.
net qùantity f shto andshellI t carry on the siege. Loaa ELoN IN N Nw Yoax;--The Earl Of ElgiPhese are wholly lest, ant nthing remains cf the seiled fer Liverpool yesterday, lu the Collins' stean-Prince bot hiaîf a dozen i ofber nomeros raw, tvlic ship "aii. Lord El.gin arrived,1in bis ciîy frorn
managed to get on the clißs when she was brokent to Montreal i Tue'sday, and an th same.t eveoîyg. fvi-
pnwder against them. The Resolutewith 900 tans sîled the opera, in company with Royal d'helps, Esq.,of gunpowder, alsowent te the bottom. Thus, it and others. The late Governor General carries withseems, all the materials for carrying on the siege and him the Canada subscription-tweniy thonusand poundsp'evd.ng against the severity of ie vinter, -have sterling-to the fond for the relief off ile widows andheen carriedi cf] at one feI swoop ; and, aven if .we orphans of the soldiers; sailor. -and marines whothin ancontent c grs itvesw iti merely raintia ing have been killed in the presenttvar-with Russia.-cur position on the.eheights befere Sabastopel, il xc Ait ornusing circoeurtance colnoccîcc witb Lord El;-
evident that we are not in a condition to stand our gin's vii t ranpiremyesterda e His Lordship wa-
worst foe, the foming vinter. Everything seems te iii wantof fends to seilet is banal bilor han was-fortl.
have conspired, under a mysterious dispensation -of and presented at the Bank of Crommerce a draft fronbeaven, te miake the loss of he Prince the-greatest the Blank of Montreal orderitig the first 'named insti-possible disaster. She could not stop at Soutâri to tition te pay tn the order of thé Right Hon. tie Ealiand the hospital steres sa greatly wanted there.- of Elgin and Kincardine the sm of £250, &c., &c.Wben she arrnvetue Balakava ilvas blowing fresh, The taller of the Bank of Commerce assured his lord-aîîd she diti net ventuea xinin tae narrotv, forînoos slip abat le caulti net pay thie draft-cocultnet -saYchannel of the harbor. -All site did was ta land the wheler he woas nte perayn named daftor nt. The
46th though it is said tha4t, besides a very large crew, Earl replied, WhyI am m be. persan-I xvill eu-some sappers, and some medical, and ailier otilcers, darse it," and forthwithv wraie "Elgin and. Kincar-were still on board. On attempting taoanchor, the dine"'on the back of thadocument. The teller waswhole o the cable ran out, not being properly clinched. sil incredulocs. That sor ai tbing 'ha been doue
a secon cable shared lthe sam eate. The.Prince by severai confidence nien béfore, anid"the 'Batik 0fthen teeamed oct, hle a third. cable was got up Commerce could ot pay this money'until the cdaim-frein the laId, andi wiah ibis she wýas lircugha ta, cnt ai it hart praveci bis, identity, by carnet persan
thougi wiîh a smaller anchor than those shé lad lost. known ta thebank oficers. He was .a-fis . Lot t
this answered'for a whille. On the dreadfal rnorning Elgin lookeid abont in vain for some person who couldof the ]3h, howeve, it proved utterly'inadequate. testify 'Ihat h ivas reallyhirmself. He was.- -fnal]yThe prince cut away.her mass, and p ut on han steam 'obligetd ta depàtî without 'the dein'yfth're no, bèng,but the wreck of tie mizen mast fouled- the screw, sufficient'tinIe&evioutà'siiirg"ofbathe·seinerandt tnoble vassel beomrning, helpless,.immediately' to allow him ta 'senti fôr'â'friednaidentifj hiiñ.Lord"
dngiedagoansi Ae drocks. Figuras are but feebe Elgin 'ras' accf panièd te rthéaStaàmet'y'a ad
laanga frte ecpina f uch a casero-.nuzaber cf disîinguishad citizenst-ÎÇetd Ycrlciald."

'plahe, mt the value of the P rnceas pheflQat e p tai £1560,00, nd lher carMo at.laia 1 h"iln .There,
r nûst ae liâ~6eenù'éd4y 200':suis01 o'bèanî. 'T'e.
thirty trañsport, tïl t ih ms thi'cerewÇat B.alakhavaare put dnwn'ai£15ý500'each.' SaWi'
atonce marnilliîn of mioneywent t lthe bottom,iri-n
orrn sfwhic mone canveys ut'd:faint eido.- a ietHier las.Rss nurneraîaed abloya,- the .Franch.ishib 'cf
the line ani war steamer, the transports lost on the
western 'coast*thé manYvessels OF ail kinds disabled
made b'p anoîl'h million 'i be added ta the rikake,
peciniary estimate of the loss.. lint ti.1 tne ty a
statn r it is,- îlhat thearmy is-ulttri>'disablled'for the
presentaandlefttoi no other protectionthn'feaven
and that valor which the itish:soldier is evérsure
to display in the face. of the greatestdifälculties,, thedi ect privations, and the mostoverweliming numbers..
Yetnever was the ancient valur of our race poti tol0tamendous à trial. The tempjest, wvuhich is said to
have been the mOsfterrible eeerr kvnow i'<hat llart
of the: world, and' which avertIlte, three of t<ha minà-
rets of Sehan'Achumet's "Mosque,'at Constantinople,
besides daivinglarge vessels ;from their inoorings
before that city, and did nuot spare the allies evenaa.o
land. .la biew downand greatly injured their lents,
feeble protectin-s hyrieaanc fthîe calti O!a
Crirnea vinler athe the iht 'of 700 feet ha oe th
néighboring surge. Snh"is the si1at ion in wh 0
the army finds itself snddenly deprived of the muic
wanted supply of clothing sent nut for the vitnter,
and the equally neéJfu ammoniîtion for the siege.

THE AMERICAN PRESS ON THE WAR.
TPetEuropean correspondent of the iWasl/nngton Nc-

ltnal niegcer writes as follows:-
"n The losep of tle Alles ara frigliîtfîl, particularly

in île BI.ti.al arry. Thellessianssinle eut<ha
latter in their'altacks; avoii as much as tley van bt
French ; speak "wel of the latter, ani disparagingly
oa <ho former.

« A general belief already prevails that the Allies
mut soon soutnd a retreat, when lte Rossians wrill art
wilî grant vigor, ati I shal tnt hc surprised te sue a
second Moccon'. 'hare is no ea in the ivarlîl xvore
than the Black, which ils name indientes. The fleet
must son return te Consiantinople. How it can dose
without bringing back the army or protecting it, t
Varna no one cau tell. If the latter movernent is a-
tenpted, the losses will indeedb h dreniful.

" Franne ls sending forwarl very large rniforce-
meute. Fort>' hlîousand man araetnbark-ling ai Tou-
Ian ant Marseilies, with harenba ani sieg autiliery,
whiuh is a proof they do tinot expect to tke Sebastopo
this seasunG; and hiey are sending also munitions of
var in *quantities as if for anoiher Russian canpaign
like that undertaken by the great Napo!eon.

" Well-informed persons asset that, including the
ravages of the cholera, the Ailesbave alraudy lest
50,000 men siîme <ha>' tnterai <le Black Sa. The
expenses are.nppalling. X new and heavy loan must
be matie in thik connüy, and a new conscription on a
large scale, which 1 fear will create great dissatisfac-

"If the Allies even took Sebastopol, theycould nut
retaintil, and could only destroy the city and fleet,
Td t bis sds: Cte nn ntratlse f I leitu(,,UIlý uumj-îeer
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& Ravm. MAN[di FO, SIRITUALsJ.-The Mo-
h<k'.Coûn say-'thdtËathan WatUiarsion, aGernan
eddler Of je r-y,.had,"b&enmade a raving naiac

romi witistag-the table-iovnng-aind rapping hum-
.bLgg'y sofcaClledspiritutsjt~..Hekat first derideui

îwholeili-ig' but at]en'gth beearne agitated, and
érA ieby «.step, lil e bed ae possessed wiih

't91idth . e was. a rntiiitnm- .tha1 is hants ant
àià ere mo1ved by süpernatural influence-and i

ilire weeks was a raving maniac.

SI TERRIBLE SICCLNEs5 iT SLGHT MORTALTTY.-We
have urgei the passage of a Probibitory Law, and Se-
aveï hery. nWemu'at, however, confess thiat

'i&i èiknes ls sametimes created by its. enact-
Orient. :The Town Agent reports that in the healthfui
pitle rown of Bridgeport wiere the Great Autobiogra-
S hid I3arnni lives'and titlrks cold water, during the

bat ires months there were 4,718 sales made of li-
M .echaties bouglt it fr. their purposes once;

.1eacons for Sauramental porpuse. three: limes ; Ma-
nuficturers for their works eight times; andi thé ailing

el for e stomach'an other feeble organs'
2uake4;G2 1îrnesl .TIlBridgepoit pnpulaion i, a-

cording to the New-Havei Regisler, 7,560,3,696 of it
females. The receipts for t brandy, rum and gin
were-$1, 4 5 9 77 for the three rnonths." The medicine
muai have donc greant service. Notwithstandin2 the
gret pteVaence of sikniiess, there were very faw
deatis-the medicine must have doune gond. It is

poshible tiha worls like lianguge eren made to cori-
ceai thoughts.-N. Y. ïimes.

MoRroN Doc-rîtuN.-Tie Deserel uNes of Octobeî
19hi and 26h, conin ins full reports of lectures lately
delivered.by Elder Orson Hyde and Governor Brig-
hum Young, advancing the doctrinu thiat the Saviour
was not only the husband or -a plnrality of wives, but
Ie father of ch ildren. Elder 1-lyde predicted liat

the Mormons of Utah would speedily obtain posses-
sion of ail the. women of Illinois; and Guv. Young
explained that the scripture in relation to a bishop
being thie husband of one wife, meant that lhe should
have at least one to begin with. The performance
concluded wiih a solemnî euise. pronouncei by Elder
Hyde against those saints who boast publicly of their
nseemiy coiduct.

PROTESTANT LiBERTV.-Tlie festivals of Christmas
anud NewtvYear were never observed in the New Eng"-
land siates until the close of the American revo-
lotion ; they seem to have been peculiarly offensive
10 the good people of that section ithe colonies trom
their fist seutlement; and sone of their regulations on
these subjects appear to us in the present day, so
strange and nnnecessarly severe, that we canscarcely
realize hiat they ever had an existince anong the or-
inancè of gvernmet of any people.-In order to pre-

yeat, if possible, any observance of those days by those
who might feel disposed to honor and reverance the
cuîstoms of their Ei glish forefathers, in Massachusetts
durin the year 1640, a law was exactedr declaring
that Chrisimas, Easter, and Whiltsuntidé, should not be
observed either by merry-naking,forbearing labor, or
te like, under the 'pennîity of five shillings for every

offence. And the first code of laws promulgated li
Connecticut after its settlement, provides that4" no one
siáll rend tihe Common Prayer, keep Cha ristmas, or
Saint's days, make mince pies, dance, play cards or
play on any minstrument of music, excepti tie drum,

ampei, and JTea's-nrp. a InNev England thiey
weis îot only opposed to ie celebration ut these fes-
tivals, but aiso to, every kind of meîry-making, and
ali'nost every species of sport armong the people; and

ha 1643, pastry, plum.cakes, and "sinlul dalliance,"
were held in utter abomination by the Puritaic Court
of New Haven. Iii this year they banisied l Good-
ran lunt and his wife" from the coliny, "cfor ceep-
ing the cauncells of William Harding, badkng him a
pqasiry.a ndp tin cakes, and keeping company with him
on tie -Loris day, and sie suffering Harding to kiss
lier." Kissing in toise days was consideredF "elthy
dalliance," atnd was esidemed a benious aflence, and
pqîîishe'Jas such ; then a rna could not kiss his wile
or child on the Sabbath wiirout violaing the law,
ani so sensitive were tiey, that one was imprisoned
for sitîing dotvn'by tie road side to comb out sone
ikngled iairs in .is wig upon that day. So much did
the governments of New England in the early age.z
of tiror settlement dread everything that savored of
conviviality, that the people were not allowed to
drifk liealths,under a severe penalty. This regula-
tion was'so i in Massachsetts that healths were
hot pernitiot to be drîrîîk on board of any' vessel rid-
ig at anchor in the iarbors.

. Tux COS]IITION OF A PREsT-SsTv Ona S.EvENrY
YuAiîs Ano-F -ruE;tLFEora CuiRAN."-" The.
Cok Assizes, or 1780 are mernorable for this, ihai
thbre-a Proiestant)awyer appeared as course! for a1
Catholic-priest against.a Protestant nobleman. .Was
there everduch andacitv? To be sure, Lord Doneraile
hai acctied likre a ruffian. He hald seduced a country
girl ,'uhortîy afterw udeLher brother broke some rule of
hischuirch, and was .censured by his..Bishop.. The
paramour sonnh'lt Lord Dodneraile's ipterference on her
rathers bemaif. t was apromptly given ; accompa-

nied Cb>' tapt. St. Lediger, a relative, his Lordship
rode ta the cabin wheréIFather Neale, the Parisi Pries,
liveuh Father Néale was àn aged main, and a just
and holy clergyma n,'but very poor. , le ewas.kneehino
in prayer îhien Daneraile's voice andi hre-whip nt
th.ed uoar ordered him ou. Book in hand, with bare
aïfd h'oiry heàd and tottering-sep, lie obeyed ; and
heard t his Lordship's stirrup a cominandI to rerhove
the ensuie from the convenient miscreant wvhose sis-,

t.Lord i.Do.nera ils favored., The 1Priest in these évil
limes, was hial f a slave ;ho mnutIeredt excuses-ihe
wÆshîd iaL-an[ buit fér tire Bisiîop ho' wonld-remave
thre .censure?-t-i e. was only.'halhf a· slave;y be re-
fused! roi reak the ruies to wvhich he hadi sworm. -A
shoiver oibiowvs.w.ith.,a.huorsewhip drove tire old1 Priest
stumbling ant d blé inm'tio'is hovel. Airnd yet ever'y
ht/.ycr Iîîd rofused Ôatd *os' comnmsr& Jor tis Priest

giutrs L ord, when, John Philpot ,Carran toian-

-WANTED,

A--TEAHER frnluoaih' School, ati Phrth., te whom a
USlagot £iot100 will le :avenr .He«Wil/require 'to"trhe'
éflipen te Te'i athetr biranichies.afiihe-Eng1,istrLangungc,
History, Geoëi4y;'Mlhmatics,.loof-Keepuing, Niutrai
PiiiÇo.q it~hux nmadl Greik sud" to prodiuwke'saaisfaetry4
Teap.mum.aisorgood m'dral:ciharâatr, mand efficienacyifT&èlh-

o&piain-to be:made, on rjbcfore the.10th.O JANUARY
tsxt&tthe'ery RLJ. HPM'Ddudgb.PYtl C.w;

Prnh, 0thU.v.,sC k s; I .p .

TUE MONTILY MEETING of the ST. PATRITCK'S
SECETY, 'iii tuelIc au Si. PATRIIKS HALL, an
MONDAY EVENLILN,, Sur Jaauary, at EIHc'clook.

Decemrber 27, 1854.
W. F. SMYTH, Rce. Sec.

EMIGRATiON.

PARTIES desirotus of brinin out their friends frein Europe,
are liereb noifed, thiai th teiofr Agent for Emigration lias
received e sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating alie samr, wihich wilt obviate ail risks of lss or
misapplication of the Maoney.

Upan paynent of any suim io noney to the Chief Agent, a
Cercificale «will ie issuied at the rate if Five Dollars for thé
Pouind Sterling, whieh Certiicate on traiinisqion wili seenre
a passage rm nny Port im lire United Kimrgdioin by Vessels
iriutidta Qiebee.

Those Certifientes muay be obtainel on application ta the
Chief Acent a Quebeco; A. B. Hnivke, Esq.,,ChiefEnigrant
Agent, Toronto ; or toa

*HENRY CHAPMAN & Ca.,
Montrea.

Dec., I34-t.

NOIW S THE TIME TO SUBSCR!IBE
TO

FLYNN'S - CIRCULATING .LIBRARY,
(Only-FIvE SILLINGS a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPPOSitE ST. rATAtcKS cURcI.

JAMES FLYNN, inreturimng thanks ta his Subscribers lias
tha pleasure to tran thrcmu, tit thron eirir patraunuure, le
lias beei enabled ta inurençse lis LIBRARY ta

.ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY VOLUMES,
ta which he wlleoiinne t atlirdd the test Vorlks as they cone
otii, sr s to ieuse luis Subseribers and merit public support.

Moar reai, flecuuîibeî G, • 64.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an active intelligeni: MAN, who
is capable of keeig Accounts, andti woulti marke him-
self generally useful as STOREMAN.

A pply ai tis Office.

'TO CATIHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUST .PUBLlSIIED,
* *THE FIRST1 B00K OF HISTORY;

COMBINED iawith Geographry and Chronology, for vounger
classes. 11y John G. Sie,, author of the History nna Disco-
ver of the Mississiapi, 2mu, ilunstrated'vili 40 engravings
nui 6 maps: prie only2 s Qd; or 20s par dozen,

The aútiior of this 'work'(Mr. .Shea) lias nade History lds
particuuar slnd>'. Helbas protincoila Rislorv ;viich Oaaifaiies
eun sa a efei pincein he ands of mei childrr ewithiou flur cf
mrectimv nue usual lies against Cathuolies and tieir Religion,

hviich iorn partfi most of thé Séhool.tlistoriea published.
! We iave spared:to expenso l irthegcttimug up ofthe work.
and we hava, no liesitation ia saying that i i tue eest as veit
has the éepest elerwentary istory fr Cathohic Schrois pul-

-. us,---
Jst Pufbhslieg.

The PacticrntLetter 'Writer, yith various frms,.&cs.,: 3da. ·M
. TH E FPANICLIN oLOBES.

The' Celèstial aan.TrrRstrial Glons, 10 cinc, at price from
£6 5s per puir to-£9 10s, accordin ta thie miouinting.

D.'&."J. SADLIER:& Go-
Corner ai Notre Diame anu

St. Francls Xavier Sta.
lMontreal, Nov. 30'.

DR. MCKÈON,
89æ. ru'rence M'ai teèt-.'

* WHAT, OR WICH IS THE BEST
VERMIFUGE. OR WORM DESTROYER?

.( le a question daily and hourly asked by parents,
aixions for the health of their children. All wh are
at ail aequtaintel yith the article, will immediately
answer,

DR. MILANE'S CELE13RATED VERMIFUGE.
It as never been cnown to fail1 and is one of the

sast renedies that can be .seti. A friend of ours
Intely handed us the folluving statement iii reference
to this Vermifuge:

Nr.w YoR, September 25,.1852.
GENTrEmEn-A y.eung lady.of my acqnaintauice ha

been for a-long time very much troubletwitih worms.
T advised ber ta try Dr. M'Lane'a Ceelebrated Vermi-
fuge. She accordingly purchased and took one vial,
which .cansei her te discharge an nsually large
quantity of warms. She was immediately relieved .of
aill the dreadful symptomsaccompanying tihis lisease,
and rapidly recovered.her tusual health. The youn g
lady doea not wishb er naine- inentionel ier rers-
dence, however, il S320Fiftirh street, and she refers to
Mr.. Hardie, Na. 3 Manhattan place.

P. S. Dr. M'ane's Celebrated Veratifnge, also
his Liver Pills, can nuw be hadl at all respectable
Driuig Stores in this cit.

t Purehasers will pleas be cbareful tn ask for, and
iake none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ail
others, in comparisori, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN &-Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Monttreal. 19

MOINTREAL M ODEL SCHOOL,
71, sT. JosEPr sTaEET.

THE duies of this School will be RESU'MED on THURS-
DAY, fourthi insimit.

WILLIAM DORAN, Principl,
And Menber of the Catholio Board of Examinuers.

N.B.-An Assistant wanted in this School.
January 2, 1855.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

. R E- O PE NEDI! !

CHEAPSIDE;

LOND ON CLOTHING STORSE

MGill Street, Corner of St. Joseph Struet,
M ONT R E A L.

N1OW PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
nXO .wir.» 5snORTLY BE READY

"THE MUNICIPAL LAW OF UPPER CANADA,»
COMPRISING aill the Mimnicipil Acts Incorporated; with
Notes and Referenees to the principl Cases decided under
them, and the latest Enaglisah Cases; the Territorial Diyisions
Acus, anduth ie liles cf (Joîrfl reÇùiatia; the piactiee for the
-Trial of Miiiptrl Elecîlans, %vitlikes Notes aîutiRefareac'es,
and a copious Index.

B.Y J A M E S 1-IA L-L I N AN, ESQ.,
. . tA RanIsTEI-T-LAW. . ,

The Price to Subscribers mwili be£1 s.
Suibscriibers cean send- their naies tao Mr. H. ROwsELL,

Bociselier, Toronto.

BOO(S FOR SALE BY .THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DEVOTIONAL.
AnnimanDevoin, . . . . . I 1Io
Challaner's Meditations, 2 vos., complete, . 7

Di) i( 1vols., abnitigeti, . 3.S9
Cliristian Directory', b' the Rev. Robert Paraus, . 'Q 3
Cimhïstian Perfection, fy Radriguez, 3 vols., . 12 6

-Do " " i vol., abridged, 3 9
Confessions tif St. Atîgustin, . . 2 6
Devotion ta the SacredHeanrt of esus, . . 2
Devoutu Christian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vois.. . Q 3
Sincere Chrisianu, bv - do vol.,¯ . 7 6
Devout Conmmiuunicanlt, . . . . t O
DevautLife, bv St. Francis of Sales . • I 101
Duty of n Christn towards God. Translated firomthei French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; lJif bound,

a 0,;ftul ibounld, . . . 2 6
Elevation of Ie Soul to Gid, . . . 2 6
.Floweu'ra tleave, by Orsini, . . . 3
Goicries ocInry2  . . 1 I1

Dà -donia lrge euitiaa, .321.1
Golden Treat ise on Mental Praver, . 1.i
Following of Christ, (new Translation) vith Prayera

nad Rellections, et prices froin la to02 u .tI0 O
Imitation ai the Blessed Virgin, . . . 2
InstrucuiniUroYouth in Chrisian Pielty, by Gobinett, 3 9
Lenten Monitor, . . . . 2 G
Holy eel (a bouk containuug ail hlie services for

thnt wveelc>, . . . . . 2 6
Memorial if a Christian Life, 3 Ji
Monti of Mary, . . . . . 2 6
Moral Enîertainments, by Manning, , , . 6 O
Man's ony afl'ir, . . . . . i3
Pieu>' Esenîiliiecl, . . . . . 3 9
Rues ait n Cluristian Le, 2 vols. 7 6
Rules of ie Rosa and Sn pulanr 1 3
Sinner's Guide, by ie Rev. P. Lewis o Granada, 3 9
Simuîers Converantion reduced ta Prmciples, . i
Tempornl and Eternal, . . . . 6 3
Ligou 1's W ny c! Saivation, . . . i

l D. Visits to Blessed Saelaimen, . . i 10
Do Love of Christ, . . . . I 104
Do Spirit air. .l.i i
Do Prenrationfor Dea>,.2 6

Manuiai of theDevouion to the Sacred -feart ofestus, r13
Christian Instructed,'by Fealther Quadrupanie; lil,

selertions fromi thIe worksof St. Francisde Sales, 1 3
oaries ci Jesii, . 1ir

G-Ioisa of St. Joeuphr, -. - i 10i
Glories ot' the Holy Augels, ,. 102
'ie Gulden Book of thie Confratermuiies, 1i10.
Oratorya oftlue Faitiilt Soul, . ui
Practical Piety, by St. Franci Sales, . . 2 6

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Cochin on Ilhe Mass, , . . , 3
Catechism oftheCounil of Trent, . . 5 0-
Catechismu ofi Ie Histry, of Ireland, - . t 3
• Do of the Clhristîn Religion, by Keenan, - 3 0

Do of Perseverance, by Abbe aurie, . 104
Poor Man's Catechisni, . . I 101
Catholie Pulpit, svo., . . . . i 3
Arcler's Serînos, 2 vols, (second series), .. . 15
G'nius Semnians, 11 . . - l3
I'Carthiiy'ado -3

GallaghLr's d . G
Gillps do d 21
Colloit's Doctrinal Cateahism'. Translated froin the

French by M rs. J. Sadlier. 12 mo., 420 pages>
rhalftolind, Ia 0lûjd; musnii, "

Dr. Dixon- on the Sacred Scriptures, 2 vois,'Dublii~
Eciutionr, . . , . . . 21 3

Appleton's Serinons, . . . . 1 3
Do Fuiauliar Explanation olthe Gospels, . 11 3

Ligouîris Sermons, - - - - il 3
Newirran's 1Lctines an Autaliennisun, - - 3 9

New Dscourses ta Miai cd nregations - 2 3
Wiseman on Science and Revenled Ieligion,2 vols., 12 i
WVisemann's Lectures on 1iie Ciuirch, - - 5

Do do ou Hov Week, . - -
Do do on Ihe*Real Presence, - 5 a
Do - Four Sernons on Devotien to the H-oly

Mnsion's Sernons, - - - - jI 3
Hav on Miracles, 2 volsin one, - - - 3 9
Buiier's Fensis and Fusts of the Catholia Chrurch, - 3 O
kigouri on the Commaimtisuuants aud Sacraments. - 1 10
Catechism of Persevernice, - - - i 104
HorilLrokl's IReal Pruumipies oa i nliolica, - - 5 <
I'Icrriiildon tis eCourunaduients anîaSan crnic-nu, G 3

MISCELUANEOUS.
The Green Bolc- - - - - 2 a
The Son's ofi tie" Ntion,"-2 parts bottnd in one, i a
Moort.'s 'i'etical Wurlks, - - - 12 6

oe's ns and Bailals, - - - - 2 6
Life ofai Ennit, -1 - i3
Pluillip, Curran, Grattan, and Ennet'sapeecies, 7 6
Life of Edumninul Burike, b> Peser Burke, - - 3 9
Shieiis Skescies ofitie Iristi Bar, 2 vois, - - ]1 0O
Personat l tches of lisOwn Times,by Barrington, 6 3
Outlines ofIistor', ly Grace, - - - I 10
Ralin's Amient I'listarv, 4 vois, -5 - 1O
Micliati'sa.Iistorv of tfi Cninaea, 3 vois, s 9
Nopoleon in Exife, or aVoice fromt St. Helena, by

Barry.OiOneara, 2 vols, - - - JO .
Napoleon and His Army, - - - - 5 o
Publishied with Ille approbationo is 'Grace the

A rcihbislhop o New' York-,
The Golden Manual, 18 amo., of 1041 page, 3s 9d i ta 60 0
-The VWay of Heaven, (a new Prayer book), Os to 30 U
TheKev at Heaven, - - s10jd to 25 0
The Paih ta Fradise, - - 18 to 25 0
Tire Pocket Manua, - - - ;dl t 1 10

Tie above Prnver Books ire all iof our own lmanauitcture-
they re put u uin varices hindings, ard 'we are-prepared to
eli ahemr, Whoesae at uttl, icaper than8 anilouse in

America. -V

PRINTS AND ENGRAVJNGS.
30,000 French ant Ainrlean PunAs, Se.igius anid Faney,

besu quality, at oy 25s the huIindred.
50O Lar-e EngravingI and Prints, various sizes and prices.
3000 Biauik.Books, rule for Ledgers ond Journals. Day, Cash,

and Letter Books a onlis laGd tIe qire.
Tnbol are matie of thie st quaty' ai blue paper, anti

1000 Rleans Foolscarr, Latter anti Nets Paper;
1000 Volumos of'.1edical Eooka, omprisini ths principal

.bocks usait b> satudents.
10,000 VYorlumes aÇ'Books af Generai Literature, comuprising

- listr' Biograph;', Poetrv, Travels, &ac. &c. ac,
New Books receivec-as soon as published.-
Bocks imported ta aier frrnm tie Unitd Stases, anti deli-

-eu-cd lucre au publuiuhers puiees. -

Books cari ire sent b>' Mail ta an>' parC ai Canada
A Liberai Discocunt matie to tins taradie, Puihuic -Intitutions

:Librarfes, and ail whburins'f un-untirr''
| I . FR'AMES-P.CTgRES.
.T.he.Subsiibers lies nowv framedup aui &larce assortment cf.

;Reh llas Priats,.amnongst' whuich-aresdome ibenutitni ccpiea'f
thl!RUCIF.JXiON, mIre MADONNA, -&e. &cu. Hav'ing imr--
potîedia large lot cf GILT MOULDINGS, wes areparedi
to seli-Framtet Pietures as.a muaIt iower' eris thnitfoa rly.'

D. &J. SADLERt.CO- i
si•CorneroifNotre Dains ' '- .- 'and!St: Francaii Xaviet Sufset4Monttéal.

Far. SAle b> H. COSQROVE, 21 St. John 'St ree imubea;
also, b>' JOHN> MIDONALD, Alexùidria, <M,..

P. RONAYNE.
O1rmiube, 1854.

PAPER, STAT1ONERY, &e,

T-E Subscribers nre constuaniy receiving from: their NEW
WOltCS, nt VALLEYFIELD, con Rivr St. LmiWncc>,.

'RESH aid ABUNDANT SUPPLIES r a
WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,

ANn

WRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.

From Vessce in Port aind ta arrive, lheir uusuallylarge ant
welI-assored Stock of the liest

BRITISH AND FOREGN MANUFACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED PAL'ERS

CARDS, BOOiC-BiNDERS' MATERIALS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS, T WINES, SLATES,

INKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,
AND GENElRAL STATIONERV

&c., &c., &.
PRINTING PAPERS of any given Size, Weigh, or-

Qvmlity, made ta order, on shortest notice.
Prices low, and ternis rensonable.

WILLrAM MILLER & Co,;
190. St uir anul'54 CournissionerStreet@.

Montreal,Septemberr i, 185.5

THREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
in the Muniipaity of aLCarn, County of Tcrrbonne, C.E.

lication Io be mde ta tahe undersigned; a new Gagow,,

WM. CAMPJELL,
Sen. &t Trens. to Uommisionors

New Gliisgow, 27ti Jïly 1854.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

T HIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, ia suitti one.
King and Willimni Streots, and froni its close -prbxini to the
Banks, tie Post Oflice and the Wh arves, and its neigh orhood'
o the diflfe'nt Railroad Teriniii, make it a desirabu leesidence
or Men of Business, as-weil ns o pleansure.

THE FURNITURE
s entirely new, and-of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wil be t alltimes suprliud wiIu tihe Cloicast Delicacies ihe

ï mrkets cm, affbrti,
HORSES and CARIJAGES ribe in readines at sie

Suenmboats and Railway, lo carry Passengers to and from the
saine, free of charge.

OTCE,
The Undersignedt ikes nus opportunity of returning thanks

to his nïunuuaerous Frienfds, lbr ite pntroiaqe bsto ed on him.
duringi hie past ihree years, and he hopes, y diligeti attetion
to.-busmiress, to mnerit a contiuanre of tie sare.

WMontreal, May 6, 1S59, M. P. RYAN.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,
ADn VOC'c A'ES 's,

No. 5, LWtt St. Janes Suet, Montret

WILLIAM. CUNNINGIHÏAM 's
MARBLE F'ACTOFLY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR BANOVER TELIRACZ

shind ntint wviii admit et'tê'oléfti'ri.' i, "'~1

.o - W. Cmun. mauhetes the~ Mqon reai §î , ~j9j4-
A greau afsrtmtent¯ of Whiuta é' aed MÂRBZ 'ji

'arrived four Mi. Cuaninitham, Mar-bl Mufuheuer'Bteawty
Stree, uar Hanove traoe, *-

NOW is the opénrtuuniîy of buying WINTER CLOTHING:
CHEAP-C EA PER hrieuer. Seveial thoïusandi C0ATý,.
'YESTS and PANTS, hein; the- Stock savd .frdi the';latc
fire, in a perfectstaste, wilt ho SOLD for Cashl, in somain-
slancesat le"s ihan ialf she tsual prices, and in all ases

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Pessois 'wnninig ta purchase Winter Clothing; euhgI ta

eall very soon, as, no donit, this Stock will.be sSoldvery
quickly.

Ir3- Upper Canada Mureinnts, buying for Cash. will nîake
a Profitable Investnétn, iy'purchnasing at CHEAPSIL)E.'

Ternis-Cash; ani Une Price?

CHEAPSIDE !
As the system of Selin; Cheapn will be strictly adhered tu.

and nhe prices iarlked in Pnin Figures, Ithe moast inexperiene
niay bey viluh perfect confideice.

The Proprictor bep leave teoui rthe lttention cfahisFriends
and nîîuumerous Cîustouumers <wio have s consantly patronised
his Esihn in) t his F 1a importations .urchased ai. the
CHEAPEST Markes in Europe and cie UlitedSta,

oomtausîs-
\Vsî of*Eîugtanîi ficau Cl b,, (Beavr iReversilen Fan.
l'ilats3; Wiiiers, Ptrs eunu, asimsraà', Daebkia, - anS

Tweeds; Tc iriiugsa md V'cstinrs (eeîsya)~Fie

Htandrcelîie., Braces, &e., &c.
Tailuse hiro have not ns yet clalled at CHEAPS(DE, he

%vouId su>' try it once ntiyupur cuusiam la seureîi.
'l'lireiudumeiins are, oeil- Materials, Fasuionably Cut,.

Well Mnde and at prices almnost inerediblv low.
First Rnte Cutters & Experienued.Workminen are empliye&

Ainolier Cttar wanteid,
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Wheat, -

nats, - -

Bare;' '

Peas,

qtatoes,-
'eans, Ammerioarn

;neans, Canadian
.Muttoni
Lariu -
Veal, - -

,Beef
alàrd, -

Cheese -

Butter, Sait-
floney, -

.Ege "

lour,
Oatme, -

s.
per mir at 11l

pet bush.

- par qr.

- r lb.

- - -

- par dozen
per quintal

-4'
4-
5
4

o10
2

0 1

19

0
o

24
19

a 12 O

a 5 0

a 5 6

a 4 6

a 06 0

a7 6

a0 9

a 0 ' 7

a 1a 60a 15 6
aR 06

IWRLS ! BELLS!! fBELLS!!!
PoRsianrékes, Aradernies, .Factories, Steamboats, Pfanra-
rios, etc., made, an ea large asscrtueut izept consiantiy oit
hipnd by thc Subseibers, at their old esrnlited, anti cnlarged
j.ud Vltih hais beea li operation for Thirty years, and
WhdseïÀaleûh>4 and process of nann/acir so perfected, Itat

?ixlir BellÏ%eaa orld wtde cclcbrity for va/ine o sanndt
sud qniity 'o/ion. The present Pràprictors iac tcceniv
speceedd lu appling ie proue, of loam imould ng iIroh
'Vises Io101e/iCastsn;,-wbtcb sasetures a lperfect sit;andI
even, tener; and as an evidence of the unimpairei excel-
lette cf titeir Bels, tlcy have jitet receive-Jau. l85l-Lhe
FIRST PREIUM (A Si/ver MediaP of[tlie Wotr.ns Fsitt
in New York, over alil others, severti from ttis enu tiitr :ttd
Europebeing conmpetition ; ani whichis i teStit Nldii
besides maîny Diplotans, that las been nwarded them. Tliey
have ptnerns for,aind keep on hand,lBells of a varevt of tones

hf the saine ieiglt, and hey also furnish to cal r o
aîîy înniŽer ùf Belle, er kc«, anti tan refer te severai oCfiteir
inake tlirouloiît ithe Sates and Canada. Their gn

(eomLpntsîglltan>' recent and vaitiable iînproveînents, cunsist
d--Cast_ 'Ye with moveable arms, and which may Ue

* iurlêd'ipon'ilie'Bleli; Sprn actin gig the Clapper, prolong-
ing te scund; Iri rFame; £olliiug Hlatinet; Couanterpeise;
Stop; etc. F&r Steatmboats, Steamships, etc., their imtproveti
revolvimg Yoce, or Faney HangIngs l nBrass or Bronze of
any design furished. W\e can sttpply whîole sets, or parts, o'
lour Improved Hanging, to relang Bls of other construc-
tion, upon proper speciftications being given. W anBelle takei
ln exchange.

Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, m.de, an kept
on hand.

Being in immediate connection with the.principal routes in
ail.directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
executed with despnich, whieh uither persuttaly or by coin-
muicatioi, are respectftully soliciîed.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Abany Co., N. Y.

BEsSTEA & MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

S T. M AIRtY S C OLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION.is Calolie; cthe Stidents are aIl care.
fully istructed in the primciples of their faith, and required to
comply' with. their religious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this citv, so proverblial for heath; and from
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys aIl the benefit of the.
-coulntry air. .
- h be hi Professors are engned, and the Students are ai
ai hours inder their care, as well during hours of playa s in
t e of elase.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual ension for Boar, Tuition, Washing,

Maending linen and Sîdckiigs, and use of bed-
ding half-yearlu in advance, is . . . $160

For Students lot Carmng Greek or Latin, . . 12
'Those who remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawinig, each,

per atnnum,. . . . . . 40

Ue etPano, per ananm, . 8
Books, Sationer', Clothes, if ordered, and la case of sick-

ness,Medièimes an Doctor' Fees will form extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with liem

itree sus, six shirts, six pairs of stockmigs, four towels, and
tbree pairs of boots or shues, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

GROCERIES FOR THE IMLLION!
20 hsli. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

e10loàves Retind SUGAR
20 barrels Cruslted do

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of.very fine Flayored do
10 do -ofne Congou - -
10 do of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
ID box& of Superior Hyson
15 do of very faite Gunpowder
10f 'do. of Extra fine Young Hysoa

'70 do uf Superior Twan kayv
COFFEE.

rO bags (best qnîality of Java
15 tiags of very fine hio

R AlIS~INS, CURRANTS, RICE, BARLEY, Family
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER BRANDIES, WINES,
-and ail iother articles required, at th-lowest price.

JOHN PHELAN,-
unoe 26. Daihoîusio Square.

JXONTREAL S TEAK DYE-W.ORXS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dy1er, and Scourer,

<PFR OM BE LWFA ST ,)

1S, Sanguinet Street, north orner of the Champ de Mars,
and a littie off Craig Street,

EECS te retureiin-fi best thanks to the Publie of Montreal, and
Ohe .snrrotnding country, for the liberal manner ini whiehlie
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance f ithe same. He wishes to infoîni bis custoiners
'tnt he has iade.extensive improveumens iin bis Estabilishmtnenî
-to nieet the 'vante 'f his numtuerons customers; und, as his
p ac.is filted .up..by Steanm,.on the .bet Americant Plan, lhe
ilo toY able t altebd ta lis engagements with punctiality..

éwildye' ail klinds of Siiku, Satins, Velvets, Crnpes,
Woollène, &c.; as aiso, Scduring all kinds of Silk antd Wonl-
län Siiawls, Mtreeu.WinlowCurtains, Bed Hangings, Silks,
&e.Dyed and Walered. .Qentlemenu's Cloities Cleaned and
Rènàatied i €itbest slyie. Ail kinda of Stains, such as Tnr,

Oil, G .rease; Iron Mod, Wie Stains, &c., carefully
extrai .,ted .- '. ý P -

* . Gonds kept subjectto ibe elazpn.af be cvner
elve. monthlu, ad nolongçç.

ylidaacaý: l, 1,.Iti3.

LIsO ÉBOOKSU.ITABLE FORA
ATHOÍC LIBRÀV

rR 'SALE, BY n. & J. SADLIR d Co.
Corne; cf Nire Daméanéid SI. F'atnis Xavier Streelà

R GOSGROVE, 24 St. JohniStreeî;Quebec.
A LsIItAL ICOUNT MAIMl7 .A H LBAIEs

mtis-roai AN» ittOGItAt'rn s. d.
History oif te Chuàcii, t Reeve; . '. ' 5 0
]History of the Ciurell, bv Pastorini, . 3 9
History of he Bible, Uy eeve, .. .h, 2,6
}Iistorvoaf Iread, Ab' bbe Mne-Geogegan, . 10 0
The Iise ind aill o the Irish Natin, b> Sir .emah

Barrington. . . . 5 0
Life o Hentrv VIII., by Audin, (Londoa Edition), 10 0
Lite of Caei by :. .;do., - 10 0
Lives of the Saints, by Alban Boler, 12 vols., . 35 0

De. de (cheap edition) 4 vols., muslin, 22 6
Lives of the Fathers o the Desert, by Bishop Chai-

loner, 9. . . . . . 3 9
'Life f Christ ànd His Aposles. Translated from

tUe French of Father De Ligny, by. Mrs. J.
Salier 8vo., withs13 plates. - . . . 20 0

Life of Dr. Doyle, late Bisehop of Kildare & Leighlin, 2 6
Lifd of te Blessed Virgin. Translated froai the

French . · . . . 2 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columbkiile, 2 6
Life of St. Francis Xavier, . . . . 5 7
Lire of St. Ju0natin . . 5 O
Lite efSt. lVincent cf Paui, . . . 2 G
Lite n itt"of theJeuits, byiavignan, * 1A;
Life of St. Alphonsus Ligouîri, 1 0
-iltur> cf lie fleftitai ion, b' Cobbeut, 2 vois in ou 3 9

Aittietit 13 iswor , b>' Fit-Jeu, . . 4 44
Modern History b do., . . . 4 4
Coin pendiu mo Aneneat an Modern listory, by

Hist. of lth Varihtions if the Protestant Sects,2 vols. 7 6
Hîturo> cf the Anclo Saxon Citurch l Lingard, . 7
Catons auI Detrnes utfthe Cotti roUrret, e 12
M%-Gee'elistcvot Ilie InsU Seters lu Aincrica,- 2 6

ntnrtf lte Àleslolit Sec,Uv A rcibie:itîp Ketiricir 7 t.
Cobbet ai Parotta Laborers-a sequel

le 1;s tisti iscrvof Ilie Refunitieut, 1.1i N0
Lin.rrd's Historv of England, S îols., . 0-
St. Liguuri ond tie Cocunil of Trent, 7 6

Do on History of Herees, 2 vols., . 5
Histor offthe Irish -ièerrev, with 13 plaies, 1 O
Life of St. Elixabeth f Hutgary, by ite Count de

Monitaeeuui, .. . . . 5' >
Life ut Bi aet, by te Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 O
Loit cf Bhthtopi Quarter, . . . . I 10/
Hblaor>'(qf the Attepis to Estabisi the Reformation

lu Ireland, hi- MCe . . . . 3
O'Cotell and his Friends, by MGee, . . 2 6

cArHOLit TALES, TRAvETs, &c.

Alton Park, or Coniversations for Young Ladies, . 3 9
Art Manguire, orthe Broken Pledge, by Carlton, . I I0I
Alice Rir-dan, the B.inîl Man's Daugiter, by Mrs.

Sadlier, - . . . . 1 3
Father Rowland, a North American Story, . i 10
Father Oswald, . . . . 2 (G
Festival of the Rosiry, and other Stories, by Agnes

Stewart, - . . . . I 3
Roine and the Abbey ; a sequtel to Geraldite, . 3 9
Genevieve: a Tale of Anilquîity, . . h 10
Indtan Cottegel . . . I 0
Lorenzo. or the Empire of Religion, . . 3'
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Dorsev, . . I 3
Orphan of Moseowv. Transited from the French,

hv Mrs. Sadlier, . . 2 6
TheCastleof Roissilon. Transiated fromliteFrench

by Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 2 6.
Benjanmii, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers, by

saie , . . -.. - 1i 3
Sick OilS, or the Diary of a Missionary Priest, by

Rev. E. Price, . . 2 6
Wille iBrke, o rtu Iish Orpian in Atacrica, by

Mr.Sadlier, . . . 13
Red Hand of' Uiter, or theForiunes of.HugiO'Neil, 1 3
Pauline Seward, by Bryant, . . . . . 5. O
Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Mseionary, .. . 10
Pious Jiigraphyfbr Young Ladies, . . 2 6
Prize Book, . . . 3 9
TUe Two Schools, . . . . 2 6
Village Evu'nings, . . , . 2 6
CottageConvcrstios, by Mary Monica, . 2 6
Loretto, or the Choice, by Miles, . . 2 6
The Governess, by do . . i 1014
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authorees of Ger-

.abîmet, . - . . 2 6
Rose of Tnnenbourgi, b>' Canon Schmidt, . i 10
Blanche: 'a Tale translated from the Frencli, . i 3
Valentine M'Clutely, the IrLh Agent, by Carlton,

iaif bound, . 2 G
Madeline:i a Taie ofAnvernge, by Mrs. Kavanagh, 3 9
May, Star of the Sea. -. . . I Ios
Father Drummond and his Orphtm,. . . I 1012
Sketches of the Early Catholic Miseionanes l Ken-

tuck , . . . 9
The Spacvife, by the Author ofShandy 'Guire, 7 6.
The Poor Scholar and other Tales, by Carlton, . 2 .6
Tubber Derg; or the ied Well and other Tales, by

Carlton, . . . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses, v Gerald Griffen, . 2 6
Tales of the Festivals, with'7 plates, . 1 0i
Blanche Leslie a d other Tales, 7 plates, . I 10
New Ligits; or Life la Galway, by Mrs. J.Sadlier, 2 6
ShauJy M'Gu ire; or Triches Upon !f1raveilers, - 2 6
Roie and the Abbe>, b> tUe autior of Gereline, 3 9
Thi ut ission et Death, by M. J. Waiwortiî, - 2 6
Pter .Jonathan; r rie Stlith Converts, __3 9
Jtto Ucudoce; o othe Prince of Japai, lutr . 9
Fasiie; or sisita Vau Ucoseatue], withi 30 illustra., 1 l04
Julia Ormond; or Lthe New Settlement, . . I 10i
Fatlier Felix. A-Tale, . . . . . 1 101
Jessie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Works ofo

Mercy, . . . . . 1 101
Little Frank; or the Painter's Progress, . 1 l0
Oregon lssions, by Father De Smet, . . 6 3
Geramu b's.Vieit to-ome, . - . . .
John O'Brien g or the Orphan of Boston, . . 2 6

coriTacvansiA L.
Reli.ion in Society, with an Introduetion, by Arch.

uishop Hughues, 2 vols. in one, . . . 5 0
WVard's LEretta.of the Protestant Bible, . . 2 6
Protestintismanud Catholicity compared, by Balmez, 10 o
Milner's End o Contiroversy, - . . 2 6
A Salve for the Bite of the Black Snake, . . i 10
Anîglienu Ordinaons Examined, by Archbishop

Kenriek, . - . . . 6 3
A Protestani Converted byber Bible and Prayer Book 1 104
Catîholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Challoier, 1 104,
Review of Fo's Book .of Martyrs, 2 vols. iii one, . 12 6
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in the Catholic

Clturcli, . . . . . I10o
Fifuv Rseas, .' . . • . I
Englunnd's Rteforatiot-a Pem by WVard, . 2 6
Four-foldl Didlieuity c! Anugliucaism, . . I 104
Whtites OCuutîio cf Chturech of Englandisum, . S .9
Gaitzen's Duefeunce ot Cathoulie Printiplce, . . i '104

De on lthe fiel>' Scriptures, . 1 î04
[Hughes' and Breekimridge's Cntrcversy, -. . 6 3
Bosstne F ieter>' of the Variatiotns et the Protestant

Scts, 2 vals., . . . . . 7 G6
Protestant's Triai by> lte Writtn Word, , 1 104
fTe Qoeti.tu of Questioînsby Mîumforid, . 3 9~
Shortî H'istory of lthe Protestant Religion b>' Bishop .

Chalner,c . -. . . .. . I O
Shtortest Way~ to End Disputes, b>' M annn, . 2 6
ShieiP'- Treàice, or te Bible againsat Pretestantism, .2 6
Sure WVay te find out tUe Truc Reiigion, . . I O
Symboliscm,1 roi., 10e.; lu 2 vols..(Londonu Editiou> 15 O
T ravelscf anirnsUGentlemansin SeartcfReligion, -

- b>' Moore2  . . . . , 3 9
Uity.of ulue Episcepate, . . . . . 2 C
Popie and Méguire>e Discuîssion, c . . . . 3 9
['Uc Clifugn Tracts, 4 vols.; . . . . 7 6S
jcleues on lte Spanuislh lnquision, by De Maistre, . :2 6
Bro'wnson'a Eesays anti Reviews (eaboek withoutu

.*ihich no Ceiboili Library' le porfet). . '. G S

SOMETHING NE W!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS -OF THE "NORTH AAMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"

WVHOLESALE A ND RETA IL,

.Vo. 42, MGill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Markct, -

VOULD most respectfully announce to their friends nad he
Public eenerally that they ave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magiificent style, tihe' abuve EtabUisttent; and are now
prepared to oflfr

Greater Bargains than any louse in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev htave determin-
ed to acopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that wil enable titem
ta Sel MUCH LOWER than any other Establishnen.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Tis Deparutent i fuliv supplied witb every article et

.READY-MýAD)E CLOTHLNG, MHATS, CAPS, Forniiistin£r
and Outfittin Goods

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be always supplied with the most

fashionable as well as durable Foreign and Dotestic BROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satirietts,
&c., of every style and fabric; and will'be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GEM-
MIL of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his

ntndividd attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lii,lîna wiîh titeir patronage.

N.B.-Reiember the "North Atmerien Clothes 'are-
house," 42 M'Gill Street.

it= Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make il an object for Purchasers o buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

.W-HY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT 7

EVERY one must admit that the above indîpensibie article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the nenrest. To obtain the above. call at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and ShUe Store,) 154
Notre Dafe Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner uf
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where yoù will

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT PROM.

The entire work is manufactured on the premises, nder
careful supervision.

Meatreal, June22, 1854.

ED WARD FEGAN
Ras constantly on liana!, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
'WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL,. CHIEAP FOR CASH.

A quanity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. Pad Street, llontreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL--£1,000,000 STERLING,
411 paid er andi invsted, therel, afording to the Assured,

an #unssediae availale Faunfor tice payment of the most
eztenslve Lusses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept R[SKS
against' FIRE nt ihtvorable rates.

l- Losses promuptly paid without discut or dednction,
and without refercnce to the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Mny l2îb, 15.'Agent Globe Insurance.

H•J. LARK.IN,

No. 27 Litte Saint James Street, Monereal. Printed and PubiàlhÏa b Jo ?Gie o
'Eg. CnR.ERNdir auid .Propidè

SC LH BOpKS.
The foid-ig oks- are;pubiish'ed b ny us' frtrhe Christian

Brdtters, and they should b adôptedl ievery Catholie School
'ln Canada:-

The&First Boolo Reading Lessons, byc the Brîhers of ithe
Chritiait n Seloo, 72 pages, mueliii htkaei aund stiffcover, 3 d

,cnb 6m25br d et J'oac.' '
Second Bon-f leadinîr Lessons, y the lBrothers cf the

Chrisuian Seluocis. Newr sud calarincd Iiiou, ]îaving Speli-
ug, Acceuution ,n Deudos ?utheid of en ch iap-
ter, 180 pges, Uaif bound, 71d uinly, ô5s perdozen.

Third Book -·ô Rediug Lessouns, by thé Brothers of tUe
Christian Sehools. New and enlarged edition, with Spellin;r,
Pronuneintion, and Defiiltions aut the iead of eci chupter,12no of 400 pages, half boundi Is 10id enlh, or ls theldoz.

The Dutycf a Chrisian towards od.' To which is addied
Prayers t Mses,4 the R ules of Chiistinn Politeniess. Trais-
Pated frou the French nf4hYeriiieble J. B.: De La Salle,foutnder of the Christian Scehools, byl Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12nc,400 pges,.laif-bound, Is 10Jd, or 15e par dozen.

Tue Renders c.ompiled by lite Brothes of the Christian
Schools, are decidedly the bet. series of Readers publiiled in
Canada.

Reeve's History of the Old and New Testaments, illustrated
with 23 uts, I2muao of 600 pages, 2s 26d.

Carpenter's Speller, 7J singly; or, 4 6ld dozen.
..Murray Granimar Abritdged, with notes, by Putnam, 7d

simiy; o&r, 41s 6 dozen. ,
WValkigham's Arithmetie, is singly; or, 7ï6d dozen.
Bridge & Atkiison's Aulgebra, le .3<i singîr;- or 121 dozen.
Tis ls the best, as welf s the cheapeet, book of the k-nd

published.-. .
doalker's Pronouneing Dieltiaary, la Gd siagly; or, 12s

Niigente French and English Dictionary, 3e I/J singly;
or. 27s l6d dozei.

Pu ui s Cahecbism of Geograplur Revised and Corrected
fur the C istian ruliers, 2tua. of 10 pages,price unly 71d;
on, ils dulyca.

Ths is i e cheiapesi st Primary G egraphy in use, and it is
frce ftotilite usual slang found uin egraphics concerning
Caliîuiic-s.j utler'e Catheluisun, atutarzed by i eCuncil of Quebee,
241, or 15s per 100.

-Btttler's Ctechismn, auuthorized. by H-is Lordehip the Bishoepof Trouto, fe r ut is pieese,-e r ros s
flnvis'e Ariîliuuîîletiîl Tables, id ; or, 7$ sU par go
Manson¾ Primer, id; or,7s Gd per gros.s-
In addiion to the above, wec have on iend a good assort-

ment of the Seltol Books ia geuieral tuse in Canada.
D. 4- J. SADLIEIR & Co.

Montreal, Sept. 5, 1854.
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M EDTCAL DiSCOVE1pY10F THEA&

MR. KENNEDY; OF ROXBURY
HA S dicovered lu one of our comma pat re weeda 1tiiti>l'.that ctires-EVERlY iiND. oFMUMIOa, fro 1r s1 D ls L ediFi
()ver eleî'ènt -lauudred c;aned iîeverraîtdej exep n 1 .Wases, (bath lîtîtîder kuiier.)-1-Ta$aaow'inî lMover two Itundred certileatîs ot its vaine> ail Withitî lWealy
miles of Boston. n1. 1ty

Two bottles are warranted lu tire a nursinur-sere motîth.One te lîree bottles will cure tIle w'urs nkiu ur oitthe face.,Ppit
Twvo or three bottles vill cea tUe ssentocf hiles.Two-bottle iare warranted tu'etuie tte wor hcer

moth and stoniac.h . .wrten a the
oiThree to jire bottles are wnrrnnted te cure thtcf crysipelas. e. .. . *

one lu two bottles. are warraned tu cure ail humerilleyes. ocue umr n'hTwo boules are warranted tocîure mutîniuî icf Utc a
blotches attong the hair. . . . . m h rs

Pour te six boules are warranted tuotre Cunrupt andj rn.
ning uleers.r

One boule wili etnre scaly.eruptions of the skin.
Two or three boutles are wtrraitedi te cuire tb'w tof ringworm. 

• . cure . ort.'Two tu hirce boules are wnrranted ta cura themes 4f.
1perale cease of rhîeumatism.

Thre e 1four boules are warraned tIo cure salt rheomFive te iegt t lttles vill e Ile worst casefoutfi
A Uceutellt is alwvîîveexperieated firotu Ilte iirsî Ladle,anid Iperfect lire is varraiîted vienI lte abive tiinittV i.4take,
Nouttiti; 'in ouits su jinîîrolablc il these wite l'ave iti-Va](,îrcd teiLfli wtetjcrul noedielues hflie tIy, as1f1t M.mon weed growing on the pactures, a îd a!ung oia stune .sîtloIlu ltre ever>' butur illi 'l tîvlslili, yeI f ilo tw Ia.ih0jqfact. I r er humornave a ititr il finsyte t hene are nu t:snor andaos, oter abutitin s cases but n

3tîrso. I opidiyccic er a 'tîisatîd b t uilce cf it lnlte VIiniNcf' liostoti. I ktîcw the effietteoft]l.iici evr>- cise. I bas it1
ret unoue onie ofîlue grateel utitres ever do ln MseLe. 1i gire it lu eltill. uyeand; te01<1 people of sixty.
1 l ntive seulpolin'wutî,tookyin clîldreti, uvîtue

as f ab .nio a perfet statue of Ieati l'yutt. botule.
''o ur'e iit are sibject to a sick lidachi one boutlè wé;r

alvaysm wtre h.e i vesa great rele to catarrh and dizzincSoue w-icli av-e tInketil àliait becîtic-alve for %yeaus, cuihinve beei regulated by' it. Wlitre lIte bed%,le sOtlltlwork-
qite ensu'; bot wliere tht-ne is tii>'deauL.atît Ilte litai.
tictîs of nature, ilfxviii catise ver>'igttgîr rccliugs, bîtt yuî,;tmust inou le alarnmed ; itey alwavs disîtppear Iromît foir dayi
Lu a weekl'Teits lîit-r a bnietth. rotît iI; ou, thecui.
trar', wy enfl ith feling is gone, you viii feol eyurseif 111<,,diuien' iterson. I1iteard soute ci!flituosI exirniagulitt cucotai.uns cf it alt evorutau aiisteed gl.

"Lx<, C.W
· During a visit f0 oCglengnry, i keillinwit oiiV17ur Melical dicovery, an uied three bottiles for the cur'e of Ery ipajitwhich had for years aflicted muy fie, nose and tpper

ierceive that i expeience greata [îelit from the tse etoil;but being obîigei lt retur l tithis place in a hurr i i
procure aii mure of the Mediciie. I nadedilikent euqiinryfor it in this section of the cotatrv, but could find none cf hi.
My object in writiug is, t kuiowV'if you have anv Agenis luCanada; if yo have, ouîi ili wrihe b>' returt ofîntmai Vbctotule Medieitue is to ble und.

" DONALD M'EA E'A
Answer-t is now for Sale by tle priueipal Druggisusic

Canada-fron Qtebec LToronto.

a ~I'T. s
If orders come forward as frequent as they have lautely,shall want large quantiies of it.

"GEO. FIRENCH.
- iCo.<w.ALL.

"I am Selling your Medical Discovery, and tle detand forlf increess every day.
nS end 12 dozenu Nedical Discovery, and 12 dozen Putmo.

. "D. MMILLAN."
"Sourit flBtae April 13, 1854.

"I got some Or'our Medicine b chanc; antiyenwiliiat
he a little surpris when I tell yot3, thaint 1lavecbea forbfilelest seventeen years troulhIed wtith the Ashna, flowed ry h
severe Cougt. I o eounsel fron iean' Physicians, and
trieU ailtlt kiuîds cf Medicine recouauîcîded for unyauiluteica,but fouîtid nôthin to give relier cepina fsoking Strmn.
aeum, 'which afbrded only tenporary relief; hu tadte
good luick of getting twobotles of 'our Pulimonie Svrup;and I cali sufely say thaI I experienced more beneit fromthenttwo botules thai ail the nuedicine lever souk. There are setv-
rai people in Glengaryn anxious te gel it, aller eeing the won-derful feels of. t upon nie.

"ANGUS M'DONALD.n
"ALBANY, NX., Oct. 6, 185L

Mnr. Kcunedy,-Dear Sir- have been afliveed for up-
iards of te yeas wih a say erupiron on my alisnds, theluside cf wlinch luas at es butin a stireceti grenu anguisband annoyance to me ini n business- 1îrircdevertia tantPhysicians cnuld prescribe, also ail kinds tf P e e it
wilteut any effect, until I took your valuablediseoMi-cv."I ea assure vou Mhen J bouglt lie bofle, I saidto ru>-.
self, this will e Ulik-e ail the rest of guttinckery; but o have tUesatisfactiont and gratification to inform t Uvon blusiag eue betulit lias, in a tmeastîrure, entirely removed 'althe in tflaulun, atdmy"bands have become as sort and smooth as they ever wc
Ucere.

c1 Jo asre you I te gratetul for beirîg relieved of th istoubîcesome complalut; aud if il. test, 50 ticilars, a battis a
wuuid be no hjec t;-knowing what il lias done for me; au
I thiaitteU whole worid oughte Itokaow your valuable diseo-

L. J. LLOYD."
"DANv.u:, Oct., 185' .

" The irst dozen I led from Mr. J. Birks, lontreal, did eotlast a day.
" A: C. SUTHERLAND."
"MONTREAL, .Ul' 12, 184.

"1T sold several dozen of the liat ta go td Caiiia West,i have net a single botle lef; for see the Medeciie appearatabe very popular, as I have enquiries for it from ail parts of thecolony.
"JOHN BIRKS &Co."

DiRrrc-oNs FoR IUsE.--Adults, one fable spoonfulperday;children for eight ynrs, desert spoonful ; fronm ive ote eigw,ten spoonful. As no direcifone ca lie applicable Io ail coni-tutions, un ke enough te opernae on the bowels ntiire e day. .Manufaciured anid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 3 .Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

WM arelAi.e Savage &Co, 91 Ntre Dile Sirs.
cal al

nMsoJosephu Bowies, G. G. Ardouis, O.
Toranto--Lymath & Brothers; Freais Iliehardsora.

JOHN O'FARRbELL

Off ce, -- Garder ,Strect, nezet lotr to the Ursele
· Convent, near thte CoureHoas
Quebet, May 1 285T.......'

.orner of .Notre Damne and St. Vincenï-Strse;
.opposite t/he old Court-Hnse,

[AS constat> on band! a ILARGEr A SSORTMENT cENGLISH ant FRENCE JEWELRY, WATCHES;a'


